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SIRM HINGS ON MASTL BEl VEHANCE
il Condemnatienof the Manitoba Scheel Settiement.1
WS1mMtional and Conscience
Ftares of the Ariqement

Ille Ikî'oic Strngle futorReligious
clatioil at esut.

The Story of Pioneer Catholic
Missionaîy Work l the

krhedl

A raphie nctue of thic Resdits
of (od1less Schools inFrance

aiîd G I1anv.

Ihe si piant lt krances of aimm-
can Mun hster.

~~~~~~ 111 SVI(IR WIi14 BR~i k 1 TO MlE U1S

1or'in 'o ntESNtENT.Z t'il sutpposedl to be sonmething final.

Cr rAwit, April 5. It nians an adjistnent of ditirences ;
a reconciliation in vhict both fpartiesONF. of the alicst, as well a the iost to the adjustnent or reconciliation are

untromising, kift speeches dur. agreed, and 'ire content ; yet, by ient-
, tlîe Aèdreass 01Si- lars of' the (iverninett in both houses,

in theAdd edebate wstat ut Sr -e are told it is not final. Arrangement
William Huingston, M.D., in the Senate, is the word I should have preferred, or a
a I.rtimtiai report of which ve give our modu i'ir',li, or a matoduîs patiat 'rather.

readera. Thesplendideffort waaslistened An arrangement, or settleient, as it
apLtentiorn, anti at iLcon- bas been called, bas been come to

t with wrapt con between ithe representatives of a
clusion Sir Oliver Mowat, the leader of distant province and the Govern-
the Government, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, ient of this country. Well, hon. gen-
the leader of the Opposition, and a num, tleien, the less a question ls understood,
her (if other meibers of the Senate, the more a esaid about it. and thegreater
warn1y congratulated Sir Willianm isthe contusion in our ideas regarding
I'inggtnn for bis naisterly treatment of it. I find nothing in the natural world
the diffterent phases of the School ques- more resembling tbis question than one
tion, of those optical illusions which occur ao

freq1uently in the west. and nowhere
1 listened with a great deal of interest more narkedly than in Manitoba itself,

to the able speech from the hoi. gentle- where, in a particular condition of the
mian on this side, who was ao severely atmosphere, the suin's rays falling at a
logical, however, that I foutnd it difficult certain angle upon a sonmletimes distant
to follow him in some of his argumenta scene, give¯ the appearance of terrestrial
and in one in particular-that the more objects in the heavens, the size and shape
we exported, and the less we inported, ot which depend upon the position of
the worse for the country. I was under the observer. The ruani at one
the impression that the more our exporta place sees theni clearly ; and
exceeded our inports the greater the the one a few thonsand yards
'wealtloftlhe country; in ot.herwords, that away dots not see teinn as clearly, or
the more weearn and the lesa we apend, perhaps does not see thenu at all. If he
the richer we become. Whenever I sees something, it is not like what others
have leisure, I shall be glad to sit at see. And so, on this question-a ques
the feet of my hon. friend and learn tion of conscience-which only those
those lessons in political economy who take a conscientiotus view of the
which at preaent re new to nies question can begin to understand, or to

With regard to the aridrese, so much realize. What isthe condition of this
bas been said that I siall aimuply go over subject at the present time ? It ia simply
the ground hurriedly. The enlargeient this : From one end of the country to
of the St. Lawrence canals comnmends the other we have been promised a settle-
itself to all; and the Intercolonial Rail- ment. Tinat means, of course, a settle.
«way terminating in «Montreal is a wise ment tat will be satisfactory to all, and
measure, which I think should have especially to those chiefly interested.
the support of this House. As head of Ltmeeasyou,judgingfrom theopinions
ocean navigation, Montrel I is, geogra- that have been expressed in pulpitsat
e.hicallyaspeaking, a city that cannot public meetings, in aasemblies ant in so-

eoverlooked in any wise legislation. cial life-let me iak you if the settlement
The same with regard to cold storage that has been reached is a satisfactory
on ocean vessels; but here let me re one? Has it been a satistactory one to
mark. that hitherto there han been those who are moet deeply interested?

MORE COLD STORAGE PROVIDED Several hon. members-No, no.
on steamers than has been availed of. Sir William Hingston-You answer
One shipowner in Montreal told me that no! One might as well put. a worm on
he constructed storage arrangements at a hook and ask fa it satisfied because it
an expense of (I forget how many) thou- ceases LL> wriggle? No,
sands of pounds upon fast vessels, andN
he hai yet to receive his firet contract, IT IS SOT SATISFAcroLY
and, with it, his firet dollar, to carr.y pro-
visions acroms t the other aide of the
Atlantic.

With regard to the Behring Sea
claims, we aprove of any measure
between the ited States and -Great
Britain -with a view to a fair and amica-
ble settlement; but itlas for the United
States and Great Britain to -settle those.
questions and not for us, however inter.
ested we may be. As to the Indian
famine fund, I am proud, as.a Canadian,
that we bave done our fair abare, and
are atili doing it, t come t the relief of
those who differ from us in language
and in colour, but who are subjects of
Her Gracious Majesty and Our fellow-
beings. The allusion t the Queen and
the Diamond Jubilee is well tbought of.
Our feeling towards Her Majesty is one
fot Only of loyalty but of devotion and
admiration-nay, I might say almost of
adoration-of one of the noblest and
beat 0vereigns any country has ever

ad. AndB ao soon as she shall have
passet faway-and may it not be in the
near futnre-J think that Justin Mc-
Carthy'a words will corne true, that
GreatfBritain bas had, in her, thegreatest
znatai probably that ever occupied a
hrne. A measure, we are told, will

be subnmi ted. for the revision of
thteoari, ','awhich proposes t
take auriscal system more satisfactory

Letht masses. Of course any improve-
menitin. Liat respect will recive ny
euppoZt. Then the next subject referrea

THE S1ooL SETTLEMENT. -

'Do the advisersof theCrown who have]
ut the Word into His Excellency'e mouthi
now te-meaning of the word? : A sttie.1

and here I an sorry to ay that I can-
not agree with the speech from the
Throne when it says: "I confidently
hope that this settlement will put an end
to the agitation which bas marred the
harmony and impeded the developnent
of our country." What a grim savagery
is there in the word settlement
in this connection ! There ia no man
in this community who could wish more
than myself to see this question disap-
pear forever and forever; but it cannot
be carried away upon the shoulders of
injustice. The settlenent, I say em-
pbatically, ils not satisfactory. It isnot
eatisfactory to those most intp.rested.
It is not satisfactory to those who love
the good name of our beloved countrv
and which, hitherto has shown 1er
respect for established privaileges ani
rights, and I think it in our duly to
eay 0. Andhere T chait ake the
liberty to read 'a'arscor lo that feill
froin the hon.leader e O,- tion,
and I hope thet' were duly naiCde,
When he was wi2tte aIti IhaIlge
that had tak-en piicef it (ecý s of
the people of the Proc 0 (q : b ac-

how tbey werei aste i habozed.
i should say- -at were his d'
He did not ce re'thow t-ie io i i the
Province of Quebec lid ;vte it vais

not, a question Oa which he people
had a rightto ' ate ,. ,ltwas not for the
peuple uf the Provintl tu say.that anl
injustice had or bad not been' done
when thehigbest tribunalin the world-
the Court of last appeal-bad said an in-
justice had been done. Now, what is the
'defence set up by. those who fayor the
settlenmentt? Firet : tibat it is' all that1
can 'be granted; second : that:itis ail

that ia necessarv ; aid third: that it in
ail that the minority had a right to
expect. Now, to the tirt, i sliould
say : What was the intention of the Privy
Council's decision Nothing is clearer
than that it was
INTENiED TO 'MEAN THE IRE ErAitilENT

OF îil001 i

such as existed, or somiething to that
effect, that would briit justice, relief
and satisfaction Ltoa sectitonof our people.
To the second, i should ay that it i nt
at all sulicient : that the tine devoted
to religtus litatrution. (nIre half hour in
the afternoon) la iltlusory ; that it is not
satisfactory, and worse than that, tiiat
it is deceptive. It wohit oEt, fa<rcical
were in not o sirious it cainot be

ail satiatoiiry, arn twhy I art not
tailkitg now oft th- rEligiiin ot' 'ar.y par-
ticutlar mect, nor of any iorn of religious
bealie. I amn sptai"k'ing of the ga tion of
education propotel, as aîie fri iiwhich
re-ligiona hais ben exclude n a os n te
ligious. raltier than irreligioits edqaiitua-
tion. It is ipossil to carry out a
meaure of that kii andl lgiv'e101 thi
peoplet titi religionse intutiont tao whtichl
t h ey h have b1jeeni ati-tusttoied taita fiatt r f rit is
of a centry. 'l'h irdiy, 'ate are told tiait
a" the Frentch iraniaptoipibiijittritiont otf
Manitoba is numiericaily weiak ;" ther'
are buit ta tew thoatul and why have a-a
nui t ti tlhe n' Vî li r ron. ga'tti n
if i ýtY, aor Inte i tma nd iFrt'mt Ci tra-
dians in that district are zeros4, lw aimratny
tinies wolid you ruptire to itiliply
the figures to nake the-u mi are than
zerns y Fiftv zeris, after all, are lait zerois
and a thousand zeros are sim ply , 'yzercm. I
cannt see that it can be qul estimie ifor
a moment that an injustice lhas been
done to a minority that is not a zero in
the eye of the law. nor in the îye of od,
nor in the eye of' any fair or impartial
mian, and I hall lay hefore youi a very
short stateliient of the reasons for thisi
statemient. Now,there are constitutiiînal
reasons, and Lliere are reasons
of conscience. And as to the
firat, The British North A merica
Act guaranteed provincial righte, and
among those rights were separate schools
and sehools for minorities. The protec-
tion of ninorities is a necessary corol-
lary. Any contravention or abolishment
can be appealed to the Federal Govern-
nient, whch has the power to annmil ueh
legislation, and that is what is desired.
Now, the minority in Manitoia claims
that its

mnITS wEuE AnIOisIEI.

They hai scho 'la fron the vcry begin-
ning, from the very earliest daya; when
the red man, ani the coureurdii boi, 1
and the Hudson's Bay servante
were ithe only colonists. lne
first missionaries were sent from the
Diocese of Quebec by Bishop Pleessis,
whose episcopal jurisdiction, at that
time, extended frm the Atlantic to the
Pacific, Did they go uninvited ? No.î
Missionaries of the stamp of Mons.
Provencher and Mons. Dumoulin do not
often wait to be invited ; but on this
occasion the higiest authority at the
time, Lord Selkirk, on behalf of the Hud-
son Bay Company, had invited them to
cone and establish churches and achoole,
and they responded. When Monseigneur
Plessis, the Bishop of Quebec, sent
them, he gave them definite instrue.
tions. And what were bis instructions ?
To instruact those Indians, but belore
he sends themu, he sends hits instructions
to the Governor, wbio, to the mission-
ari-s, answere that the, insLruc inns are
,wis . You will build caurche.. they are
twd. You wilt raise schools. What
Pehoolis do you suppose they were Lui1 &a?(
No moredoubt as toth.eirehracter than
as to the character of their churches.
They are there in undiaturbed posses-
sion for four fifths of a centu , and the
Hudson B.uy Company, to ahow their
appreciation of their work, gives them
land to build upon, and money to help
then to build their schools; endows
tose schools, and continues to give
them money every year. The Episco-
palians wished their rights recognized,
and the Hudson Bay Company gave
them land also; and by-and-by the Pres
byterians claim a share and get some
15 per cent. of what the others received.
Thus it was recognized that the sachools
were separate and distinct, ab initio, the
Presbyteriansteaching accordingtotheir
belief ; the Episcopalians in their wy,
and the Catholics in theirs. A mission-
ary report of the time say that when
a school was to be buiit they had
simply to ask the Government of the
Hudson Bay Company for a piece of land
and it was given, and for money and it
was furnisbed. The Hudson Bay Com-
peny well recognized that the mission-
aries
wERE TIIEIRE FOR THE GooD OF THE

COUNTRY,

Lu Leach the Indians to forget their
savagery and to becorne Christian. T'he
mxissionaries tatught the Indians and
half breeds virtue and economy 'and
to b ti-ue and loyal to the Throne. One
of the Commissions to Measere. Proven-
cier and Drumoulhn reads tuis:

t-. "Les missionaires feront comaitre
aux peuples l'auvantage qutils ont de
vaivre sous îe Gouv'ernement de S..
Majes té Britan nique, leur enseignant,
îde patrole, et d'exntmple, le respect et la
didelité, qu'ils dolivenut au Souverain, les
accoutumant îm ddresser A Dieu de fer-
vaentes pritres pour la prosprité de sa
Très Gracieuse Majestel, de son Auguste
famille et de son Emnpire.">
iWhen this maLter wats alluded Lu mn

il

the other Hnouse it was asiaid: a Whtiît
busineiss had they with that? That was
a political qlcst ion." A politicalIa quP-
tion forsooth. so fat for constituîtional
reasons. Bnt there arlte

ItEÀAiioN8 i'O FAITH ANt eoNSttEM.
While listening to the discussiion on

themitarill' and cold storauL, and ilhe re'st,
i Meognized their importance; but tliey
irik ifintoutter inigniticanîîce comiaired
with tlhis question of concien'e, anti
upon your decision depenldis the iwtiattioii
whether we htall have a g', laai,
honest and contented pa , or salli
leave them -t drift as8 ttiy will,
amarting induer a sens' ft' inIustice'u a
soured and discoitatl p le. Tmi-y
sahould comlae to atpri ciatie' wlit r'-

liviousm educiation etiast'a. ani il ito ni-' .-
nize Gl in eva'ry step ai n itê' t r î,'-

nize Iiiim evea'rywelittremailianit puttt ,iiiii
in tite baeckgriundi a a apiaad aitr
or idol out (ot fai4m n whi1ich is t äh-
whlen faoshltiens changeý. lýliLion mnwl h11
in theliart : it iaust ht llaugit. Wh'io
tearin.s- tite ii:1. l i' .\iîne Ir: t ie Ir' t .

h'lie parent r i- niri lim- a hti ri.I:t
i)ver n h l. vhe e tnets Ihell d :
but s -ppo ini ie h 'im ' '[e: i ta- a'-t.i
iir las nitot t' tini, t n h' auti ',i;

iby d uy - n : a lt it.'.r t lt t> i
teah ii hiaall. [e anir idailn.
It ls thieir righ)t. iand ith-ir de y n ·t h-
thhi îiî'r right, ta bringil) p t heiaiii-
dren acc'atiiag to their nvitlt'.'i 'nlc-'s. i
il thi r fla - ta :1 tî tio nf i'n-a i'e -

verv a riuiiSiia us .tti l int r! n wit'l -

and wn' in'to-irrdi with imiptisiing ,cri-
ouH repoai ilityii oi a iin t i - ir i-:
thtm wii;ho depri Vt uli- j'p e- qle'f Lunam

riglit. It is the acrdi ight rrai dtyv tl

iam whot bt'a-lil.eget the ichtild aii ttih'
State-whichlisiM nneial tl1 t1 ft0 tin

-Lo iriig up ti lt!n'Jriinrit. Tha' r.Sftae.
exercising :a geneiralut ihuerin lth-
m ta'r. N w, il i taisnp are' , tIha -t a
men, titatd as th fdIl t lhe minorit
itn M ait are. mthrtk' watti
they have i itih-rtaaki'n; gi tliI ttha
expenile of l h ai j'tiyppa ; anri lt
praeetit, whent d-s ita thiirhl

othe G verir nment, ai in the fac o
evcry iuii ilty, ata the greitcat tof jaîr-
soaIL anti linncial sacri-as, begin tIe
ope'niig of private schools wlhie pain
for the tmaitlnarce oif pillic schioitl,
is it not very appatent that atne intense
conviction. somie grand und rlya'int Prin.
ciple, iust ie at staike-nnîtlt ie the
motive of such hernie endeavor. Yoiu
have not the advantage that i haave' of
being in a French Catiadian conmnîîrity,
where the Hîî Ji/&i ii e-er3 where ;
,verythi ng i- t heir hon tia remind
them of Him, and evtrything in
their books and teachings is of the
wisdom and mercy andi n hounded
love of God. l aI I i adL(vartaitge or
înot to have children euticate-i in tiat
way ? Now, the school, ts I saty, is
simîiply a ire-ide, an extenision of
the donestic fire-siade, mu to ipeak.

Iyself,neaking as a parent, I liali say : ,
1 maitty be competeit Lo teach my
clildren, but I lave niot the tiie ; and i
send thieni to scliool. and what do aI sy
now ? Calmly, deliberately, fearlessly,
that, having given to ny children
the best education this country coild
afford, If I were asked now to ciiioe lie-
tween tie religiots instruction they
bave received, and their mathematical
and classical itstrution, I 'wotlhl saV, il'
choose I must, then readinig anI writintg,
clasaics and nathenmatics mttust dt-
appear. I would not weight theni in the
balance any more that I wouild weigh
the matters of time in the scale
with those of eternity. That is the feel-
ing which animates that minority,

THAT POOR, DISTIrESSEI) MiNoI<TY,

at the present moment; and when I am
told in the addres that this-what
shall I call it-this abortion-
this would be enforced "settlement"-is
to put an end to the heartache
of that simple and religious, but too con-
filding, people, I say no, it will not.
They will not rise up against
it. No ; as good loyal subjects.
they will conform t the law and
will pay to the Government what is
asked for public achool, but at the same
time they will work. and, if' needs be,
beg, to raise funde for their own
schools. I had the sweet satisfaction
recently to be permitted to put
my hand in my pocket and
t, give according to my means in
order that the dissatisfied might be in-
structed according to their coisciences.
When I firet learned that the present
leader of the Senate had consented-re-
luctantly, it seemed, at the time-to
accept the portfolio of Justice, I must
say it was with great satisfaction. I
thought: I Here ls a troublesome ques-
tion coming up, and there la no man
whose abilities as a jurist better filt him
Lo unravel it. He ruledi the destinies of
Onriro for many years with phenu-
omenal ability, and on m.any occa-
simas he carriedi her legal cases across the
Atlantic, -anid generally w'ith success.
All thiat, is necessary for a man ut that
great legal mind is Lo exercise hie rare
abilhties in the direction which le its
wvont, andi ait inîjustice Lu the mninority in
Mantitoba wilI soonf disappear. I must say
I do Int rercognize the work of either hie
head, or of his hamnd,. or of his heart, in
the so-styledi ·' ettlemnent" whicn. la he-
fore us. Now, what are ptuht ic schools? ?
They are schoule where .. there are
ail religions among the pupils
andi nuL necessarily mnuchi uf any
religion in the tetacher, tand nonue, none
whatever, irn the maLta. rs taught, far re-
ligion mtust of necesit.y lie ehlmia td
from a nion-religious school. This kindi
of school je

T
HE~ VERY Rt..VER{SE 0F THtE IoN.

antd yet should be the mere exteniom'uof
the homue andi of iLs ,aweet andi health ful
influences. Hon. gEntlemen have nio-

* . 'a

Utl f('e l l

ticed the struggle thlit ia gating on in
Gernany and France. and ni oiea' wîîNi1
wisiitic e' tur Frenc.h Omndiia pîh
in Canada redn'd to the co 'ndit i.'n iof
the peiople in tle laitter v ntin'ry,
wiere (i l.d iIs bisialed from tltair iaol
and ti o> îften froni their h earts. Iln
Gt rmany forty years ago, whert I wtasat
the timte studVinig. i rarely or never nie
a yoetung' tmain mlit my ow ta iprofeielioni, u ha,
la'ieved in Divine revetitm. and I re-
colket iaving bn iii a grup of thirty
yoing phsiian a Ien . a on ain nluid

liit tnlite III them1 beî'lievi in G .i. Thé'

.\lith ists w i' d nle. l I t P xi t,

thii . .: t , nm t i : at w , mi i ili-r-

*ni t rwa'a'n the-m. .\da hat t w a ihea

i l it i . r u a l,: m l r . t ' b y t i l i n ;h e

re 1 I ;tilt t i t·u .arteâiiý l

wVh n r t i.l w1%.- tiu iki d t r' iin t a'

nrt l yit n . r <!y.t '' :: i n t' h ra j

lp( ' n t r.: hav '' dIn.l,

Ia mie at i ni i yi iu i n ' l1 re igi n

Fr r01c.. y n n b ru.hi%%i:w:
ri li- i l a '. ls i 1'. . ile . lt , I' ini-

t' II 'i a Itt .t Ii l r . i 1' 1 t ,rl int adi , I :\ -- h I g 'd f

ima ndr h i cal a 'tatar il by et lita

nr;- youn mi - ii w r a i ti r lh n, the

14r went .; th- lr .,Li r b g,

thai-y cA.l taYt t bay had ha i ahare in
brianinrg ai '. t Ii r i r .

We 1'i yl !i2tiern ··nhjeeî' are In-en'tt
i i tio latk t a riat Itritain (and i
hopae t ia' tin' wil ne r i-iwn -

i l ca ii ' lit oa k in that dir ti o ) fL i
ox-ampl, anid I It p we il hava the

mititianies t a fuollowi tinta am~itiple. lTh .'
w.e itai jîale, raeri ini, thlonigitafil tanai

sichoolsa at the piras ii, tuime. (4ad-taine
nid vvibuilry, t 3;Il. ur and Mra -a:

the gria t larii t it ti '- aid t-'e
two great hrisitian Ch ir,-h -. f tha
renhtln--ni agredeing in te abtolu-ttte- n-

C iPty of r. LaIa 111ai'iaiçiu tiont for t he
peopla. III the lnia i W %It a thitngs are
no letter, andi l ipeking l ti rei
gioru a bch l e,>I i am10 rmiilde iift i pr'-
fessilonait sit I p-iaid t.i me att.> a
one of the Northert dtta . f t t 1 idtn
It wvat ontîte of tia hwet itingutabal
acaeiiia'aei ia' in the iiat i tai a hic-
co verlai'n witiI th ia ' fiori t h. nd I
ptilt a utestîin air two tia him tani gart

lEasweM whic jh tamrnazmed ut-. i tiked as
to thecnonitîîan of the ppijal- hea thoughit
i referred to te mortalt oit fLit-it, ti htch

I hadt nout intaiede tand b inîg saituted
nearîi me hi- grita i nim' h.y the airmî
I Ln aidt o : i" D o c r , rt e p t . tr ' S

A liai' n Ill i 1i 0 t 'l '

and G il me, I oni'tt ko how itoii i

remnedy it. I h-tv. darne ail tuait i can,
but evide'ntly there ftiismthîing whihi'i
I cannot reaîch aid <1anio. c.într'l adat
how it is to be r-mî.tiediedl i Ioi lit

know"
"VeIl. what ii your systr (l temat if jin-

1truictin d d a d 1 ii eL(t

a W lVe teach phyiîiiogy andi adi t ha'

other ologies, bai, noth iing fai theata";
Godt l kept in the iackgrnid, anti w
have very apt scholanr."

Tbi is what the goodi cnscie1cntionsa

Episcoauian clergymafn aiîd to nme andi
he said it 'with great emiOn:li ai Mv
wife, lhe contintued hias triedi all shte carn
andi without avail." i asked ho if wa
to be rema-died an e said: It li

only in one way, baut it ls useless for
me to speak fu it. God, the aviour,
must he brnght bac'k to the achoi,

from which Hie has been banished, a:d
h nope, ere it is too late."

Let us not bulame tbc Past.orsi when
hey try to keep ont o thie cuntry a ys-
em of maduration' wa'leh has îeeion di-

istroni in France. D priving a clîd or
the knowledge of Divîiie hin when the
parent de sire that knto dge to imn-
parted is ian ije Latice, anJ to whom
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RKemitancesmay be by Bank choque,
P-othee money orlaer. Erireiss muoney

. dtr.or by Reiisterc dl letter.
Ive are noit re>iunsaible tar money lst

thriuK:h the tmail.

1

btwyv'rR; s;mlit' of ur iiost Ietrneda.i
phiians and many iiiv.zteails priestq.

hav had thlir ci ed edeiation fa r
nt'thiig. I lie go ii uiiaMontrealIe
imay, aM1 aniv liine, iar Fr'îet-h gentle-
ieni peaking most laicl Engliah. We-
htv' dlitiguihi liengoing from on
Provin ce. t o ple id ea.es in (rat Britain.
We a .ave neiiver, Mince the tim oif
Villieras. h:idlhis e tial. lie astu IlFrna haniadi. yet spoke English
whnini l 1. i;Lal-n aibetl r, iltiwas reiirkiied.
thaniv ai oflihe lattta'a'raIli e citentittd
agait. I o nat ki aw wht'th'r, if aone
-'. lt. t e thEt l glish eaîkin ' privines

lit the l Imiil nI, In c ud fnd.iite mso

:ni .nl liteh aro abli- to speak Fren %,itn
y. t 1ifte Fair hCa' nIhn'1ail lal i, reîtsfai i arl
w. t b a' laindr' firkas we, tat heEnglitar'
S'koA r. :,re so thaL

1 \ \bi \a t.l 4 i 1 Nt: 11 Q1"il e-,

I iy' il- *ha i ni t î t' t p r a
'he r- i i a'bt' ar-' god i

y ' 1 , n i 'itwoiild ntit t
1r ii i i t ii in-ta t aI' .y îiiiportio

-; îi )'-i l%%. ' .ti ' t i t l'a . '.4. opi 'i

h .. . r t alit ··i t ' andafl-

t 'il t ' L, t , ai a tn i nt r o n.s

ai q . i r Ilt . 1 o 5,ru t t:I''ý

.I -' u nî î b i. ti a br tr t. n pp

j inr it in it o r ' ' b. ah . tl int
Aitb-r, ' Ili l 1h i t ! t.t la- h i n.

a, ir ff 1h Y 1 is 13 pnuv

L' a' %ça 'r i u'r a n ii t i, Y i 1 l r t ri it

.. rw i1 h h.f I-a' i j)tt' ! ( e 1.ii 1n ''f'

tiut ap. t iegla l iitibl n ,lil ai ii

liut r hei-' i 'a i - an il hi t
ti' a,ît' l t i i q Lti M l e'11%1 i ri 'e pait1rI uI

h n t ,i,1, ' f a -mra t Aa, lttai j lan I wlt

Iu'y th Itii' : -ni l r ar .- t it ie a t i ttay

lit t )e r 11w l aiqt of hloît rAat', n 1 %Vuu!
thoglihtsa il', ailt la îi t o it i l ieligs 1 th'e yj a.îtriai. ît a i : V a i Iia'ri ! -i 1Irîg I a îha'y

weirei ii : "' T1o wh'ia tia' yaot gaiing ta

aritru'tIa a' uar iltea'rets 7 'iT, iaEn ntot, of
or ra( a'itr fil our reiligiaanl,"a and the
wi,ilid quille sec of 1 he hon. mlein-
it r fir iniwi, for itaniili and of tit
lairmiter Cnt iitriaili raf Citltio ani

1 tiotherp.
whoa îeivnce in thLeir pealit)h nlaov'

lor laiiar ir our Pervinte, nor for oir
ieopile, nud woul d Haty, ''areViai ualer
witi thieme mln tlanîtwit lulIr-, th m1.1w en
if'y'itttr 'iwnî religion ; your own flesIa'h antil
bloii'd a; yir wi coimtatit. tc., etc.
Bît ut. -tme t.el yal Lita r' ai ai awake'

Ing,

i think, lin ta Ilrovince ofr bll. anl
btefoîre lniig, if it las l un pora tuini.ilIity, it
wil l shiow tamit il isanit, lestt intelligent.
tnd [lot les-s a yliijttih lit Limti
il ptlitilh n lai'. I goI a -reatt I'al
thrugh the ia ouiintry. tudt while I na'va'r
slpea'k ni ptiolitia icswihil'- on pro'asional
diity, iad rtaraly, itndeeda'al, do 1 tiscuiii
them at Iny tima, I haair eni whi o
work'd lor thi' ipre'nt, G'overnmileit,
tiiini:king, titat beca' promisea wra,
rInia', ln i iiad' fuoleitilty. thiiat Lthe new
aspinitt tii wieiar'n wouîîld give more thai

ti apOin-its wi aould givçe-when, I say,
1 1ti11.1atiuch men nowi uttering condtiemntîa.'
tions oIhtlen-ntand sain..lg: Ils
'tut fait Itlait biein dehll's arcîtiroi-nae mais
il in'ont pas gitria leur proimeslises, I anm
cnaînvinîîc'ied tait. if un eliection
wer ti take place in the Pro-
vintt' if qa'ha ert' lnorrow, ex-

cplt in ctain t hitdetriets where party
pi rit (i hve averytirg else and

ctrhi att conienrne, and the ities
and dictates of 'onscnce, then I say
there'ut a a.ben ia iost material
change in pau blie feeling. But we
are aasked what is the use of all
this religion ? I bear aIt all hotus of the
aay thait uiener" is the thing to teach-

IlicLEa liN FiFrTl PAUE.1

RECENT DECISION

C'ON<'ER NING Ti tE REiITATION OF- THE "LITÏTLE

owN," olt tEADB OF THE HOLY

INFANT JEgtS.
A Ireaidy Piuls IX. hadl granited, Aug. 9,

1855, t30(î daey' initulgf,nce for the recita-
tion of the Little Crown of the Holy
Infant Jeass, which s composed of three
Putaeri and twelve Àvs. According to
the first instituticon of tiat devotion,
thpese wordl: :' i l re.rtbuma caLro farlfum3 et,

1

IT IS AN IJU TIc o (0) Go D ni , u - -.
et lia>iiaz!iti Yi obi,"-"And the Wair i

it is an innetice to parents;L Lits anin -wattLnde flesitand twel anong us."-
justiceLu tne children ; it is an irj iticta ere La le aaid bettre each of thuse
to civil society. I a"' told that fiteen priyera.
separate schools are not etflicient in the However, eome persntell into the
Provincetof Quebec, and we itre aaked not habit ut reciting tltuiat holy wf)rde oniy
to give them such schoils in Mni our tines, natobely.aftra each ut the
as those in Quebec. They who nake three pff'rnq antibeftre the' iret Are.
that statemeni are profotindly ignorant Leo NX[M. (Dec. 2!J, 1896) cont'tmed tht"
of what nobtains in Qiebec. I tdare say indulgence grfttted ly iis predeceee.r,
[ ahould turprise soine,-not miany, lie-.1t decidedat the's.tme ine that the
cause we are too well infornied not to < E t îîaiI u etc.,-
admit the correctness of what i itate- ' ,i r aft c
that in no part of the D ,ninîion t (ACan-inteirereated 'i'd'aai-.r.'utthe

ada is edication at a higheur stiaidard ;th-e t'andic)- * ,c, '-4 tes
and in no part of Ctanada are there Iure As it. of thi
educated people in prolitr.n to the

population thrn iii Quebec. Lok at the ltteti are inexam . r ti. are
pruceedings of the Royaal St iety, andt ube cîrefuliyc à
one will find almore litterateurm in thie city
of Qutebe alone tin ini niv at her city o-f

the Dominion. There are tuo ma.nay Mother Tert'a. tad.it;'-

educ.atecd en ithere, Thle rofessions u- L. Michaa-t's 'vtr-""r u ,rv'

are overstocked ail over the Provitce. A-tyluni aitil YbR 5 'ý'?'ati

One Lets (d(location in Quelec at ia leess(ieat'on

figire tnanin any of the Praivinces ofMarcht10,ila
t D >minion. ie nty receive boardTeret 'vinet...ar\ji

and edicatitn for 21 pound nor 14 f tianily riniie 'açiey;ioldt. Sie bectaîjue

ve.ar, and if that couldi not be given, ion or a.-nb'r uf the Order of

$70, or $30; in some cases collegei take Nan"lthreere agt, anticata

ptIpils for nthting. IL thîey s.e a young Ntrw £urk tweuty y6ana iago andti eng '.d

man who promises' well they will en- iii piiochiil achool wurklAt St. Micha is-

deavor Lo fit tim fup- a usition and will Circl. Four yemrs inter aie louna d
iucate hlm. Sum oue urunact brillant tht'Convent at mroen Ridge i



THE E9LETIEO. GRA VEI
An Appeal to Irishnhme to Guard the PJ

Where the Vicims it b
Ship Foyer Rest.

A PUBLIC CONFEREN<cE OF Til
ERINR NaTIONAL SOCIETIEa

SUGOElTED.

The SpiriIed Letter of Mr. B. Feeney. of t
A. . H., as the Subject.

A little foraken plot of ground, nea
the entrance to the Victoria Bridge, e]
closed by a wire fence, and surr.ouinde
by the tracks of the Grand Trunk Rai
way that cut it off frot the rest of thi
world; such is the burial ground wherei
repose the bodies of six thousand Iris
immigrants wbo perished in a strang
land fron the terrible sbip.fever of M84
and 48.
:So lonely and desolate, unbeeded anA

uncared for, isolated and unvieited, one
could imagine that the awful shadow o
the plague still hovered over the resting
place of ite victims ready to claim the
first intruders. Once the blue St. Law
rence murmured a plaintive melody ai
it flowei peacemlly by this lone city o
the dead, but now its requienii lest in
the shritl shriek of the locomotive ; and
the little ripples that used to lave the
shore in caressing synptathy for its bur.
den of woe, are shut out by the dyke
that rises up to forbid their passage.

Fifty years have passed since the
bodies of these unknown thousar:ds were
deposited in the capaciouts grave of this
strange cemetery, and eave for the en-
.during monument erected by the work-
inen engaged in the construction of the
great bridge that. spans the river i t tis
point, no niark or token of hunian snym-
paty bas ever been bestowed upon the
inelqncholy spot. Out froim the bmosoni
of the great river that .trriedL them to
their dooni, a huge bould-r was tori'>
and tiiiutnted u pou a bIroad foun rdation
of rugged stone, it serves to perpetuate
thc nenory of fellow-beings reared on)
1rish soil, who came to fin 1, ut fo)rtit.u
iiut a grave, in C.nada, the land of ilir
lioples and t4pectationsi.

All honor to tte workmen( of Mor
V'eto, BrassPy & etts, - ho added to thîir
toil t is noble deed tf clarity and rever
ente in order to pireserve from idesecra-
tion the little bit oi gruimid thiat shelters
the reniains of l th plage stricken
strangers.

Year by year the till, tangled grass
and the sturdy weed riot luxuriantly
over the neglected plot where liuun nnu
feet seldon stray, uniles8 the crim sity
and interest of soue stranger impels a
visit to the great. stone thait hears on its
face the following macription:

To

''lie Ieîsiîjî, ix j o ýli-
[ni rît; la n i

nVnio ditd lI i
A.[D. 1l47-.

Thi, «4twe i reced tYho
',kenI M" r'. il . Bras,.y

Sliph il lthe
Congre en oriJ i-ýVi-oria U i ,

A. 13 JR.

Not long ago ai? incident occirred lin
France tit arou j< tdthe syiplathy uni!

ratitudle of the civilizel world, and ha i
alreadly been ite themie of ite îoet's en
An Englisîh ]hip . was wrecked off' the
French coast, and tie bodies were gradu
ally given uj hy the een. Going doîwn
to te shrc t ieinbahitants of the little
village w:itdheip lor the grhesone burden
of the waves, and guided by the cutré of
t'te parishl, they reverently buried the un-
know'n dead wi th solenin chant and cere.

ynnitv within the litle God's acre where
their own oancestors rested.

Is it not time;after al those years oif
apathy, that itur cit izens should dispel
their listlessness iin a simi mitiatter
that touches them more nearly aud arouse
witLhin themisevesu an interest inhe
great grave oleunnui m iscry thmat waus

placedl i n their keep ing- by the inscrut-
able decrees of P'rovalence ? BeyondI the

crest of Mounht v vshlere sny
slopes a.,i 3beyvaly, we 11ind thte
cemeteries, ofur p(dple, dotted wtith
t.ill columnes of grîî intitl andmarb le, andti
strewed wit ite ricuest blosisonîs.
Every evidence of cîostant, scruîpnloîs
care and tender afection is everywhecre
visible about the last eart.bly homes of
the city's dead, and wvhen strangers visit.
us wse display to them 'with pride our
well-k-ept buirial ground, their artificial
laîkee, and long avenues and parks walled
ini with evergreen. But whoever thinks
of that lone' pathetic little graveyard,
iUled wvith the remnains of aur country-
men, away by the river, shut in by thec
iron bands of commerce, where nto knee
presses the eod in petition for the souls
of the buried hast, and no hand laye an
off'ering of love on the rude tomb of t.he
atranger dead ?

A proposition bas been brought for
'ward that this year of Jubilees and stir-
ring events should be marked by Irish-
men at least.Ly an act that would reflect
credit on . thoir race and prove thein
possessed of a brotherly love and syni
pathy. It is that inimmediate stops be
taken and suggestions offered for the
beautify ing and enibellishing r f the spot
sacred to the memory of these unfor-
tunate exiles from the shores of Erin.

IL is high time that-something in this
direction should be done by the-present

generation. Then"s and priest
the tragic period of the scourge he
ically offered their lives at the rou
couch of these fevered immigran

ot Eleven 'yearr later the workmen at t
bridge bcstowed their stauneh testimo
of respct and fellow-feeling, and lat
still the Redemptorist Fathers of i

E Ann's, on tacing possession of t)
parish, instituted the pious customi
offering each year, at least once, t)
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for the vi
tims of the ship fever.

Surely the Irishmen of this day an
generation will not be contint, a!t

these noble examples, to leave longer i

n- neglect and obscurily the ballow

d grave of six thousand of their brethreu

l- The following letter has been receiv

e from Mr. B. Feeney, of the Ancien

n Order of Hibernians, in which he aj

h peals to citizens generally to assist i

e making the sacred spot les deeolte:

17 Mr Feeney'- Letter.

Momî , April 1, 1897.

d! To th Editor of the Titr- W ITNESS :
e Sui -As this is ayear that wili n
f doubt occupy a prominent place in th
- future history of our country, marked a

e will be, and already has been, b3
events of special interest and import

- ance, I think it should be considered s
a litting time for th Irishnen of this cit
f te take steps fl beautify and decoratE

hie neglecttd spot that is the List nt
ing place of six thousand of our race
tìre victim of the terrible ship fever o

c '47 and '18. This wvould lbe an evenu
worthy of ithe year that Las witnîesed
the celeliration of te Golden Jubilee ai
St. Patri-k'h, the Motitr Clhurh of our
race in Montreal and the year that shall
soon see the festiviies connected with
Her Majesty's Diamonm Jubi ee.

Irishtmen never neglect, their dead.
They lavish their wealth on monuments
toi perpetuate the menory of their be-
loved ones, and a tender care and de
votioin is expended on the little cenetery

plot wherein they rest, and shall it be
itil that Irishien et Montreal pernitted
r e great grlve that contains the tLious-
ands of bodies of t heir coiuntrymtein to
remnaini a desolate and forsatkenr wiaste,
iirked alone by the great hubller
ilte t blove it by the kindhearted work
rnwîorî enittîged iil'nding the Vilctoria
Bridge?

'ite tdeds of this piece of groulnd-were
detsited with the Proteitan t. Bishop of
Montreal, and every prticatition btassinîce
hieeni i t k rn Ltu nireserVe' t r iîî d1e8tcratiorn
them aicr d nicuiid. tn iyii liiiible ol,inî-

1i, I blieve that the rvivers uf tlt te
buried unartyrs hav done nehlîto at-
vanCce the gr.wih anud pr sperity of titis
l.i wî it the ptast liailteiry, antd
think they shoiuld re siv tlii encourage-
itent of ilit cOizets in he turtheriig ii
this worthby object. .

W~ubl it it be advimable for the re-
prti totivei of the Iriqi National S-
itîies- l'restant and Cuîholie,i and our
wîortiy -Mayor, t coiner with Bithop
Inil and fornalltt Souit ii, fIIr titi-
wdornmtentt of the littt burial groiund in
Victoria Town. Our chief magistrate is
an irish l'rt;testaint aiut a wtort liy sue-
tisser uf (if ther Irish l'rtestat. wih
tilleil thte civic thair, antd wlo lied a
Viutito the teîrribl' Ilagute ti it
mldour i thec emigriuits il '17 in' A

I ioe this nattit r nid tiot b ter
imitteau to rMet, but thai it will be taiken
tmp by etager and willingj îinindls, tnd
irougit lt a successfu nd spetd ter-
rniittio. withi the approval of the wlel
rish pieople and citizeius in geierml.

-140 Grand 'rlunk Street,
Point S Charles, Muntreal.

QUEEN VICTORIA

Conters thi inini ite" crol u n a

Muter ni oC111m-ity.
Titi Londont niver in ia receL isue

says:.
A cnteportrypubliNhes biy regmI t

the following letters. M her Aloyiîus
D.,yle of theCouvent o Mercy.<Gori, the
uriter niii thei une part, las attaiiid the
veierbil>le age of seventiv ltShe wis
éne of the heroic Irish iler wh ttvomt
t eered to nuritse the sick aJ d ting in
itie Crimeaii hospitals dirig tip war,

ri pI gave Iof f ta tr le u t e
isixrîiigl3îll hu tbthe Ciiiireli
e:m liilse intto the suls tif lier ritueL
sensitive children.

'At.MA i., L toit AYm.,
Febrnqrv 1>l17

M mi -Thie Quen havinug heen
pleased to bestow u pontyoo thte decojîra-
uon o the l oyail ed Crus, I haive to

hornt ou ttat 1i he cas tnf sno

Majt;1Ly to1 personaully becstow te decora.-
Lion tupon te recipient when such tu

'tourse is contvteent to all coneernieda
iai J have therefo re Lo reutest. that you

will bet so good as ta inormu nie whethter
iL wouîld hie conuventienî to you La attend
at Winidsor soute I uime withm te nxt

ew weeks. Shoulhd any cirncumîstanîces
Jtnventt yîuxr receiving te Royal Red
Cross Ironm L.he hanxds of H-er Mtijest.y, it
couild be transunutted by pcst Lu your
plresenlt address. I amu, mnadam, your
obedienit servant,

GEoRGE M. FARQUJHARuSoN•
Sister Mary Aloysius.

ST. PATmcc's, GaRT, CoUsr GALwy.
Suun-I received your letter of the 15th,

intimlating Lo mue tat H-er Most Gracious
Maujesty the Queen is pleas d to bestow
on mne the Oraer of the Rloyal Cross in
recognition of the services of my sisters
ini religion and îmy own in caring for the
wounded soldiers at the Crimea durinr
the war. My words cannot express ny
gratitude for the great honor which Her
Mtjesty is pleased to confer on me. The
lavouris, il possible, ennanced by the per-
mission to receive this public marki ol
favour at Her Majesty's own bande. The
weight of seventy six years and the in-
firmties of age, will, I trust, dispense nie
from the journey to the palace. I will,
therefore, with sentiments of deepest
gratitude, ask to be permited to receive
-hiis mark of my Sovereign's favour in the
Ica& public, and format manner you have
kindly indicated.-I an, sir, faithfully
yours in Jesus.Christ,

SISTnR M. ALOYSIUs.
February I7th, 1897.

tended to separtte husband and wife,
lacher and children, mother and daugh-
ter, from the natural influences which
should surroutnd them and keep them to
gether. The revival of the home must
be the new watchword, not the narrow,
cold, selfish home, but one in which the
family must be the loving centre of
mutual help and from whieh ail healthy
influences must flow. A university
which does not omit this from its ideal
will indeed deserve well of its country
and of.the world." -

Tbe Mayoralty content in Chicago
this year is ikely ta be as cemplicated,
and perhapse asuncertain, as that ot
.April. 1891, when there were five candi-

tintes in te field, asd Wasehburne, the
IRepablican candidate, was elected. Mail

USE ONLYrc-°'1.AM ABERIEFI
tX.
he Delivers an Address at the Convocatio

of the niversity of Chicago.
er

St.
he Her Theme was the Universit
of and Its Effects.
he
'c-

The Revivali of the Nome Must bc th
id New Watchword.
er
in
d (FRoM OUR owN cORRESPoNDENT.)
ni. CHICAGo, April 3.

d The place attained by woman ir
t the circles of higher education in th
P- United States was very fully demon
in mirated at the recent convocation of the

University of Chicago, which took place
on Tbrsday last at the Auditorium in
thig city.

The signal honor of delivering the
convocation address was conferred upon
the Counteas of- Aberdeen, wife of the

o Governor Genral iof Canada, known e
e cause of her work in the interest of Irish
s industries and the Irieh people at the
y World's Fair.
. Lady Aberdeen stood perfectly self-
a possesed in the critical presence of
y thouîsands of men snd women, and de-
e liverel an address on "The University

-and [ts Etl'ect ou the Home.",
, he Co ntes nwas received with ap-

fnilauie ea che entered acconpanied by
President Harper.

The inmnenep audience stood while the
officea@of the 'uiveraity, niemieras ofiee
lacttlt3,, tiii.gradintes uit whem degrees
and other honors were to b. conferred,
Mayor Swift and other dignitarir sLook
tieir places o~n the stage.

President Har per rend a teiegram of
congratulation wbich lie had received
front the Earl of Aberdeen. Lady Aber-
dieen was then inivited to address the
audience. She referred to the irrepar-
alle hues whicht the world had suffered
in the dleath of Prof. lHen ry Drumnmond,
wioi had been oie of lher predeciesors at
ihe Convocation xercises. lie was
tite one who iadl tire tillei lier with an
earnie'st desire to stutly and visit hinm,
and she knew it would lie a pleasure to
the Chieoto people to learti that when
site suaw hWimtt on lias sick hed in England
lie had not forgotten theim. What Was
gointg on liere in the i'niversity of
Chic.igo shie saidi, was going uon ele-
wlero- throuighout the cotutrity, a great
work cond uci li b oble art d wise mten
aitnd w'onteim . wo-Id be idle or er to
Isca rttiti all iat the iiversity life

t ndtl work iaid i ne fir the world in the

'" he on ht ti rea ped tiat har-
vEst fromi tthe i ii-t of a muniiversity
edutcitiin ltwhijih might have been ex-
Vectied1, which i'h t ighi t hitiave claiied for
its share. The avere home is ot yet
iatted to geLt the poseile good frot a
uniiversity eultcti ion. I am.11 told thit
te reasot fir tie ntonsuccess of the
university stutient is that they conte un-
ireiparedil tr- stucih t rtiuing us theL3y get in
utr imversitie". ''Tey cle and gather
kniwledge rather titan culture. They
4n not gain trite cuttuire nor scholarshi p.
iI- learns it îo:tte, on his return frot
i lege, ut hiatirs anti not things tire
tlked about, tht neits ttand not
books are the stale ithingst, and that the
naterial hiard thiigs iui not ideals are

the iît- f tib et s to bue pursuIed. 'he
lessonts of history antd Lte hiiilooplhy of
wise men are caipable ofI being applied.

S It shoultd hie uniderstcod that divine
laws are ail lmti l uL iS, andt that they cani
h:e properl3 a;plim d iii their relations to
tîtir everyday' ille. Can wIe lIok fr true
growth and iv' 1we can. We have
sîe siiel grovtli andi! developmtetint.
Men and wetn usi t.iii hLle editated oui
iu eqult pbluinetelI tmanht to work to-
ge-ther and tuttir-tn i ac othter, ati
grow iii mtuLial contihlene andtti hielpfiul.
"t uts rin diii-!e the tifull Jvelopmuent ofi
ti r iittect ttl facutit is.

Ilie w<le famce o fociil liCe at(]
phhithopLIatheen transý,formied by

the rightful tositit accoried in recent
tintes to wonwliln in the sphere of edtuca-
tion, atiti i t lts br' tight va weigit of tn'ew

nosjutîilu lx es \Viuue'scollüges are
fuit ti ii tusel'tîlits. 'i'riic n thve developed
ite h eirt and mitîiî indof wonen. 'They

luavi' Ltughit Liat Lo vtmîîe te diference
IeL la'iti-t tluîitn ild entccntmtic govcrut-

eir.t TL w nrixt ut tuttd sutpptort on
linttîter. 'lhe nc in tîtueet i
Lh s counlt iy hast hia tamttple scope Lu de-

wotlxmn Itmtay lie well etnough Lto ihave
at conneiil of mthters, but do te faîthers

t'omît fu s u. diL iiLteliomt tht teirt

antd aggressive tict µr-e otften the resutt
of college educationî. New' occatsionîs
Lteh ntew dutiles. Yottng itmen amdi
wi menCî, vomi musîtt leave yîourt collegi hle
,wtd edu~catmtien behind 3'vo wthen yout

nuier uponit youîr newi life.-
'I ntreembe-r see.ing in anc cf aur

womentl's colileges ta photographt galery
cf the babies belonging te thoese who
lhad graduated. They were exhtibited tou
shtow that those babies wsete better and
comelier than te babies of woîmenî who
htad not a college education. Men Lo be
amuccessful in college must be the semis O[
Iwomeu who have had a biroad training.
Me an oe muust work togetherto
iL, raLlier thman labor ln separiate pha-
lanixes on diffeorent lines. Then the.
reign of the. homie on its truebasis will
be Jirmly enthroned. Modern Idease have

yerfrom prenant appeamiaeu,- ther
willhe a Re ublicancandidate, a Dem
cratic candidate, an independent Repub
lican. an independent Democrat,
Socialist, a Middle-of-the-Boad Populia

n and a Prohibition candidate besides
The Prohibitionists in Chicago are not
formidable body numerically, and at ti
last year's election the total Leverin
vote waa 2,149. But the lax administra

y Lion of. Excise law by the present cit
administration hat led. any Chicag
temperance men to believe that they
would bejustified in supporting a ticket
of their own as a protent against existing

e conditions, and. perhaps, such actio
may have the effect ofsecuring for suc)
a ticket a vote large enough ta alter th
local situation.

OUR REVIEWER.
n The Easter number of the Catholi
e World comes- to us in a pretty cove:
- ornamented in green, with a panelre
e presenting the Resurrection and a clus
e ter oi Esterl tles,a sdwith its usua

series of excellent articles.
Katherine Hughes contributes a choice

e lþater story, entitled "More to be de
aired than Gold," and an excellent ar
ticte recounting tht Catholic Charities

. of England is upplied by the pen o
'Alice Worthington Winthrop. It em
braces brief outlines of the objecte and
aime of the numerous charitable organ

, izations sup lorted by the Catholice oi
f Englandandn a few of these societies are

entirely unknown on this aide of the
water, as for instance the CatholioSehool
Committee, ai' whicb the Duke aof Nor-
folk is chairman. The writer tells us
that "this Association acte for, and re-
presents, in matters which concern ele-
mentary educatien, the Catholic dioceses
of Great Britain, leving one clerica
and two lay membere for each diocese.
The Government, since the year 1847,
lias admitted the claim of this Associa-
tion to epeak in behalf of ahl Cathoheo
schools, and has arranged with it the
terme on which assistance is given to
them. The Association also increases
the efliciency of these schools by ed.u-
cating and supplying teachers; and in
order to acconplish this it bas founded
three training colleges, and assiste the
pupils to pay the expense of ecclesiastic
inspection in addition to the Govern-
ment examination "

Another worthy organization descrihed
in the article and new tois is the Catho.
lic Social Union, wlit Cardinal\a'tughan
as president, and the object it seeks is
" to bridge our social chasmns and to
unite Catholics, rich and poor, on a
basis of friendly intercet and mutual
good will, and tittus to save a great iul-
titude of Ciathohies fron bectiming lost
to their religion and Lt) Christianity."

An illustrated sketch, ' The Happy
Valley," is a descriptive reminiscence
cf a tranip in the Tyrdl, written by Mary
Elizabeth l3lake, and in " A DFrgotten
Literattîure," Leopold Katgcher relere to
the treaittsutrels ofliIbreiw love hidden
away in thle greit libraries of' Eturope
thtat intst neciesstarily contain valiuable
facts tinterwoven vith the history of the
origin and progress of Christiaity, and
kii'wledge th'at would strengthen the
chain of tiotuglt that binds the Past
and Present.

"Ia t- ifle's Connection with the
Jesuits" is ablly unfoided bhy Joseph
Walter Wilstachi, and the illustrations
that accomtpany the article are well
chosei and appropriate.

In "A Proti-stînt Defence of Maining
fite Rev. Bertrand L. Conway, C S.P.
briefly reviews M. de Pressense reputa.
tion of Inrcell's Ma.nng,' conmmend-
ing the work of the _Protestant divine,
and als pointing u ii t lIs few tfalIts

The Easter nituiber is rich in poetry,
ék .tches and stories, which uspace ftor
bids us to fiurther einuierate, although
eacti has a sipecial intercst an1d excel-
lence of its own.

Messrs. . lrarg & Co., of 1Host on, h!ave
loig ield a high rtpntation for the ex-
cellence of thuir artistic htli' publi-
catiorms. h'lie Cliristmnan. New Yetr and
EAster cards nIid 1oollet s issued by titis
well known tirmi have aliways been dis-
tingnlübed by a refined and delicate
tast, which lias vonf or thent a ready
sale. This year's Easter puîblieations te
of unusual teaty, anul as sou venirs and
grcetings for thely tinte tew prettier
or nore approprinte ciie uld well ie chosîen.
'The followirg descriptoins of two cf
tiese exqnisite botikîte will givie ait
iden of Oie famhioin of Lhe nî'st :

Golden Daoiiis'' bas a tu1 iucover
plate. Otte end of the silk ribbon,
which fstens toegtlir its five large

ca;rdboard tut ite cavr l such a way as
apîparenitly i .o -ld in plht- stalks cf
grtacettluit Jils, and te eIfet is very-

udait.On lte iuhy i îgetC ira

with bits cf delicious verse, matke a is
cinating book, andl Blotssnt imre,"
withi its couver pictutrintg a penghb spray
shîedding ia tdehicate bloonts, withî thie
tiLle in lilac otlined witht gold, is ptar-
ticuilarly invitinig. Besides te caver
diesign thiere are six others. Lied together

Sa a

n with silk and satin ribbons. A variet
h of landscaper having violets, crocuse
e apple blossoms, wild roses, arbutus, an

eachschol zias in the foreground, wit
quotations from Scott, Wordsworth
Bryant and othera, go to make up thi
attractive book.

r " Laughter and Teare," published b
S Herder, 17 S. Broadway, St Louis

go., is'a collection of short oarines foi
- young folks, written by a young Catholi

writer, already well-known in the liter
e ary field under the vom de plume o
- aron r.Brunowe. Tbey are bright

breezy etenies eofchild-Ii e talc in 8
natural, unaffected style, and althougha
moral points them al there is no over
dose of goody.good sentiment adminise
ered in any of them. Neither are they
the recorde of little child-angels, but jus
every-day characters with every-day
tempers and faults which the writer doe
not varnish overorcondemn, but manage
to quietly subdue or elininate before thi
etory is closed by an enviromment of good
infloences or by some very practica
conimau-sense substitute.

The laughter is more contagious tba
the tears in this little book, and it wil
be a popular addition to the children'
library, for it is oi equal interest to boys
and girls. The price is 50 cents.

The Pall Mall Magazine for April con
tains an interesting article by Aice
Dryden, on "Honiton Lace," which em-
bodies a description of the little town
made famous by the wonderful needle-
work of its women. \ iews of the towns of
Honiton and Beer, and samples aofancient
and modern patterns of this exquisite
lace, are given in the illustrations. "Le-
vents Hall and.its Gardens,"'are the sub-
ect of an article by Dosia Bagît, and
"Wild Flowers in the London streets,"
by A. Every, tells us sotething about
the spring's flora treasires as well att
their vendor. Ttne spring number of the
Palt Mall Magazine is JuIl of interesting
matter.

The Ltmdies' Home oturnal April issu"
wears ua gamy spring dress in vitid tints i f
green and brown, and contains amtbong
other choice things a sketch of the
daughter of Jenny Lind, the limious
singer, written by Ethel Mack'enzie
McKenna. Ex-President Harrisont'
paper on "The Sciit Life of the Presi-
dent," contains nuch iinformation on
that interesting subject, and furnishes
iany little details about State diniiers,
receptions and the Presidents ouilay
and smvings. Drîch's "L.iterary Talks"
deal with Ai erican Life relected in
Amtîericant Literature, and Eben E. Rex-
ford gives sone new ideas for the ir-
rangitg of " Sone EIfective Foliage

uts.' iTe usual departiiments ar pii
to their usual staindard of excellenue.

The season's changes in the fmahions of
inan's attire are not s îmtarked as that
ofwomen, lut they are Livays f s i i
cient importance to require inore tian
the ordinar consideratong iven to the
every day Émibject. Mesers. D. MEnttyre
& Son the well-knuownt clothir ,of
Beaver I-altIl ill, have just issuedi a
eat little Volume whici coîntaiis uiany

inpoîrtanît sîuggestions in Lte direction
cf how to select wearing appaîrel. It is
appropriately ilLuestr ated, a.n altogether
rdlects credht siuLon the enterpîrise of its
publishers .

The enirprisinuîg lblishtitg f-irn of
Benziger Utother, New York, Chicago
and Cinîciiîniti have jumt iHtued ut vaI-
able little volume, "The New Testamnent,"
transhaed fron the Latin \'uigaite, vithv
annotatio;s, references tnd ltis torical
and chronological index ttat add very
rmutch tco its usefulîness. It is beuttifuîlly
ilusttrittd. 'lie price, 60 cents, places
il wllhin the reich of all .

IHE LOST 'THE'il, SITUATION.

i stood in the store of a mîercliant tthe
01che Chitî y w-bonu uboy cate ini and ap-

" Cim you write a gooa haid :t" he wis
as9 k ed.

"Yaas."

"That will do; I do not want youî,"
sid t mIierchant.

" Bt," I said, when the boy had gene,
"I know that lad to be an lonicest, itdu-xs-
trilus vny. Wily dom1't yotu give hit uI
chanice?'

SBect use lie is not learned. to say
yes,sir' and 'nu, sir.'"Y

"If lie antswers mîîe as lie did when ap-
p1ying l'or a situation, how wuill h an-
swer mny customners alLer be has beenî ini
miy entiploy ai monith ?"

That tired feeling is due to impover.
ished blood. Enrich the bloot with
H-ood's Sarsaparilla and bie strong and
vigoraus. ________

To-day the world is widei and fair,
With sunnîy tieldis and luicid air,
And waters dancing everywhere.;

T'he sntow is almost gone ;
The mocin is biuilded highi with light,
And over hîeavenî's liquid heigbt,
lu stceady fleets serene anti whiite

Thte happty clouds go up.
--A rchîibald Lamnpman : Inu April.
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Sar.saparilla
and

CSPUCAE% P IlL
The Greatest of all Uver,

Sto mach aid B!ood Mcedicies.

A SPECIF!C FOR

Rheumatisn, Gout and
Clhronic Complaints.

They Cleanse anid Purify the
pood.

Ail 1)nî~ii!sts

I9~t~1'hI i Dealers.

JAS. OISHAIJGHNESSÏ
DEALER IN CHOICE

Groceries, Wines,
Liquors, Provisions. etc.

86 VICTORIA SQR.
Cor. Latour St. - - Montreal

BELL TELEPHONE 2060.

eeKzf for
0e

* ENULSION,
le

la CONSFIX P'TlON auiil IU!NQ
*DISVEA1]SITI'INs oF LOO9, *

c0lui<.uI. LO,4 0 F AI'PETITE.
*DEIKLITY. clmc bCeiti0ttrb

a rticle ar e t g eeanlfeMt e
el tbe"nid OtTbe "D>. &K.FrUlm.hY

*wCtIt. llzed iii. E sa',Slî, 0wii 1wuI gkWW t e bu aroulid tbtati. la.
1. ILt WINr 1C.UA ILO,, KoltTut

110e. mit 51aier Bottie
*DAVI S& LAWRENICE CO., LTD., MonTREAL*
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Away )own-"Do you believe his in- CASTO FLTUI.....25e
teres int the State is as deep us lie pre-
tenIs it to b T'"it is severalt F ........... THE TEET:
feet deep, at any rate. He hams a lot af tAPONACEOUSIDJENTIRWICE....15 cen
gas andcilwells.".-IndianapoliseJournal. FOR TEE IN·

WHITE ROSE LANOLIN r oA, 95atm
Very Ambit ious-" Did yen say that

bg of yours woas ambitius ?" "Ai- MENBY B. GJA1Y. .
biiois I Well, I should say I Why, Phaemaceutical Chm10te
th at boy does nothinig buxt sit tround all e
day and think o Lbe great tlinîgs bes imu st. awrence Main stree
goine, Vo do !"--Philadelphia North N.B.Phy to w e ' a dctiu antr uipnnly forwarded Le àl PatS eOftheAmnenicat. City.
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W ith HodI' Sareapa-
rila, IlSales Talik,"and a 1show that this medi-
.cine bas enjoyed publie confidence sud
patronage to a greater extent than accord-
ed any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It s anot what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tels
the story. Ail advertisements of Hood'e
Sarsaparilla, like IHood's Sarsaparilla it-
self, are honest. We bave never decelved
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal mernt, is wtby the people have
abiding confidence ln it,nsud buy

Sarsaparilla',
Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It,
Prepared only by C. L1 .Iood & Co., Loweil, Mass,

Iiood's Pils are hite <rnaraaparUa.
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.Finlay-sQns.
Linen Thread

IT Is THE BE
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nd
ýh
h, - .(en a

is A Sue and safe ne~e ine<

by Pain-Killer.
Thi Ms la a C e tatercent du P,=aii,,

or nade ne Bo welor n e
c l Ils asirpIe, Mfe and qickmmr

r rampu, Coegih, forheitnau4
f coIte, cu. oda, meeur N a.is

biar"hecroup, Toothache.
TWO SIZES. 23C. and Sec.

t, MISSIONS,
e
d We have now ready for Missions a fuhf
'e and complete assortment of Mis.

sion Goode, consisting of

Prayer Books,
0//Sevoliona/ Sooks,

Coniroversial Works,
Reigious Arices

If, at any tirme, you have a Mission in
your Parish, we will be happy to

- supply you with an assortmnent ot
f the above goods, and at the close of
t the Mission, you can return w lt.

ever remains unsold.

In orderin please state-

I.-Wo is Oto give time mi4siton.
2.-Aboit how rualoy titimmiieN wili

3.-The Daay Cite 1tHtIlîn wil l ien
4-low tlegooalinvatet4bI» <%iiqîflbd

to reacia mtrely anlti bm l inn.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

-- -- --- ---, -1-z 1-%- 
.1
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reamier Flyfiland ColleaguesAddress

Englih-Speaking .Electors

aIIbo WindIa Hall en Wadnsday Lai..

one of the primeial features of the

week was te meeting beld under the

auspices of t.4 twnEnglish Cinervtive

Clubs of this r la in -rd r t1I.- * 'he

]pemier, Hmec. E .1. Fenot'. anml his c.-t-

learim a an >,.portinity ta addreNs the

English.-Peaking electora. The meet-

-wa hbiar.t the 'Windsor hall, and
ere wai a very large attendance of

eCis ne, pr2ilFlY consisting of the
b isinsCI clases. n the gathering were

noticed ma&my of the old warriors in

political life, who bave been aasociated

with rearlY ewery campaign during the
put qu irter off a century, and for whom

the ex itemeat associated wlth a general
election, i a spanacea for all troubles.

T.e Premier was the frat speaker and

h]eg was in épendid form, as, despite the
fa't that tie stage is at the extreme

wettri end of the hall, he was plainly
heard at tlbc entrance, located in the

other E ni. 'fie nremier reviewed the

himtory of the administration of the

affairs of tlie Province in a nost ex-

haastive nulLfer, and his speech was
markedl by aspirit or caliness, no doubt

the resilit of thel ong years of hi ex-

perience inl irovincial niatter. At fre-
q1uelt intervslz he was warmly appla.ud-
fd. Referrilig to the part lie bad taken
in the past, di xing his active association
With public affairs and in connection
particulirly wth Crown Lands, he said:

I introduceil a genleral nining act in
the year 189. There are men in this
audience who -will remember the apecies
of legislation thatwas introduced in
189fI referririg to mnines. They will re-
member that that legislation had a
retroactive elrect. and that the whole
rnining communaty had strongly pro-
tested agasinst- that legislation. I
deaIt .with t.hat subject and I be-
lieve, in a g eneral way, the mining
conImuity la felt satisfaction. I in.
troduced a bil alo wit.h reference to
the public lids, one object of this
is to protect poor settiers. Poor
settlers eau pay their lots, or part of
them, with the atumnpge, so that,
it is practically giving thema their
lots free. I Iad two commissions ap.
pointed, with reference to forests and
with referenco to lieh and game. You
will remembei what eccuxred before
Parliament in ' connection with these
committees. The object, was, first, to
protect our forest resources and to ex
tend them forihetongest period possible,
to nake therx, in a word, perpetu al, and
to derive fron -them the greaeat benefit.
The result of t.he conmittee's, delibera
tions was the adoption of certain regulaw
tions in the Gzown lands Department to
protect our spr-uce trees, particularly in
so far as it wa represented that, unless
we forbade tle cutting of smallapruce
trees, in connection with the pulp in.
dustry, Our whole supply would be des
troyed. Other rules of a like nature
were adopted. The fish and gaine con.
mittee's recomnendations were followe<l
hy a law protEcting otir fiaheries. Now,
fish and gameyield a revenue ta the pro.
vince of some -2iC00 or $27,000, and we
hope that the revenue fron that source
will be soon up ta $50,000, and there ie
no reason why it will not yield $100,000
within four yea-rs fron now. (Cheers.) I
had also the li>nor to create in the Pro-
vince Of Quelbe what we call national1
park , following the exanple given in
the United StLtem,. Ve bave now the1
Laurentide Yational Park and the1
Trem bling Marntain Park near Montreal.1
1 also asked t: ha.ve th- northern fron
tier of the Brovince of Quebec aettled.
That was a ditspited question. Up tu
J1uly last our north eastern frontier had
been the heigiltofianri. Nowit extende
by Hudson'a ]Bay and East Main River,
and one of tho last acta of the.Tupper
Governtment hefore it gaveup office was
ta sanction tie acklaowledglnent by
whih sorne Ezty-ae en mile. af land

were added to our territory, or rather
were recognisedi as or property. I am
happy to dechr~e ta svou here that the
Pro..ince af Qucee os possessor at the
esent of 2e oet lnde disposable to the

he Premier theni turned hi. attention
ta the events whichi have occurred since
hicaccession ta the responaible office

Referig th te chane of Govern-
ment of the 1Jth of May, 1896, he spoke

luny aLe te Doninia elecions of
June lat ta prut before the people my
views or rather the -views of the admuimi-

tion af which I wa the head. My
speech, dehivered at St. Jean Part Joli,
contained the -programime of the new
Government. .E siraoply wish now, gentle-
men, to mention the. articles of this pro-
gramme, and then Lo draw your atten-
ion La certaim. facts 'which will show

yeu how we hove kept our pledges.
If you refer b that programme, which

Ihol in mny blsnd, and which wass writ-
ten and signed by myself, you will find
the following to be the general outline
of Dur policy: Education; agriculture;
curOfiztion; <Jevelopment ofo aur re-
sources; foreat, minerai, fisheries; civil

- service reformi ; reorganization of de
arments. rai~lway policy. progressive

t n prudent; Bnancia.1 policy, utiliza.tion Of our ne-sources for purposes .ofrevenue; abolition of taxes; amend-
ment' o the ritish North America Act,and 1 waund ttp ny remarks by an ap-
peal for a faittrial. I said the preced-
xnginos abole-d he general features ofthf, POliey wilîLeh 1intended ta ptirsue
with the aid anwl c operation of my col-leagues in theGoverinnt , I rMay havea
occasion to more tilly explain my views
on the abovo sujecta I fully reaulize
how very im ~nctant'it is that our ad,
ministration ai ould have the hearty and
loyal co-openation, not on]y of the
Liberal Conseéntives in the province,
but also 0f all right ninded men, irrei,

peotive of party lines. I deire to ses
the spirit of harmony and good will per
vade the different ranks and classes of
our people. and I am persuaded that by
this means only wili our coùntry ad-
rance in the path of progress.

'ihe Premier then dwelt at consider-
able length on each of the subjecta enu-
mer tel ia the programme abnve referred
to, and concluled bis remarkable etfort
in th4 fc.llowine manner :-

* I believe the main issue to-day is
net s.> mruch a qesLiin of Liblirai or
Conservative adminisrration as a que.-
tien o! gond administration againat bad
adminisration. (Hear, hear.) -And I
do notp ut the question before the people
of Ibis Province as an issue between a
Liberal parthiand a Coservative party.
I put iL thi s way-between al Liberal
Cunservatives and right minded Liberals
against mal-administration of Provincial
affaira. The most important question is
net ta know if 1 wililibe Prime M1inister
a a Liberal Conservative oranother se a
Liberal ; it is whether the affaira. f this
Province are ta be conducted on honest
business principles (cheers.) Thepolicy
of this Government is a Provincial pol-
icy. IL is a business policy. It is a
policy of action, and it is a Government
that intende te be absaolutely independ-
ent of any other Government, and, in
the present electoral campaign, I discard
from the issue most completely ail
foreigu issues whatever (cheers), linit
ing the peope ofhts Province, on their
verdict, ta Provincial issues alone.
I have said somewhere here that the
policy of the British armv-for an army
may have a policy-is Defence and not
defiance.' W'ell, gentlemen, I am not
an Englishman, it is true; but I am a
Britislh subject, and I accept that policy
of defence and not detiance. If we are
attacked we will de:end ourselves, but
we vill remain at borne in the Province
of Quebec, and detend our provincial
rights until we are ubliged to go outi of
our provincial aphere.

"Another plank u rur platforni un the
protection of the riglite o! ininorities,
the protection of all minorities in the
Province of Quebec. (Cheer,) We will
teach our people their duties also as
well as their rights.

" Such, as I bave just said, has hepn
our record. Such are the hopes we ofer
to you. Such are our pledges, and we
intend te have all thone realized by the
meansofithe great Liberal-Conservative
party, united as it bas never been in the
political history of this province. United
as a man, frorm eut te west, fron south
to north, thereis nota singledissentient
voice in the great Liberal-Conservative
party of this province.

The Hon. M F. -fackett, the big man
from the Eastern Townships, delivered a
vigorous speech. He could not forbear,
he said. stating that it was somewhat of
a pleasure and a pride te be present with
bis colleagues ta give an account of their
ive years' stewardship, ta turn over the
pages of the history of the past fi ve years
and ask them to carefully atudy the
pages and pass their verdict. IL was
particularly fitting that the meeting
sbould be under the auspices of these

two clubs. One was called after that
grand old man whose every act was for
the benefit of Canada, the country be soe
much loved, whose ashes rest in Cana-
dian soil and whose menmory lives in
every heart. The other, the young Con
servative, the body in which representa-
tives of the art., sciences and manufac
tures was ta be found. IL was a source
of pleaure to him to be present with
their honored Premier to givean account
of his stewardship, and ask then to give
a verdict., as verdict they must give on
May 1l. He knew they were a busy
people, so busy that they hardly rememn
bered fron day to day what bad trans-
pired. They muet not, however, forget
that history consisted of past, present
and future. As in businees they based
their hopes aof the future on the past and
present, so it was in politics.

He then entered into a review of the
political eventa since Confederation, and
closed an excellent speech by an appeal
Lu the young men te stand by the Gov-
eroment, whose am ittas ta baintain
an administration of provincial aflfairs
on strictly business lines.

Hon. A. W. Atwater, the Treasurer,
and Hon.L.P. Peltier, aisedelivered ad-
dresses.

OUR OBSERVER

Has Somathlng Io Say About the Power
of the Press.

The Way t Make Prices or Pork and Whst-
How Speculators Have Their Fingers

Scorched .

Thé pawer af the Press is mighty, and
ye but few pople are a'ware that for-

tunes may be moade, or ]est, by a few
carefully melected items ln the Stock

af stock. anu food-stuffs are reguiated
by the law cf supply and demand.
Well, a few months ago a prominent
stock broker told a newspaper man that
a number of Canadians, with the assist-
ance af American capital, weregoing toa
buy up ail the pork in sight- and corner
the market. It wsas a good story and
appeared in thé newspaper man's paper
and also lu all the papers et the States•.
Thé resuit wsas a dems.nd for pork, and a
carefully aiccumulated stock wsas 'worked
off by the stock broker and his friends
te U. S buyers, at record prices. Now,
ln this instanace thé price was raised by
these newspaper.items. Recently a
number of wruters were approached by a
stock broker and he gave themn a
"iscoop." Some Canadians were going
ta buy aIl the wheat in sight and corner
the market. That's a good item; why
not uie it? If wheat goes up suddenly,
you know why; and if it.does'nt, it is
becatuse-but there, that's a secret.

I-.

Por-"BuLt we cannot live on papa,"
protested the savage's bride to be. "He
is dreadfuilly poor. ."Vecan wait until
h 9 is fatter !" exclaimed the youth, for
Love is brave."-DeItroit Journal.

I R ED MOTH ERS find help
lini .ood's Sarsaparla, widh gives

thcn pure blood, a good appetite and
uew and needed STRENiCTH.

THE APOSIOUIC BELEGAIE1
A Magnificent Demonstration in

His Honor at Which Ten
Thousand People Assist

IIPOSING CEREMOMIES AT THE ST.
JARES CATHEDRAL

Public Receptioi ta the Clergy and
Laity-His Excellency Visits

Several Public Estab-
lishments--His Depar-

ture for Ottawa.

PRESENTATION OF AN ADDRES% CF
WELC0ME.

The scene at Daliousie Square Station
on Thursday evening, on the occasion
of the return of Mgr. Merry del Val, the
Papal Ablegate, from Quebec, was mont
inspiring. Thousands of Catholic citi-
zens trowded the depot and platforms in
the vicinity, and as his Excellency
stepped on the platform, it was estim
ated that there were fully ten thousand
people preszent.

Shortly before seven, Hia Worship
Mafyor Wilion--uitlh, acconmpanied by
hi. Secretary, alr. Rene Beauset, arrived
on the platformi, and they were followed
by Very Rev. Canon lluiirgeault, Capitui-
laryViiar îrand Adminis'rator of tlie Arch
diocèse iofMontreal; Verv Rev. Carions
Mam rtin and Vaillant. Rev. Fr. Lagarniere,
t.M I.; Rev. Messrs. l.eonardo, Troie,
Brophy. O'Donnell, Demîiloy,. Auclair,
Casey, Belanger, Guay, and a great many
other nembers of the clergy.

Mgr. Merry del Val was accompanied
by the Chancellor of the Arcidiocese of
Quebec, Rev. Mr. Garneau; Canon
Racicot and Rev Mr. Dautith, of Monit-
real, who had met His Excellency at
LaInoraie.

Mgr. Bourgeault was the tiret to be pre-
sented to Mgr. del Val, and he in his
turn presented those present, beginningq
by His Worship the Mayor.

Mgr. del Val then entered a carriage,
the Capitulary Vicarsitting on his nlght.
They were followed by a great number
of carriages and preceded by the letach
nient of police and the band. Ali the
belle of the Roman Catholic churches of
the city began to ring a few minutes
before seven and they did not stop till
after the procession arrived at St. JamEs'
Cathedral.

The sacred edifice was filled to over
flowing, and it was twi'the utmoat
difficulty that the distinguished visitor
and attendant clergymen could pass Lo
the sanctuary, where a seat of honor wasj
placed for him near the main altar.
After a preparatory prayer bis Excel-
lency 'was presented with the fullowing
address, which was read by Rev. Canon
Biurgeault.

To His Excellency Mgr. Raphael Merry
del Val, Apostolic Delegate.

MON-SEG4cuR,-In the midst of the
mourning which still hovers, not only
over this metropolitan Church, but over
ail the dioceses and the province of!
Montreal, the arrivai of Your Excellency
in our midst ie greeted as a happy event.
Yes, Monseigneur, in putting us in more
direct and more intimate relations with
the venerated rontiff who loved Mgr.
Fabre so much, and who was loved by
him with such spontaneous and so sub-
mitted a filial atfection, your presence
will certainly alleviate our regrets. ;

Nothing, in these days of sorrow and
expectation, could be more agreeable to
us tban the coming of an ollicial repre-
sentativc of thé héad ai this Romain
Church, mother and nistress of aill
the churches, of this Church, one and1
holy, with which the bishope, the chap-
ter, the clergy and the faithfulof this
Church, of Montreal, never ceased for a
moment to live in perfect community of
belief and doctrine, of tendencies andt
aspirations. we know it already, and
to-day we feel it more keenly, the Apos-
tolic Delegates make the presence of
the Pope felt in a special manner
in the countries where they are
sent. Representatives of the central and
supreme power of the Church in a degree
that the bishops themselves do not
Eosess, they bind more particularly the

ead to the members by manifesting1
and enforcing the observation of the]
Pontifical directions more immediately,
and our pleasure increases from this uni
versal conviction that ta be in union
with Leo XIII. is to receive enlighten-
ment frein an incomparable ortif, a
fearless defender of justice and truth, aç
vi ilant guardian of thé tréaure ai thé

fth. a guide sure and enlightened for
ingsd peope, aG wegry nucse of

Pius V. in thé protection af thé true lu-
terests ai civil society, a philosopher,
and a theologian wshose learning sud
practical sensé have thrown soa much
clearness an ail cf the gréat problema of!
aur time ; lu short, a dipiomat -who bas -

known bow ta solve so mnany difficult
questions wsithout commotion, wsithout
uphueaval a~nd always lu a manuner toa
safeguard thé rights of all. But Leoa
XIL,.the well belovedFather sud Pontiff
cf ail1the faithful, hasnetonuly protected
thé genéral intereats of tnie U1niversal
Chuirch, but also knows how Lo faivor
-and défend, if neecd be, with thé most
admirable energy, thé particular in-
terests of each ai thé provinces, snul of
cachaof thé diocèses of which this Church
i. composed. How many Limes our
country bas received striking marks ofi
that pastoral vigilance which nothing
escaipea, and that charnity, wsithout
bounada, which emubraces everything onu
its indefatigable zeal.

Under différent circumsatances. Leoa
XILI hase consolidated the faith ln theé
bosom of our profoundly Catholic people,
rendered stronger and firmer anong
them the ecclesiastical discipline and
brought closer the union with the chair
of Peter. And to-day, Honseigneur, it
i our unahakable conviction that the
arrival of Your Excellency on Canadian
soil is a new manifestation of that solici-

little day and die, but Cod-
liver Oil remains the rock on
which all ho1 e for recovery
rnust rest. When it is scien-
tifically prepared, as in Scott'.ç
Ernulsion, it checks the pro-
gress of the d' ease, the con-
gestion aridinflammationsub-
side and the process of healing
bcgins. There is the whole
truth. Book about it free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, BeevU-e. O, ou.'

MA-. HAS H.-AIS
1 titde of our Holy Father the Pope for

coe of the humblest portions of his in-
mense domains. In you, therefore, ex.
traordinary delegate of the sovereign
IAntiff, ln you, son of Catholic Spain,
elassie land of faith, greatness and
genins, noble country from whieh have
s rung se nany saints and mardyrs,
t cologians and doctors, Cnristian kinga,
b >Id navigators and lllustrious generals,
in your person. v-n. rAble by piety, vir-
ti.ue ad iearning as well as. by the
inarked predilectioiu wunh which you
vere early honored by LeuX X a11 , we all
salute at once the authurize daimeuder
a! the sacred and imprescripr eil, righta
of our holy religion, and the h- arer
of peace and brotherly charity ta ni-n of
good 'sill. Thati l ta say, Monseigneur.
that in the.important and delicate nuis
sion which ia confided to you, and which
yo-or qualitiens make you sao wel adapted
ta fultill, Your Excellency can rely on
ar spirit cf faith and most willing Iub-

3Igr. Merry del Val made a brief reply
In French, asking for the prayers of ail
preseit in order that lhe night suaccess
fIIly perform the mission entrusted ta
hteu by the foly Fathi r.

A Solemn Benediction of the . it
Ilifssel Sacranént follow<d, ait whi-h
the A blegae (rliciated, as-isted by the
Tery Rev. Father Colin, Superiorr of the
SLsniinàiry of St. Sîxîpire. as deaicon, andi
Yiery L-v. Canon Savaria a mila-d cicn.

'he choir, under the leadersi Il of M.
labellerendered a beatuittil programme.

At the cloSe of the ceremiaoiies in tiha
CLthiedral, ani ad jotirunienut wai nAnuie to
the palace, whe re a rr ctlt tion waus held
aid the priests of a vrioqus pmrishes
were introduced to His Excellenrcy.

-Anionrg the proinlent I ynwua'n ¶who1

ca.lied to pay their repets to lI
acellenucy w're, IPrni r Fyn

11011. L. Iklai iial Il in. .1. I).
Mclranti.

'The inter st taken in the visit of Mer.
Merry del Val thinrt af tua- a cclesi-
auticail ti<illucriLias aim E V elit 'tre Pro-
nunceîl the allowing mrrnag, juding
by the iamniiense gatherilig thait talî iaith-
parlors r and clarridrs afr tile coinmt diami

aece luilidintg. The prian ts% of this
city and surrouunlinig districts who dit
neot have ian oppm rtuinity the previl li
eveniing were at the ',lariee to pay theiir
respects to His Excelltncy. Fromu ein
early hour in the muorning until after six
oblock there were a large numaber of
callers.

'Anmong the more distinguished ar
rivals were Mgr. Ermard, Bishop of Vi-
ley field, who was acconpanied by his
vicar general, the Very Rev. M. Santoire.
and Mgr. Descelles, coadjautor bishop of
St. Hyacinthe. Their Lordships wert.
introduced to Mgr. Merry del Vn% ia
Vicair General Bourgeault, an i enjoyai
a lengthy conversation with His Excel.
lency.

'rhe A blegate rose at 5 'clock, and
aler spending a considerable Lime at
bis priva e devotions proceeded at 8
o9lock to the Cathedral, wlhere lue cele-
hritFd Miss. sassisted by ]lev. Msers.
Dauth and Perron. Theesacred edifice
was crowded to the doors witi an in-
mese congregation madeupz.n b rIgrelit
mensure by thé menîbers of th e religicus
coirmunities of the city.

At the conclusion of the Mrlss, His
Excellencv, together with his private
secreta.ry, Father Tamnpieri-who, by the
wM-', is also te privante secretary ai His
Eminence Cardinal Oreglia, of Rome-
aun the honorary and titular canons ofi
the Cathedral, partook of a light break-
fait, in the Palace.

Ilis Excellency spent the rest o! the
norning in attending to his correspon.1
enie and in receiving the nore dietjin
guished visitors. At noon the Ab'e
gate was entertained ait dinner, ther-
being present, in addition to the
distinguished gucet, the honorary snd
titailar canons of the Met-opolitan
Ctnrch, the members o! the Cathedral
Chpter, the suiperior-generails of the
various réliglouis ordérs,èaud thé rural
deans arfthe archdioceae. A public dii-
ner will be tendered His Excellency arn
his returin to Montreal.

MONSEIGNEUR AT THE CITY HALL.

Mis Excellency paid an official visit ta
the City Hall in the afternoon, and was
received by Fis Worship the Mayor inhie private parlor. As the coming of
the distinguished prelate was somewhat
unexpected, but very few people were
present. Among those who were intro-
duced to the Ablegate were Ald. Savignac,
Ouimnet, Connaughiton. Mr. L. O. David,City Clerk1; Mr L. J. Ethier, City Attor
ney ; and Mr. P. J. Coyle. Mionseigneur
Merry del Val wsas accomnpanied by Abbé
DAith and his private secretary, Rev.
Fathier Tampiero, and, after chatting

Sleasantly witb His Warship and Aid.
ainuville, took hi. departure. Fromn theé

cailHgail theyresidence or irtheoniald
Srmilth, wsha was absent. The distin-.

Shaughness résidence and wias rceived
wy as eShaughnessy.erofies the h
C.1'..R. on Win dsor street, wshere hé met
Sir Donald Smnith and Mr. T. G. Shaugh-

NOother oil an d no other
inedicine has ever been dis-
overed w hich can take the

pl:ace ofCod-iver dl Oui in all
co-nditions ofwasting. New
remnedies corne, live their

D111 EET

ru reemivt Che- lnetarn ieani frosmi Notre
n.ame UnNiavaItj'.

Thomas Addis Eiir-t. M. i ) , Il
says the Standaar and Tirne, is to re
ceive the Lutare rnedal of 18P7 fromiu Lhe
University of Notre» l),ame. Simnce 18S:|
the University hasna annîuually coniferrgI
this honor onm soie nan (r wornai
whose workis were grant and wh18t lifa
was an exaimple of energy, ity' and
resolution.

Dr. Emrm t, tis year's mredalimt, wR
borni May 29, 1828 at the Umî-versity of
Virginia, where his faither, Dr. johnr
Patton Emmet, was the-n proffesor of
rihemistry.

Dr. Thomas .idis Emntet recei ved his
preparatory eduaoition at a school con
nected with the Unîiversity of 'irginiu
and at a school at Flushing. Lng Islsandi.
under the charge of the Rev. Francis L.
Hawks. He afterwards entered the
academic course at the University o!
Virginia, but did not remain there for
graduation.

ain 1845 he entered the Jefferson e
cal College et Philadelphia, whr-re lie
was graduated in 850, serving after-
vards as tident riyicitai in Une Enia
grant Refugée Hospital e t Wad'é Island,
Na w York. In 1862 héew-as aprintéd1
oe of the visitinig phtuysicianis ai the
same hospital, in which capacity he1
servead for three years. In the auturn1
of 1852 he began the practice of! medi..
cine in the city of Na-w York, where lie
has since remained. In 1855 he hecanme
assistant to Dr. Sims in the hospital1
opened by the Womnen's Hspital Asso.
ciation, and in 1862 Dr. Emmraet was
made surgeon in chief of this instit ution.
The hospita was afterwards merged into
one, under the charter of the W omieni's
Hospital of the State of New Yark, and
the present institution ais built and
orgarized under ais direction. He re-
rîained at its head until 1872, when the
hospital was put under the charge of a
Board oft brgeons. ince thatrtime Dr.
Emi et has served. withc this board a a
visiting surgeon. In 1876 hie was als
appointed consulting surgeon to the
Roosevelt Hosapital. Sinice 18i9 he has
been prominent as a gyrwc_ loiist.

Ie i. a member of the principal me.li-
cal socieàie of the city of New York,
a-îd lue bas beexu Ir,-"i'nt of thé Newv
York Obstetrical bociety ,nvice pre.gi(ent
of the Medical Society of the city of New
Y rk, and he is a prominent muemaber of
the State Mdical Scciety and of several
Eu'ope.n and American medical asso
cations. Dr. Emmet, has attained great
lame as a surgeon, and there i. no An-
erican prac: itioner of nedicine bettpr
known to th, members of his profession

JUDAHY BRANCHAUD
A NN DmKAvNAnu

ADVOCATES,
3 PLAZCE D'ARMES HILL.

F. T. JUDIH. Q.C. A. BRANceHAUD. Q.C.
H. J KAvAACH. Q.C.

r. 3. MELmIm, E.C.L. JOSIP DIMDET, LL.L

I)EVLIN & BRISSET,
11 D.VOGLADES .

".A'ew;- )"r/k L/fo" Budkling
11 PLACE D'A RMES.

Education.
THIE NONTREAL

CONS ERVATORY
or MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST.. neur Mountain.
Montreal, P.Q. Development in all branche ofmori. Pudiar enterat and me.

Frrosectu, ar to

11-0 MR. C. E. SEIFERT. DiNgcTo.

connected ith the large Eropeanb unr
versitiea. Hi, bas publiabed noarlY thirt.V
sprcial tretises on subhjects connectect
with bis rpeciîlty, and ail are remark-
able for originalitv.

His putlications in book form are
four, the laP of which; " Principle uand
Practice of hi old iIgy," was oirnt iaeued
in 1879 at Philadelphia. IT has gone
through many editions. There were at
least tiree editions of this wnrk ia Eng-
land beside the Anerican euitions, and
it bas been translated into German and'
French.

Dr. Emmet was received into the
Catholic Church in 1867, and ham since
been a devoted member of that com-
miunion, He is well known in New.
York society,.althongn he is an unpre-
tentioum, rétirinig ian-a characteristic
of ail really great physicians. For the
pat t'en years hbe bas heen a tru8lee of
St, Stephen's Church. in New York city.
lis wile, who was Katharine Duncan,
o) Montgonery, Alahama, and bis fam-
ily wore alwayse aolies. Dr. Emnet
hoa three sons axil two daughters-Dr-. .
Duncian Enmmet, T'homiu Add i_ Ennet,
Jr.. Dr..Robert G. Emmet, Mrs. Charles
N. Harri and Mirs Kathleen Emmet.

'I isa n added lionor thnttlie first oun-
ta propose Mr. Enimet'sha ne as- can-

didate for the LueLare rmedal was the his-
torian, John Gilmary Shea.

The formal presentation of the medal
will tatke place in New York on some-
Sunday after Easter. MestL Rev. Arch-
bishop Oorrigan has kindly consented to
present it to Dr. Ermmset in the name of
the university.

SPRIffG TRADE 18979

zclusive Shapes and Shades in all Grades of Stiff and
Soft Hats. Al the very latest Novelties in American,
English. Frer.ch and Canadiaon Hat3, bought directly
from the Manufactarers, this having no middle profits
to pay. We make a Specialty of the Style.

The largest asoirtment of Bicycle, Golf, Travelling
and Outing Caps.

.'0

Si/k Hats a Specialty.
Made to order and as light as a Feather, Latest style

blocls received from New York Bear in mind
that our Prices are the Lowest.

UI , BUJf) INS & U R 1537i 1, itl[i oll Stii.

Barns Cost Mofnev
v I% 1 l , r'i t ir Il,. ,, n % (., t

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
CRE080TE PAIN T

-i t het 1an h r- rirît ipan I o[In
..j* ,"I1 i'"" i"" J ' * I lr I'aarn.

If ynu are in oubtris t1 ie theb -1 ct i hI b, i t rbs. ch it
D ubi 1,bke, IeIaa, zEgl. ,o. . pi.t. w.1 lns se

hIrises -f r uuy p intable.I ing u, r the.'LIi - - re l l'aint P foins."
I l ia l m " i -hou ie , i l bu .,wner i l< a b.it , e', I
rnInt an''d Kl " 1. entI l .011nd IW l an I I . 1It .1bandy

addLIress 19 s.Anituine s-treet, .lictreal.

CLEVEL AND

N[W YORK
THE SHERWN-WILLIAMS CO, i

6MONTHA

fý e-, eD ý 5..

nessy, witi wboum hé hiiald a ilomg conver
sation ini a private roomr, w'hieh list ed
for over an bour.

In the evening a receptionm was eldM at
the Palace, when lis Exea-lb.ntcy rmtived
a lare numblr-r oaf citizean, lite wai
asaisto by Canrton Imrgaritlt. tc Ad-
ministrator of thit Arcmiocese, and
Canon Bruclesi.

on Saturday, at 4 i . l is Excellence
tok his departtre for )LtlWa, b1y thea
C.P> R., aandf a itrg g theri ng a ssmemblud
at the depot.

anonC sEC -ksF0. rnzEPICatzn22Ô
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MCR. 'MERRY GEL VAL.

The reception of Mgr. Merry del Val
in Montreal, Quebec, Three Rivers and
Ottawa--wherever lie bas appeared, iln
fact, hli been in keeping with his rank,
Lis mission and the suprenie authority
that hle rerpresents. This was only to be
expected of apeopleso loyal to the Ifoly
See as the Catholics of Cainada. The
atireases of Mgr. Merry del \'al have
been at once Irank and courteous. -He
has declareil his missionL to be one o
peace and hea cxpresseud a hopue titt th-e
dissension c.auised byb the educationai
question in Manitotba wili soon hi sec-
ceeded b iy unaninity and conte'nLnmern t
-uch a hope, of coumrse, implih s ain-, sn-
auce that the griv-muc-s that have cused
lie divergence of opinion w-il le r

mnoveil to an extent snilicient to atisii
lie utterers ani their iriends. 1. i o t.

theII pr-edur by whichl that desirlhe
cndl is t bi e reihed, ve bar Is t i
infornati m. n We mun t remi nber, how
ever, that Mgr. Merry del Val has onîly
beeun a week einthe coiuntry, imd that
iiuntil lie has at lealst suirvey-ed lli tlhe
grouttid, and peciailly Mait 01oa, the-
originîal scene of the trouble, lie wili nu t.
iimself be in a positionI to look at ail
the facts froif thnat impartial heighit o i
strict justice--constitutional anti Ctii-
-olic-whielh ho uist first attain hfer
making a decision. There wili neci M
strily be sane t aLiv ifterwartls, as the
tribunal ofI the L-ly See ire ioit hast y
.ii thieir judgnîctuts. Doubtkse in deter-
.mining whaît m ay be the mifuiniunm of
conmcession witli whicli it will te satis
lied, the Holy titee will have rgard to
actuial circumstatnces. But beyonl d that
-or even so far ni thab-conjecture is
vain. Alil that we know is thmat, so far us
Catholics are coicernted, the setlenent
of the qjurction has been submitted to a
court to whiose jtudgnient n Cathiole
wvill tibink iof objecting

THE HON. JOHN COSTIGAN.

l'he Fpeech of the Hon. John Catigiin
in the debate on the Address, last weck,
was of more than ordinary pertinence
and force. All that. he said of the
school settlient was admirable. He
cueld not accept it as a Catholic, becatuse
it was uînjust ta bis fellow-Catholies.
But hie put his objection' on other
grounds also, andI une of these was that
it wae a violation af the Constitutioni,
aend if lue were a Protestant, insteadi ai a
Catholic, hue wouldi be equîally apposed t
ta it for that reason. Nor was his objec- I
tion basedi merely an party allegiamnce.
He condened the course aof the present
Gov-ernment, not as a Conservative,-* but -
as a representative ofa c onstituenicy oft
Onnadians ai varions origins andi creedis

who hivedi under a regimie ,.thaut was in-
tendedi to give equal rights.and fair phtiy
ta all. It was the duty of every citizen
of the Dominion, -who took' an interest
in public affairs, ta examina carefully
the details ai L'a so-calledi - settlemient
andi ta compare them with the decision
ai the Privy Council, and to ask whethîer
the grievances ai the Mamitoba mninity
were really rediressedi by iL. They had
nt-L heen redressed, ln his judigment, and
therefore the quiestion was still open,
andi it wans only casting contempt oin bte
C-mntitutLion for bhe Federal Governmtent
to ignore its obligations. The settle-
ment was neither satisfactory nor final,

and those who had been hoping to see
the question buried would attend a mock
funeral.

Mr. Costigan was quite justified in his
commente on the members of both
partiesl who had spoken of the visit of
1gr. Merry del Val. He condemned

some oftherenmarks which the Ablegate's
presence had drawnt forth from honor-:
able meibers as uncalled for and unbe-
coming. Catholics could surely findi
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nothing extraordinary in such a visit,
and Protestants wbo iiad some kunÇwledge
of the procedtre ofthe Sacred Congrega-
tion in the settlenient of vexed questions
would find no caLuse for surprise in the
advient of the Papal envoy. The sur-
mises as ta hi. intentions, and the resuilts
of the enquiry which he has undertaken,
were in some instances by no means cre-
ditable to the goodt .ense of their au-
thors. Reticence i sometimes golden,
not only on the score of wisdomt but alo
on that of giod t aste. -

Mr. Costigain made a few pointei and
timely remarks in reply to those wçho
thouglht the Clergy should refrain en-
tirely front ex'-reiinmg their rights as
citizen. Why slioulti this interdict be
iniposed on the Cathiolic priest, wbile it
was customary fîr Protestant pastors,
bot-h singly and in their corpcrate
strengtli, to express t1 ir vie-s freely
and ty by ail legal mu.ans to give then
effect. Not long sinice. said Mr. Costigan,
a Methodist deputation hAd waited on
the Onitario Governéient to demand, in
forcible language the eiiactniEt of a
satisfactory License bill. He did not
object to Protestant ministers and deno-
iinmations interesting themselvee in
this way in temperance reforin or other
quesltions in which the weltare of their
tiocks was conceimed. But he insisted
on hving the esmne righît ior the priestîe
of the Catholic Church, whose people
looked to them for guidance for many
thinga.

The closing wor!s of the Hon. Mr.
Costigm's speech caused us sincerare-
gret. He saiid thiat le would not be a

candidate for electioin after this parlia-
ment, but wtlti retire friom active

politics. Whaîtever teasons ntay have
pronpted Mr. Costigan to nike and
annoince this udnecii.n, the rish ipeople
of Canda vwitI regret it, andi will hope
t't itrumstancs iay e ..alle hi uto
altr his Iind ad toa coitlut evtinîg
his talente and eniergies ta Lîth service
of his conuitry. IIi t-hIt spÉeech-li vwil
increue tie isteei with which luhe i
r.girldld by the Irish Cathtolcs ai ithe

SCOPE FOR IRISU IEREROSrtY.

A m11urg1l the Irih Cath i-es wio li, ,
y in ir iIînîustry, intggrity aisd public,

shtli nhnonmorami-o oitiun n iiiu

CXOniti ni It ad mI un muJI , lin î-!sjoî ''a aV Iti
CI u4se< ot societv ni-ut t'he l4at dis-
~tingulis t li Mr. Wiliamin b Gracu. i s

Ml iyor of New erk. Mn-. Uratis en r -
ha cetin emnien~ t of. rmneiu' wh Ct A

md i-i ti te fiisini-uilmnof his j erna.iit.hy.

Born in Cîrk,f Qnui's C.1unty par '

l eIrJyv so.V'1l(a dsîiituon lu'for aAîî .i-
ture, escuiltly ini tiihi i- o si-Arin.
To praify this titie bu railni av ironi
schol, îand i me- i t. vyears agei h-
hanlded l]iitine city ovc-r wh-imu< iiiti-.
tration hva m, altet eve-ntti y s'ar-i, inr-

edLto plrsite. Thoiuh-t only f'ortn is-t

years ld, le hiait aI goodi ha foi 'r huri-

nîces, tandIii uis abilitiis w rer quikt k1 r-

coîgnizd h -tIv tItos e who n wi-erc enmIgtige-ir ft

shîipping. iln thre s r f,ur yveari he vzse
""ellk""fwn, au sud nt

t.rusted, to olitain e li anit o t tf l 'I0 , wi i

which hi set out mn' a Vouya Lu l,
''. . . - '

w nitrteiii v'est inlnjt. It w. there' th.'t.
lie made tun hel fouittnatioi of h i iuniuîe ri-
fortune. He setlled t nLaUien, and hi"
first emuloyminteit 1- a.m I -rk in Lte
iniporant liriz of ryce & ., of that
seaport. Li Ltwo yvrs ie becan m a
j unior partnmer, the firi becoiuniig
Bryce, ramce & U., aind when,
af.tr fifteni years alseice, lhe re-
turnei to New York - nainlly
for his health-he wi- nriih mian. Af-
ter a season of rest, lie was. uiflicieitly
recovereda to engage inu biusineessgaiu,
and lue foiunetid Lte houisen of W. U..
Grace & Co., which soon became knwn
everywlheretaonig ithe siippr.r ear d
commission ierchants. If Mnr.-Grice
weas n-ich befon-e, he w'as niow on t e-ny
to buecorme a îmilliontaire. Ini 1880I he
was> ck Ltd muayor of Newv York, inn spite
ai determinedi opposition. In 1884 he
was again electedi in bine fauce af a junc.-
Lion ai the ior-ces of te Tammiîîany aund
bte lspeublican candidattes.

But Mn. Gra-e jesaime ai those richb
men wha look upon wealth as a truet,
anti huis wiie andi son are of te samne
opinion. Ail tht-ee ara aus onfe in thteir
detaermintation ta spendi saine ai their
euper-ltious meanîs in the service af man-
kindi " IL i. te diesire of mu wife, ni
son, andi myself," saidi Mn. Grace t-e-
cently in explainuing bis schemte ofi
benieficenîce, "to e-rect a building for thea
eduication of young womten andt girls in I
te v'arious technîical occupations suit -

ale for- wonm." H-e goes oui ta mnî-
Lion ini detail the objecte that haevwishnes
iL ta serve - cookinîg, dressmiaking,
botuse-keeping, stenîogr-aphy, boak keep-
inîg anti aLther branches ai indunstry
o:- business suîitaîble ta the fentale sex
being enumerated. The institution ie
to be mons liberally endowed and will, it
is said, be put in charge of the Sisters of
Charity. There vili be no restriction on
religious grounds in the admission of
applicants, but it is primarily for the
beneli of Catholics, anti lurgely of Irish
Catholics.

We do net give these particulars solcly
as a piece of news-:iteresting though
they are. Nor do we altogether forget
that we have munificent givers in our,

purposes of religion, had undergone a
tenporary eclipse through the fall of
Ronie and tbe inroad of the Barbarians.
The great scholastic revival of which
Albertus Magnus, St. Thomas Aquinas
and St. Bernard were the leaders
was still in the unknown future.
The Irish renaissance was ia beacn' or
rather a system iof beacons illuminating
the darkness. The other reason was-
that Irish scholars were not stationary;
They were missioparies, evangelists,
.explorers. We dp not half realize their
service to the Churah and to mankind.

1
own city. But they are not al Irish
Catholice, like Mr..Grace. We hope the
day i coming wben Irish munificence
will be as noteworthy in Montreal as in
New York, so that we shal no longer
take an iiiferior place for generous
giving and varicus helpfulneu to our
English, Scotch and Welsh fellow-
citizens. When Mr Hogan, M P., paid
us a visit, he called Mont real a Catholic
city. The Irish element represents the
bulk of the English-speaking Catholic
population. A great responsibility there-
fore resta ipon n'ur wealthy Irish fellow-
citizens. They have a duty to perform
as well as these who help McGili College
and other Protestant institutions, and
there ia plenty of scope for their liber
ality. Who is to be the " W. R Grace"
of Montreal.

a SCRIMiINATING AGaINST CAlIIGUC&.

We have heard so mucb of the evic-
tion of public officials from their posi-
tions on the pretext of partisanship that
if only the quarter of it is true, the
number of the unemployed has under-
gone no alight augmentation since the
elections of June .last. Some were sent
adrift on the plea of economy andl that

r there was not enough for them to do.
We would like to see a statement show.
ing how many of the vacancies thus
created bave remained unfilied or are
destined to rernain so. There are too
imany applicants in the ranks of the
* Government's supporters to permit ofi
much econony of that kind. For some

· of them it was a happy turn of events
that placei their friends in a position to
hlp thein arad we cannot blame them
for taking advirtage of it. But few per
sons realize the plight of the unfortu-
nates whn are turned off without warn-
ing on the si of smome story of more or
less int rested parties.

W n may he squre tihit the person who
supplies the evidence which is meant to
convict the incrimiinated official is not
actiated altogether by regard for the
interity f t ie imm abers of the Civil
A rvice. Save whrre a lan ithas made
hâimlf conpiOcuU[ously offeiive to o in
oi hbis riors and hias 1rsisted in
tlu im niî ar-rr ne warrning, or has
commIn1 t .ì e <ther mniifeFst inpro-
priety. i. i- <d .' <h to sue how evidence

of Jp brI .hi :ie obtinijied by
W 'irt '- Tile fact that the Gov-

r nin tmii wholi had made
ia nmo ' 'uiarly obnoxiouls to an

nuinnut. Ile:L r of the Conservative
Gonv' r nwni o i showu that the mini-
ist rs ur:e n i bl ion tO partizanshipi,
honf ver rutr n. IL is only when
the partizan is 'e a ,rit or a rouge t ha t
he bcmes aý , L r iiq'ata to the

il .qadf n. c il

But, nr :ttetionn al1:1 been cal letd to a
coniplaint. hich, if well lfonded, indi.
e:tts the ( xit viei ii lucalities of a more
Sei us i Jsti(e thban evei the eviction
of so-caflî ,'d patrtisantti Tne Charlotte.
to<wn lE .) Wacthmain oi 2orch 25
conLta is a cmiinicatin charging the
representAi ofi the t;overnment iii that
Islanld wrvine with idiscrimninating lot
only %gaint ' torie" but agaiînst Cath.
olies. 1Tie lutter bhegins by a statement
that in two irned sections of the Island
line there ;o re uider the Iate Gover-
mnt-n eiglit nm-n employed as station
aignllts and setion mien, of whomu four
were Catholies anad four Protestants.
Now, ite aidddt, tire are urne meni em-
plyedptoand fi these eight are Protestants,
leaiviig one Catholic. Soimte of the new
nieni are entirely green hands, while
ioii thise dismtiséed there weie some
of the bent men of the road, The ivriter
gives lIl paîîrticulars in each case, . nd
concludes with the bittEr rt ilection that
"the Grits are always ready tosacrifice
a Catholic," and that " Catholies are not
winted-only on the day of election ."

For aur own parL, though we lind a
good deal in thie policy af teGovern-
nient, ini its theories andi its pracutice,
thîat we wouldi wish othîerwise, we would
be sorry ta believ-e that a goverinent soa
largely Catholic and containing some
exemiplary Protestant gentlemen could
deal thus unfairly with Catholics. Never
theless, some dismîissals that took place
recently in this city rendter it impossible
to avoid thie conclusion thiat preferences
have been shown fin which Catholica--
îrish Catholies-have not been the
gainera. ___________

TilE ANCIENT GLORY Or IRIELANO,
The ancient schal of Ireland were of

peculiar interest for two reasons. Their
period af most fruitful activity w1as for a
great part of Christendomn an age ofi
exceptional darkness. The ald culture
which the great Fatthers af the Church
ini Italy, Africa, Greece iand the East had
inheritedi andi turnedi so nobly ta the

A report of a lecture delivered by Most
Bey. Dr. Healy of San Francisco, and.
recently published in the Monitor of
that city, deals comprehensively with
tboe seata of learning. The Biahop
begins with the testimony of Venerable
Bede to Ireland'a generous hospitality to
English students who resorted thither
" for the sake of divine studies or of a
mere continent life." These seekers of
rvowledge and virtue were of every

clases from the nobility to the poorest
peasants, but the Irish willingly received
them all and took care to supply t em
not only with books but with food free
of charge. Like testimony is given by
other contemporary writers of the con-
tinent.

But more remarkable even than the
multitudes that flocked to the mon-
asteries for instruction were the
crowds that left the island, when their
course was finisledhtcarry lhseedsof

. divine and human learning to every part
of the old world, and, some aay alo, to
the new world. It is-certain that sone

e of them made Iceland the sceneof their
. missionary.labors. Geography waa one
e of the sciences Laught in the schools and

Dicuil wrote a work, still read with in-
terest, on the Measurement of the Globe.
He is said to have had his training at
Clonmacnoise. Erigena (the Erin-born)
was master of Greece when Greece was
hardly known in the west. Virgilius.
abbot of Aghaboe, and afterwards Bishop

, of Salzburg, was an astronomer as well
as a theologian. Dungal of Pavia, wbo
wrote of eclipses avd was!(thighly
esteened by Charlemagne, had learned
in Irelbnd the logic which he used so
skilfully in controversy. Cummian
Fada, Biahop of Clonfert, ivas a man of
varied learning and wrote with distine-
tion on the once much vexed paschal
question. Sedulius (a member of the
aucient Sheil family) was a poet not un-
worthy of the classic age. St. Columba,
St. Columban us, Adiamnan-these and
nanîy another belong to Ireland's golden
age of learning and inspiration.

But it is to st. Patrick and the Divine
Word le carried to the people whuon lie
loved that we trace this rich and fertiliz-
ing streamu and ai its branches.i le is
tie source of l-eiand'm Christian civiliz-
ation. Clonmacoise and] Bangcr, Lis-
more and Armiagh, îal aill the other con-
tre-s of leariiing and religion, were the
harvest of bis pIanting and sewiing, anti
in thinking of Ireland's age of peaceful

glory we, nust always give the great

apustle of our native h<ilnd the mst ex-
altcd place-.

Vî: congratulate our valiant content-
parltrv, La Minerve, on its appeartnce
in its new form. As an eight-page sheut
it will comie iupî more than ever to the
publishers' Itsires to iake it in every
way a superior paper, worthy of its long
and nionorable past and at the sanie
tinie in keeping with the progress of
.ncderuî joLurIaLtiemuî.

Mi. Bon \ i., vell known in the
bnsinss coniînîumîîty and a very c athus-

' i tatic aid clever nminbi r of Lhe SAA.
A., bas embarked ii a new bintes. 1e
has secuireti an iiiterest iii the local
agency of the fanious Spalding bicycl-,
and is now soliciting orders. Mr. Whl
i% deserving of every encouragement in,
bis undertaking, and we wis hini every
succes' -__

AN IMPOUr AN 1' CONFERENCE.

>mR. : Y ii. VAL To MEET THEA .Me-
AHOt AN I iol (.UEBnEC

ANn MONTELn. ToorhMoV.

An important conference between the
Arelibishops c f the différent provinices
in Canadint and Mgr. Merry del Val, the
Papal ablegate, will be held in the
Archiepiscopal Palace, in this city, to-
movrrow morning at 10 o'clock,

Inviaionc bi aveieen addreed to Mgr.

•Duhamel, ArchubisbopofI Ottawa; Mgr.
Cleary, Archbishop of Kingston ; MIgr.
(Xalshî, Archbishop ai Toranta and Mgr.

Mgr. Merrredet Val ill preside aoer
the meeting. [t is believed that ail ofi
the above-nmentionedi pre]ates with the
ebxception, perapa, cf Muir. Cleary, will

toaa iiitao travel. r. naon eiar
General of Quebec, anti Mgr. Bourgeault,
Adninistratr fi the Arch-diocese ofi

Prior La Lhe canference proper, a re.-
ligious service wilt be heldi in St. .James
Cathedral, at which the Ablegate will
officiate, _______

OUR SOUVENIR.

The Uniionl and Tinmes, in referring to
aur Golden Jubilee issue, says :

T progressive journali he b Montreal

souvenir number was devoted entirely t
the golden juîbilee af the historic' St.
Patrick's Church ai that city.- The re-
suit is an achie-vemîent ta bie roud of.

RIIL 7, 1897.-

and of gret, historical value. We con-
gratulate our esteemed Canadian con-

tsn~orryupon the ente rs. which
promptqd, and the abiity tchso uch ic ce.
cessfully carried out, the publication of
this golden jubiles number.

Reflections upon the School
Question.

Politicians would have us believe that
the Sehool Question is dead and buried.
Were it so, what strange shadea might
attend it@ juneral, a motley collection.
froiewhich it waould seeni the loyal
Catholic Ehould be conspicuous by his
absence. But the School Question is
not dead. It lives. Deep in the con-
sciousnes of all who have not entirely
lait the fauth is the conitiomn that such
a maLter shoulbd ba fai abona uie ontrol
of office-seekers or office-holders. It has
to do with the future welfare of the
country ;

IT HAS TO DO WtTH ETERNITY.
It seems to a diapassionate observer, in-
different as to polities or those who
make them, that upon bis bed of death
no sincere Catholic would like to feel
that he bad deprived cbildren from
generation to generation of Christian
education. Nay, ;nore, that he had not
lifted hand and voiceto demand those
benetits for them, or had by any action
of his hindered the mere possibility of
that sacred right being granted th a.
Ha wauld wiab, no doubt, that ba had
stood up in face of party or of country
and boldly made that righteous cause,-
be it popular or unpopular-his own ;
tbat he had used time, talent, energy, in
iLs behaf, regrdle oof consequences.
Im=n a genergition 01 Catholica
brought up without any idea of the after
life, save in a dreary nalf-hour of en-
forced instruction which would forever
maire adieu. the very ides oi religion.
But it is argued, that is as nuch as is
given in the Catholie schlools. Let any
one wbo bas been educated at a Catholic
achool turn backwards an instant. The
nornîtg prayer, te stiking ai each hour
c- nipiîasized bymomne auch ejaculation as
"Let us reneniber we are in theholy pre-
senceof God," the noonday examination
af conscience, with exaniple told ftai othe
Lives af Saints on frorn the Scriptures,
tbe piou1s reading, the word in season of
a religious teacher, the recital of the
beads. Ll\e spiritual reading, the Crucifix.
the statue of Our Lady, the pictures Of
Angels or Saints. The e.hiLti who tut-ns
ot b-tnlly afLer bîue training is amuonc
wiio i<jses a race, with all the oams ii
his favcr. Anid all this without int r
fering with the regular curriculun iof
stidy. Why, in Lie United States,

mr l U.1îWuiML..:CHL)OI. io y
wlho have cone ont iret lu sertrail public
coiitests. I at is lere akti ri day
seliool im appltuahlc in a greitter du-gree,
Of course, to Loardiing schools. The
month oi May is forever associated in
thle niid of tie Citholic pupil vith
brillîtenty liglîte.tl chApel or fiinr. with
tine einu.-itg of lîyunnsLu the Motiier

iniacutiite, ani the perfume of flowers.
''ie belauty within made to liarnionize
with the beaty withuut. How vulgar
and Rordid a tJrs the b(mt ordered rtou-

suutina i lcul, in CtItI IIarimquti wîti
thae harems of pirituality.

The writer, iii visitinyg' Le Kindergar
ten attached to Felix Adler's school of
ethical culture, imn New York, weas% sur
prised toLtee Lcre certain sacre pie-
titres. The rincilal teaclier, a chirm
inîg and accoipflisied woman, to wbom.t
the tdrt-uiry task had been coutided ot
educating .

Am. TItoSE xTTha $tleL
without sectarianut influmences, took froii
the wall the well known pictorme of st.
Anthony of a'udua ioldiuig hlie Divin-
Infitin, and made it an ohject Iceon.
Unlikc the advocatcs of iion-sectirian
scho us, she recognized the ethical value
of elevating pictitres and noble lives and
turned bak wards to the C(burci and
its sainuts to find themi. Says
a non-Catholic wrii "r in trie Atlantic
monthly for April, 186S: -"It je not for
tese ake of the'direct, religiousinttrue-
tion that the past-îrs are deirou of
having parochial schools, There ire
se verail orders in tie church devoted to
the work of instruction. . . . . Itis
from these orders that the parocihial
schools are drawn ; and ibls the O'/mIî-
izraf effect uepon the iiiinds'oi the chil-
dren of these still, self-contained, cheer-
fui personages that the parsons chielly
valua. Tîmere in a rmat-vallonis ecomîomy,
ta, iiitdaesystem ; fort ese piout brut,
ers and devoted sisters only requi-e the
ne-cPesaries of le."

The writer proceedis ta draw a pairallel

teetant acticais, whom, ha say, -' ava
seldiom any vanutage groundi ai rank, of
suchi nature as ta aid themn ini securing
respect anti obedience."

'Tiee subordinate te cers" era on-e
andi in the commuercial cibles, where
NOTH1tNGi 15 SîNCERiELY i4NooED flUT THE

IuANK AucocEr,
coma fromi humble homes to teach boysa

Religau sca ools ara irae fron >anacs
these objections anti ditlicuilties, thec
teachers being suiicient,1y indiependent,.
of the pupils, without beinîg tua muîch
so. " And,"> addts ha, " the garb of thea
nun, oi the Christian Brothers. aof the

ditr gni Ohrtyr ds wela e eent

pudence in check andi beach the young
victims af successful speculdtion that
the are dlf aotios other bthan those

wood stairs." There is a certain civii-

A T. S.

PERE OLLIVIER.

LENTEN PR EH ER AT NOTRE M
lPAzinc.

P r-e Ollivier, whot ha sutccedd"tiLe
hatti-M 'agr. 'iiils iam Lenteiî îirCeni-r it
:ý,tre Damtue, irin, is ait illustrat i J f
th h ie Ouiii ii hieli-t lAtiiýt menif im'ni
li'nadly mi roreg Lt-lic et î~ai îof-xigli'riu
stature L womuld apl ar that lnt-gi- fiof

body isu somleiiow p l t birati f
minid. r 0 bOllivrier is so short thiait in
order t hat ha me ay be auto u set- bis u-n
gregatiin propery anit gestictilate fîti <y
wh preaching le iobliged to st. ii:t
uponi ma sîool iii l ilpit. This i-
qruent )oomtmtican l pos, mes.s all the bol-
it-s wih lwhich sh r-mt-t m n iiutre e-etIit.d,

luit-te ià nu) re'acht~r outhte diy e-to
hemitites tre a Lu rig t ont Wbat Ie
thinks. This partly explains the greit
attraction that. he iuiti-bittedly exe--rcism s
t bpn the p tlic. Oit a recerit accusiunlt
wiehintu eicii.uccsrize Lhma durit of so
many Cathoilics of the day, lue said -

Gentle uîni- we are afraid !" But after
a momnt's paumse hie added: "Pardon,
genleaeil, it is youinv who araidiii, for,
tLnI.u k G tet, 1 aumioîîet nuot e0t thmat sort."
'lie distiiction that he drew iuiglht have
gienu finse, bi it uid rit . uch sor-
tics in the part of f r- Ollivier are- uite
tiutlerstood. h 'isubS jeuts t-hit hem* j-n-e-
ferti i ual with are Ltose that paruîcuî-
lary itturest s ciety of the preseut lay,
ail it is said tillit, ioilk thugi re i,
iobodiy uidertaiidi the world imîtter
thjan he.-Catholic Tiimes, Liverpooîl.

DEATIH OF MISS ETHEL BARIRY.

THE ts.-ti m:rToo PL.. E AT culuXNEd
Vli :, '., x .mmicu 30.

iFrotn ourcecialcorreon-nt.
I-ENRY-i mi-:, Qia., A pr-i t :-Thle driLh

of a unbmt estiitatile auld highly resjupe'ted
vnoliîg wnotan huas just bîei antioutiiced,

M\li e th-l Barry, -) Clarenceville, sue.,
ougea er tithelate Mr linc

Bat-ry. 'lit ae st ncut açenitree on Mittua
30th. Miss Btrry possssedi ahi the
Cbristiai iand social qtualities that rein-
der a youîing wiuoimt anichariuming aitnd tre-
tilde. ,ie was a filoéit evotc-jdiwîîghvLmn
anti sisten, n aff ctionatr friand ti
comipanlion, whose pure life will be long
rentmhebert-id by ber wide circle& of al-
quaintances. Her bereaved muothier a1,i1i

hister ave the heartfelt symxpatby u
this canunity.

MRS. MARY LARKlN.

Ib is witb ticap regýret that wee are cal-
ed uilon t atinourlce the death ai Mis.
M4ary Larkin,. muther of Mr. Thleas
Larki,- euperintendent of the Montreal
Herald, and of iobert and Miciiael
Larkin, which tad event occurred at her
t- sidence yesterday. Deceased was well
knawn andti iIghly esteemîid by a lnrge
circle o tih cuntxninity in this oitys
wher.e she has remided for a long period.
t'he li-merai imiii take place tram bler
late tesidenc', 712 St. Dominiqu streets
to-morrow norninîg, ait 8 o'clock.

The following exiraet from London
Truth needs uiciconîmmtent:-

The binqriuet given lisit week by Lord
Cardogant to courtiers and officials ewas
remark-able evidence of the bad taste,
lt-rn axi reiAsu point of vieiwbich is
ofteui disphîyeu by Irish vicerowls, and
accounts tu- ani-ny phases of theIrish.
question. Whyv aempha4ize in Irleit
zn'inds the ltaL i the ielecot ai sixty
vetrs especiAlJy at il t-me when the
Sovereign, whoi nid cnily give Irelaind
twelVe <ys ot Of ai t-ue years, is npend"
ing over six weks un the Riviera? TUhe
Iris8h du not.gridge the Queen a holiday,
nor any if the honcr she receives in the
other portions af ber dominions. They
do resent, however, an attenpt to make
themn appear t nation of abjecb toadies,
grateful even lf<r royal neglect, and e ger
ta iecss the hand that has chrsLised

of the Catholic chiÌd is frequently sough,
at least, indirectly. Lately, a bookwa
issud oand circulated amongs t-he eCIII.dren' 'o!fpbilec acboada in the LUi-
States, werein it was stated that the
Jesaits made murder justifiable unde
certain cire matances, ard that th
ape could give permission tOcon i

ain. An agitation enatied on the part ai
the Catholic authoritie sand the book
was withdrawn. A man, editor O a
paper and a prominent A. P. A. of th
West, bas just been condemned to pemli.
tentiary for cireulating immnoral litet-.
Lune amongst the public mchool chileren

It is argued sometimea that Cath b icachools are inferior to othere. if tbh5wera trua-and cari it ha pravecîl-!-i
niere mattria Iattera, what ls tb& oi>
vious remedy? To improve theniI-et
intelligent Catholics consider wa nm
means. .Were a church edifice inb ad
repair, it would acarcely be argued that
it should be replaced by a Protestant
meeting house or tree-thoughthall.

It is urged that Catholie edîtuction
mars ainnan's future career. IL is egg
oua, in this connection, how the French
Canadians have beard thenmselves styled
inleruir, and, in matny instances, have
joâined in the cry. Yet
FRENCH CANADIANS TRAINn Ic.my1,1

scHeoos I
have given Canada some ofb er frt-ermust
statesman, political leaders and protes.
aonal men, and bas supplied a literature.
Iy tbey have uaL alwayis taktn.lic heai
in commerce, it a bacake their turn of
mind seens to turn towards the profes.
eions, though who will deny that there
are erminently successful comnercial
men amgngst -he sanie cîsas.

But il la desirable in a growing cauîn.
try to obviate religious differences ,ay
the undenominationalists. As well saythat the churches ust be pulled down
or mate unsectarian. While they xist
religious differences yl axist. 19i 4Lny
advantage to the State that a Catholic
sbould'nt be that poorest of Gtod's crea-
ture, a bad Catholic, fit for " trean-.s,
spoils and stratagenm," or that.tnAng
lican bhiontid tantd towande intidelite. a
child niuit leart at school the primîiples
which guide his life, and he wil walk
with an uncertain, wobbling sten, it ie
be taught t put expedietcy inefore te-
ligion andtihie tepire La stalnd welt with
his fellows in p lace of a resolution tu
serve Goi at ail hazards.

THE

andi bespealce tue enterprise of aur pro:
gressive Canadian confrere. Omue af the
notable articles in this jubilee number
is on " Irish Catholie Progress in On-
tario," by Mr. Wm. Ellison, a favorite
contributor to the Union and Times.

(SACRED HIEART REV1Ew.)

The Montreal _" TRuE WiTNEss" weil
deserves the praises that are being soi
widely bestowed upon it for the magufi4i-
cent golden jubilee number which iti
published in commemoration of the fif-i
tieth auniversary Of St. Patrick's Church1
of this city. Typographically this Lbi-(
ice nuniber was very. beautiful; the1
illustrations were many an aexcellent
and the reading mater' was apprcpriate

ing influence, too, whicl comes of com-
pelling minute observance of the eti-
quette oieach apartment and cach situa-
thon." If these renuarkm appLy La the
children of the ricdli an in especiil ta
private schools, how nuch more forcibly
to the children of the pour and gratuitous
achools, where civilizing influences are
,<, aminut-, tecessity. The danger, the
periliciau8 -

EFFECrS OF NON-SECTARIAN EDUCATJON"
have beeu reiterited so constantly thit
bhey have becoaîe a truism. Receitly
in Albany, U. S., where some species of
eduientioial compromise w as in action,
it was legally decided that the cross was
noL a fitting emblem for the school
hose. Yet Christian and Catholic chil
dren were being taught daily within its
walls,

But were non- ctanxa Tducation de-
irable, it tàr(ely exiets. Tae perversion,
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test moveinmuodern educatinnal
The laethe yIjust advanced in Newt

Modrk f esmbel hing the walls of theI
YoaarOm with pictures and caste that
lare auppoed to awaken a new interest1

ad thiritfor knowledge, and to famil.E
jarize the minnds of thepupils with formea
tastoLherwise might remain distortd1
Pd vao e images of the imaginations.
The Iindergarten is to be glorified
new and additional space reserved for
t in the new schools that are being
ereced. It is to become a veritable
,torehouseforNSLture's treMures-leavez,
twige. coODCsDcocoofl, birdis'-nesta, and
wat nt, where the poor children of the

City, wno rarely visit the green fielda,
Miay learfi sornethinigof rural beauty.
nisis allvosomellif kept within reason.
able bounds. ut there is great danger, in1
these days wben novelty seemn thede-
-aired attainnment, of this met.od degen-
erating irato a fad,and w aring itself out
after a brief space.

The cultivatiaon of a love for the beau.
tiful is a laudable aim, but it has its
own place and should not be permitted
to wander fromit. Knowledgn na enn 
if it does not tend toa trengthen and en-
noble thr character, and fit to beare .
the roughsehocks to be encount&ed on
life's way, and a few withered tokens
torn frol Natures broad bosom will
add buthlittle vigor te the intellect,
thoLîgh they mily quiokeit the fazicy ald
pleoe the eye. No child is shut outc
frolethe real, true, living beauty that
ciothes the works of the Creator, whilef
the wide expanse of changing sky is

hboe u, edotted with myriad stars, thee
paie, silver moon and the central orb1
that floods the earth with sunshine.i
So ind, practical common-sense subjects
ehlid be made the basis of education1
for aill. but especially for the children of
the poor, whobave to gathertheir bread1
by the sweat of their browe, and a veryc
littie of these new methods will suffice
toinpart a knowledge that may easily
be gleaned by curious eyes, with far
more pleasure and profit-at the firsti
opportunity when nature herself unfoldsi
the page.

.\n old resident of Ciarlesbourg, Que-
bee, Mr. Jlohnston, has jIst paInd away
at the advaiced age of 82 years. He,
wsw a native of Ferwvanagh, Ir 1ind, ani
cane to Quebec in 1815. lMr. Johnston
leaves a faniiy of six sous and tour
daughters.

Mrs. MicKinley has decidd_ that no
wine shall be served at t0ne White House
entertainments. At a diiner recentiv
tendered by the MeKinfleys to thi jr
kiLsiolk, wine wis conspictius onlv h.v
its absen, iani this rule will ie strictly
aldhered to throuîghouît the eKinlev
regimeî. .

tl. 'iiim Addis E met vill be this
v ear', itonored recipient iof the Lotare

dnn ually conferred on disti-
guished îCatholics h1v the niversitv o:
Nçtre Daie. Dr. Enmnet is a con~vert
to the Catiolic faith since I67, ant elie
has varniial his recent signati hoior by
bis devotion to Catholic principh s mail
he inience to whici he has risei
nimg the raiks of Anerica's physi-

clans. le bears a name that occupies
a lace of distinction on the pages of
Irish history. It is a pleasingi and re.
ma rkîable coincidence 1 hat a desendant
of lhe mlartyr-patriot should he honored
:mn .\mericarn soil in the year that wit-
ne(e 1the centenary of the grat. strug-

d r freedom iI whicih the liero
Enmnut fH1,

It woiuld have been a renarkaliy good
investnent if the City Fathers hadti sed
t'e money which vas granted for the
new East l'nd station in ihproving thei
city ratis. Our ronds on sone of the
plinclipal streets are unworthy of a
countrv village and if the amnount re-
ferred to h1ad bee used for new ani per-
manent roads the Couneil would have
2ared tihe gratitude of the community.

Down îat Frankfort, wherc t1 eKentucky
L'giiatire usits, the wi s is who ni n,,, 'tite business pismedj a bil the other
day arnking egg-throwing and other in
terruiptions at public meetings a, misde-
meanor and provided punihlimeut, for
'tlic orences. It is said that the e2g
indilitry in Kentucky is on hie verge of

A contemporary portrait of Sir Thomias .

bore, Blessedi TJhomîas Mor-e, as he is nuow
bvtePope's decree,was discovered, black '

with age, in a corner of the oflicial resi-
denice of the Hlouse of Commons Speaker,.
*-ir Thomas was Speaker of the Commons
in 1523, before lhe was made Lord Chian
cellor ,andi Speaker of the Lords. The
portrait bas been restoredi andi hung in
the gallery of portraits of former Speak-

Miss Lilian Kertland, of Philadelphia.
it clever little girl of fourteen years, and
a pupil of Mounît St. Mary's Academy,
Newburgh, N.Y., an educational estab.-
lishmnent conducted by the Domninican
Sisters, bas won renown ior herself and
her teachers by being the vicoer in.a
pirize essay conîtest open to hundredis of
public anti private schools. Some ime
:ago theQuassaick Chapter of the Diaught-
-ers of the Amnerican iRevolution offered a
-goldi medal as a prize for the best essay
on the sublject, of " The Distinctive
Characterietîcs of the Constitution of the
Uited i6atms." andi against ail other
omtlit ors Miiss Kertland w on the prize,

her work being adjudgedi the mfost con-
cise, clear and comprehensive. This

ýBet poins Out clearly the advantageOua methods 01 education pusued in our
Catholic est ablishments, where the
FPuLI: are fui.ty and intelligently equip.,Ped for I fe' battles.

The Irish World sa s-: On theslaie ofElachnave, western coast o Irelandis ktcairn wh-re nay be seen a klab markedwith a single (ros. This,à ccording totradition, is the grave of Eit hue, motherof St. Columba, of Columkile ; aunt aiSt. Conan and sister ni St. Feargue orVirgnous, who led a hermit's life fortwelve years on this isle where his-cellils.till. It was Eithue who gave thebent to St. Columbu's mind. Before hise.birth she made him the subject of con-

stant prayer. One night she dreamt an
angel brought ber a garment of beauti-1
ful texture and varied hue. This the1
angel afterward took away, and as he flew
through the air, the garment kept un-
folding and extendinz over nount andi
plain, till ber eye could not see the ex1
tent. She grieved at ber lose, but thte
angel comforted her by telling, b r the1
garment was a symbol of the influence
her child would wield over Ireland and
Scotland, bringing a multitnde of soute
into the fold of Chirist-an amsurance the
lived tosee veritied.

MiR. THOMAS DOHERTY.

A Wei.Known 3lercant raa. Away
iaiddeul.-A Proutinent Figuretha

the Vcreila f rtrlanieln or

The announcement of thedeath of Mr.
Thomas Doherty, the we!l known whole
sale merchant, which occurredon Friday
morning, came as a great shock to thre
business community, where lie was well
known. Mr. Dohertv was only contined
to bis home for the brief period of threei
days, and his illness was not regarded asi
very serious by the members of bisi
family and bis intimate fuier ds. Coni.-
pications,however, Pet in, a-id ilespite
ail that medical skill could do lie suc
cumbed.

Deceased was born at Oumagh, Cuunty
of Tyrone, Ircland, about 53 year ago.
and came to this counitry in 1862, and
finally settfed in Montreal He became
identified in the inmportinug business, and
established a firm uînder the mtyle of
Downey, Doherty & Conpany. He was
afterward associate-d w'ith the late
Thomas Doherty & Coiplanmy. Mr. D
herty bas carried on business alone
under the same firm naine for sonie time
past. He was widely known in the
circles of Irüh Cattlioties of thfi city and
district, as lie always took an at tiveinter-
est in the work of national and athlietic
Organizations, and was admired for the
ianly and enthusiasticspirit lit evinced
in matters concerning the Old Land.

lie was a mana of kindly disposition
and tinassuminiig manner, and was a wel-.
come guest at maniy a social gatherimi:.
A iractical Catholie. Ime was a menher
of S. l'atrick's parisih for a eriod of
neairly a generation, atnd i v.-r mit nifest cd
a deep iiterit at in alli roj eut h:ving for
their object tlie en iìunnt tr ini-
proving of the grand old .'urch.

Theiut-.l-hkirk ph i n Mn
day morning tro: hi laie residhic -,

5G Osborne Streit, w s attened b
hindreds of tintizeis ofi erv ch sa an ui
creeti.

.1 soei1 i- is i ng
rsL. 11 tiCk s t ir vbt-il iitîli cm M.
CaIIilibun iiiittqil, 'Oiiiitiiii -I hî.lv.
Fatiers irisuoi alinl . r is eacoîi- n
an sub-icaon resperth, t ci-Iv .At thi-
concilusion of the 'ilb (r, tt- ( n-eral
cortege rt-iornmed and pr eeediî t iuCote

des Neigs -iCemetery. nher the inter.
ient took pltace. le chitf nourier
were Messr.î. Frauk and Th, ma nu
Dohertv. stuns f n thet dceuîe l
Patrick DJher y, brithu r ; l.es. 1
A. and Pataieck Mu illin iunî-cles
Mr. Wrj. Nearne y, lbrothler in-law; Mn, .
ters Wmî. and TieTo. tKiarnty, and Jo]-
1'. Dolherty, nepi ews; er P.,.la ,
John, and Jotiseph MtCrirv, P. al)1J. I.
Muunlu. Jsp- niti, aund Mr. 1'. M -

Aiontgst th apresent, at the hut rai
w e the litn. I dge Currat. thie lIo[u
Jaites d dlShlou Aki. Ni s lit, i\ -Ait!
CuniniizhautV . B. Mu 3 me-, hiîher
Davis, lU \\. l..rster, Rt.Ji .s în,

purpose of aimaing high in its choice of
literary material. Considerable expense
basbeen incurred in securiug this new
work, which now appears for the first
time, and lovers of good literature shouIld
encourage the venture of this progresaive
Catholie weekly, and in duing o will
tind a reward of pleamure and profit in
the pterusal of its pages.

Sf. AN IN'S llROIATIC SEIN

To Reproduce the "Siege of
Limerick." in Aid of

the Poor.*

Under the Auspices of the Parish
Conference of St Vincent

de Paul Society.

Mir. Mariu to wrte a N-ew Draina
Typtens or eth Neneu or '.

it will be good news for many of our
readers to learn tht the dramnaticsection
of St. Ann's Youîng Men's Society have
decided to reproduce the "Siege of Lim.
erick," which proved suci h a complete
success on March 1;. Two perforniince-s
were given on that occasion, but the
attendance at hthi was so large that a
great number of people turned away dis-
apîpointed, unable to gain admission o
the hall.

"The Siege of Limenrick" was written
expressly -tor St. Ann's Young Men's
Society, by Mr. Ja m'es Martin.

The pertormatnce of Eater Mo inday
night will be for te lenelit of St. Vii-
cent de laul Society, and this praise
worthy ,an genrouis act on the part of
St. Ann's Voung Men shoutid receive an
eqiially generois measure of encourage-
ment and support.

The merit of the dranma and the wor-
thineis of the society t oits shtouîtld be-
two strong motives for at:indance, a ti
we have, no doubt that the capuiity i
-t. Ann'e hlall will on Easte-r MNida-
eveninug aiga:nf provet iidequ te tas in thi di
occaion of -t. Patricks et-aitval.

A nu iusihttri ou iwoîrkt-r, Mr. Mahrtin i
itît c ttent to rest on hi is liirei-,t b ii:
aire adly peiaring a new iuanuscript 1I <heu
will poortrav tihe tirritng ivnt i -i
frait tuL tii-te whibhî sl l-b tundit:i t
gord accuotnt hy lis brilliait p-.

This newv tir uia will al b diIdp icttd
ti. -t. Ann's Vonntg Mt-nt -i , and
wibii e 4-t lieu liar iint res t  iut I is yet' r
when tlie mtuemoris of thit til-d
everywhere reviv iIbyti ti-etnary
celebrtios in honor of it.s hi-rt, s.

iIm: l'T: \ N\.-rm iggi sti il Ii atit -
. t in rt-t rrin gtL e ti- r i- Iut Ji r rn-
ances of tie--. 51-gi of Liin rit-k iti
is glad to kni w thit .Mr. M ir- ini h
(tund it ua suiLtblet. fi-r i lue e ' e

prolumecy to -oretl tht netit- se vait il
lis new abor, lor tihi-siriking t i i nt-
ti : ytiitv i d in l iius tirli r nii -
la it priid1n iic i S bus l t a 1or- r iit r i

titi meirit that wili be iuntiin u
ctiugtriuiuuîit

St. un's Vtug Mn haîtvi- rt-iNn l i

be proud of a nw o se1t -rr s i tlv, r i
capabl, andit thesn tm v n

deoted to thi- in-r<us i t t t

r j Nr H

B. 'usey, Frnk lLangan, [tutti h wer, -t:
.Johni Kn, J pii Quii, Jolhn -i r-,
E. Elliott, M. E1itt, C. A.1 MDmll I uld ask lion. geti liY l thii i-ro it

Jaiett GtI.trane, T. .. Quiuhui, l \\ all, what Iraichif scietce hi w wi tii iii
John M ore. \\ mi. Stafford, uter l-mn t-if to larnmHLu rpn . t : in fi lu l t i .
ney, P. McoI.vUrni, Jmiues Meungan, . Fit na u tii vu lii the lri-It
While, J lillu eriniey, M. Fasz. In, ls i t wi îiuzzlit t

\. J. McKnna, \ i. Kearney, W. E i1.d. 1 m h u - tir-t! i t i t -

Doan, hichurd M han, F. Gîrml-, O. scienits wiich u s chata u-

A. Carpeuter, b'.Kei.rney, Rossuid, B. C; t ligur<a in uia ki lia t-thi u
. Love, P. .1. Goidon, P. J. Rlnayne, snile iot hing ern.t t, -uit iii

Johln latehiette, J. J. - illoy, 1. li, B attlhald utsertion.1 i him fn ti hit
\Val, T. Styles, hionas McStave, W-.1. i wii t was laid downtu as tutonenilt't lm
R fflerty, W. J. Stauîord, F.O'Conior, 1'. principles years ago is put aide
S. )oyie, M. 1'. Mc-Goldrick, Jîaus eal. as nothing to-day. 1 ilmi h
lion, W. iJ.. Sculion, and others. certain depîartieit uf since b btu

there have been comliplete ban-I cg
three or four timtu in tncourste Il t-

(11 I RI..IEWER. many decades. 'ikî the vert sir-ti itt
--ai th -earth we iunhabit, and tak ir tu

[t'eotineid fro ipage 2. seles wh i in- abit it. Tii-se- o tu-t u -

Donahoe's for A ril contains such a have put tsidt revealed religion. tt a
varied[ collectionq t Êexcellent reatding authriy-, iaie taken t-i evoution, il i t-
that the mental ticilties are refreshied anmything poeitive, but that is nit s .ti-
as wiel as entertained by its perusal. eent nivew,
Donahoe's las ittaiinedtl a higi place .oTI! an ru v t
among the ptublitcaItions io Anmerica, and
instead of restingg un ils utlatrels, its eveiy Of tmhe German indît. flere is sotnti
issue strengthens annt ttices its en- thinîg newer t hatLiii the whole univert'- Il
viable position. Amiong the articles of one tiereai t-stic m a, and in tht
the April nubiluer "Jeanne D'Arc, in lhere are couuntle-sst piarticles of precii
History, Painting and Soig," by Beatrice iatbieiatica tuorn muuwhich are imu-
Sturges, is timieiy and initerestinîg, and trable, and whib havé- in aiiition
amply illustrated ;" JlJames Clarence the property of net and these arc
Mangan" lis conîsidered by a namesake, siijpupptsed to coigloimrertte together and
J. J. Mangan, D.D., and selections from arrange theniselves in sucith wise ts to
the poet enhance its interest. "Rome's formn man, with all his courage and
Monument to Leo XIL," byA M. R. inanliness; woman with ail lier gentle-
Taylor, presents us wit a brief but in- nuces and beauty ; bte tiger with all its
teresting record of St Anselm's, the ferocity; the mollusc wi.h aR i slmi-
great International College-founded neas, etc., and ail from this conubinaîtion
through the generosity of the present or selection of sphericai paiticles of
illustrious Pontilf, which is situated o n precise size _ilhabiting and .uspended
the Aventine, Rome. Portraits of em- ilu the elastic luid. Ani su chm icrt!
inentecclesiasbics, connected with the tion-and in such wise are we created !
great institution and its work, accom. A cr-ation so independent of an
pany the sketch. James Clarkson tell mAluighty is t the wll and wickednes<
us something of Cardinal Fresch, aid of ali-and the relitive and imaterial
wil continue the inormation in sue- iinctease of a tpeople or its oppoeite gives
ceeding numbers. St. l'trick's Lite, evidences of w-here these views receive
Legends and Miracles are narrated in a the nor'- general aciceptance. Certainly
plesing fashion by P. J. Lynch, and iot in French Canada.
James E. Wright contributes a commer- Hon. Mnr. Macdonald (B C.)-ls that
etal study entitled "l Invstigating t- whit they imake governmentfs of?
Trusts." The biographical sketen of Sir William Hingston-I do notlkiiow
that eminent Irish preltte, the Right muuch ti te in ing a governomt tuis-
Rev. Patrick O'Donneil, D.D., Bishop of but thaLt mi te avy the scieItists tImake-
Rapboe, written by William Ellison, :te mn- that ma ethe goveruntwn
wiii ba uAwelcoie bit of readiitg f'r \Vile ouniy vhiti.o one tof Lthe northrn
mnany subscribers. A portrait of Dr amt-I io twhi(clhu f have- aluluded, andit
O'D.inniell aduccmpa.iee .this articl.e. spekintg o nuv god tucollege frind, thue
'here are many other bright pages lin Ep iu in uinister, I swiv sii'

the April Donmahoe's to be iivestigated irealh books for the use of the studi-nts.
by its readers. · î'th w is a schîouol troin which religion

--- as excliudtil, and wihere no religion pre
The first inistalment of the " Recollec- vnIii it, a shlo something more miiark-

tions of Aubrey de Vere," appteara in the ejly ugative uf good is sure to> inter.
curret nuînber of the Ave Muria. In Tte li-. book was Didierot in Fr- nch,
presenting its re-aders with these higbly anîother vas Vollaire ani a third
interesting and vitty recollections of et Jacquea Rissaeau. Then lhere was
gifted mind, tue Ave Maria dispIays ua i htier book, Balzac. Nono of the
commendable apirit of enterprise and its othera were spicy enough, and B.azac

tti tihe blind si-urs The latter are
capti e a! accomplisinig a great deal01 a
utbur adti devotie nmuaselves to- the
prinimng of jouurnamls and b ooksi for the
hiind, tan tching reading, writing and
usic, vile the sar etes atcceptL
uw nm.uiil tasks of the houuelrold.

This i titii enly civent in thMe world
4ylæqre the bliud are accepîted as relIgieuse

n-I this in futienue on Ithe little blind
children etrusted to their cire is con-
siired mairvellous. They teîuch them toa
endure with patience their sad afuliction
and many exan'ples o the lortitude of
these chiltiren are related.

- It ia a pathetic but at the same Lime
a beautifal and touching sight to see the
devotion of tte nuns gifted with vision

was introduced. Were you, Hon.
gentlemen, to send your sons to an
academy of learning like that, and were
they to learn French, they would be
sent to a French rnaster and he would
put such soul-destroying books into
their hand., and when they came baek
to your tiresides would they honor you
as they should honor their parents?
If you send your son there

wvormlmD HE nE A mETTnER noy

wlhen be returncd thati lie was when lie
left lis muîother'a care, and wvhere be
bai icarjîctt at lier knecte cotilv truc
conseaii tndt inuerihuablenru sr le
hil d.ver earned . Lt i murelv far
>etter to eprive chilidren of the ability

t"a acqiîtîimt tut kirid of ktowiedge
thac b de:nive t reni of the abiiity to
acquîire religious instruction. Il ithe
Prov-ince tof Quiebec wluat have we? We
have a Protestant bardcf cIlticautiom
and a Catholic board of edtication, and
yet another board oyer- riding ail. This
eupervising board intenfi-res oiy whein
cumiteti imOtl by tbe Cabhlie hoard tun,
the ont side, or thLe l'rotestanut otne on
the otiher. How often( do youi
suppose they mneet ? I do not
Lnow that they meet once in
twenty years. Tîinga bha-e gone
an sa mootbty;bte <atIolils atbending
to their atfairs, and the Protestants to
theirs, that the general board is not
calledt uipon. And michi men as Sir Vil-
iani lawson, the Re-v. D)r.Shaw, 'rofî a-

son R-jbins, andi hi-ts of otfher distin-
guished men whoni I could name, have
againi and againu bome testimnteîy to
the liberal Christian spirit witi wuicti
the minority is treated, and uchie the
condition of things I hiope10 we wiIl have
sonie day in MaNititoba and throigiuouit
this country oi turs when the proposed
,ettlemt'" will have been nmbititered

with the things which vere nuta to be, and
the statute blook will contain no record
ioif brok-t-n faith.

The hmt. gtti-ntin resîut-n'tl his eat
amitid louid adii longed uioiause.

Thet- Ili ti ChuTrch of :t. .\utlhoniy of
F uii, iî i il iii. r-ecenttv ritii vid romi
litalv - I r - t statue of t hi- Mulomnit. t
iw h a io i wtrk of a ith-rmtiartist.
;ne4 ý' r. i e a l bhe.ýiing the si t no was
f ul .t hure-s. .\ltt- italiain u -

-leti f lafilîioI mt îrh- i I rote-
-i t. r l tti t i handis paviu

l li --ir. Th- taîti tu tîs riv: rî-ttlt
tn-un h, .- -t tIti numbr and d -

bw Innreb , weei w
ut : b b s1-- i l i -. i 1at-h r 1 til r -

iiiutu oti

-- ~ ~ ~ ~~~~-%ji e:- -ltu twtts- .Iittl i-
N~ ~ ~ X 11t(.u~ , !;îîY-u oftuliii f-

titi - i hevetig i

-- r-tn--r i- d~ '-, the dign-iti-

-il -i - -i --- t~ -- '' --i - '11t- i - t i-iptli-

Il - M rniutiti in AI

- iit o -i -- - li i i n .lis ii l tf M :i

N Mr. \\ illilmyr, ti the-

V lp umt l if tii :ny.

rtilorv tof- - l'iilii,î thi scid
-ir .htiti-a b wil , did r-

é it t(utttlu nXive-ut t Nttitu..,

il.---------- i c -1.i --î uduuitthiR _

uitce 1 ta-u % % s-it daigugieur is th-

t. nthinii lsn iir give le iii-
to - t o nu rmi t in t i th i present

iF.mprî- oif RCîuei; lsa diiret dtestcndiant
f :t.Ezah-h 1oi Himgaryi- qphia, a

datuht-r tor-. .t:ithi, ruarrid Ilhenry-
1 UraL Zu '%m--lui sIe ubruiight is a vd-

im l lrn.n u 1)uehy of Hess, and
ti (z- ris. l a da ugthter f t the lat--
i ukî- !i1I il'- st'

Col-l ti- A Itr Ka, a proim-
in--it - and I utîtî. 1.1 tclub11111î n i N wiut- York,
1ias lieni- -t- to the CIatlhli

Fithi, atild Arilislop Crigan and
lilip Fartvy were pres Iit t the cere-
tt- of his IIpttismi. Conet Kan's

wvifi-, wh was the dauighter of Adrin
.liii, ias alwvys ieenu a fir-unt Cath-

uic- :uî thlu Sir s luta hi-n r-arcdin the
tut b if h is nutherui. lin 1891 Cotlonelt

Kanetlt, nte.-tii uanid b:iy tIrs.- Kane and
îer nit ilu r, Mlrs. isehin, visiteuldue H oly
lanid, iaid it us bet-tevetd that thtis iourney

-imrligi inuenituced himn t.a jin the
tiit 'ut f-t lrt-cih.ii H u haid beenu tit active

muttmbletr tif Trintity Epîiscopal chiiurtth for
uimny y - t-s, utndt tiie rectlor, Dr. Catn edy,
wile regri ung te loss o! a value-I
utmmber anud tuestrymuan, says, "'i have
unî tdonitt whautso:ever thamt he la entirely -

sincere' in lhis con)version. D)eeply as I
regret thiat hie shotuld have seen ßit to
takre this sterp, lb wli muai seve-r aur per-
sonal frienudsbip. I bave now, as always'
the wimrmaît estenm andl likmg for the
man huimusetf, no umatter what bis religion
nmay bue."

A wuriter in the Moînth telle of a re-
maurkab1le institution in Parie, the Coni-
veut of te Blindi Sisters tof St. Patul,
whetre ini a cojrmnity ai sixtyu-six, onec
liaIf the nutiber lire without the gift of!
sighit The oubject of the Order ie toa
-naible thoase wbho are bîlind, anti yet
posses a religiotus vocatin, ta follow
tii- ir desireu andi give themiselves entirely
to God.

in Lhis stranîge convent the work list
ad mnirablyv di vi<ied hetwcen soeurs îtoyacntes

fy fr I ihr iiar, m. f n'; 1. c mo e. w.d ln n m i nn H id

ilt elowl- d- \St Iti iii gm i l. 1.11.-4i ( i t 'r 1-, N.J..-A i-nrl _- Mire t mmn
Thu-eituntingus of tiht fioiur -i ris-i-uu -' I hiundr i'* ttilii s - -r s 1 uufi-mes, whîio

tf Nwt Yirk lui - r iih lufiri-mi nut l ld ut ii' ut' h trt grnut in this

tit. î,,nti4ilitu ti r t itii - ily. w r -if-il fr-tii thiti r h luei s u it

prtd-t iivek M -r, wmr- iftt i i :u l ihi n tiilt vi* -d î.tv I'v t"tîut lin ;î e aidi tt
ape tabu t fi 0i l . l tiimbrI l i r tI lilt itf- al witI tti- ti4 d If ut-everal

M co : i l! 111( Wlpiainmhhin ti
(flb ed !siince ,0. Ili that yerthei-tota h neiwsunhuidn

ia l a t ye r u itas , . tu ui - -t h ir :i[ u iiiit i as if

y e:ir n on lered by the'lii ruittii-orm Itl iti e ii iiîilvi-ciil lîy thmi
A SAD FATALITY. ',iirs fit tit i,. ronf i-rtri y iibaon,

met th li c hii I-Itm di il t th ti th eii'y w utîi ld t
ir-- I;-.p hu- 'I tîi L h.., l-t, ltlîu îîft ;[ i-gIlu

r e eîry i. r ni tri-is. lIo Sb<tri i titht fIte dîe-îuties
A -i-mr-t a ii lit o-îu :-i urtr a l i w a-i-ler t llw c-u r ad

br, < r on-mbath zuuait nMif at mu-at-îu y mîîruuingr i-veratl

uit-r tutt if tir-t n - lr u isit t ; hliejs. i-u u:ii tfiti iîstl itii andutit
hi ,îtatutu a i titi- - wum-, uta ut,-'-- ·-l

\\ -bb, Jihn il r and , a lt n w ut i1 I u- 'I i I lu t o u i i n t"il to uE ut'

Iif ' it i i ttt..L % hi t tn thli-ut i r tliir piiroprerty.
Tih uflltality u rrdiil n t if fa h iun lit--iti italit tii ulit of police

nu netiiir: : l le the i-I niu in ii if ih. erî wi- i in u -r tiil mIi i inlt tihi emiploy
carbo n ic i ! guts is foroiutl-î :utl rntiti s - it i -i h \'a tiy tilrtti, at i bt.
uit tht, lt iii thiît br-w int thIief tns. A A im f l rt- vi ral ngine ta wich

th iiis- dîtrawn i til ih -is fil ws i i r ¡. i
tuA u iiiuty, uîlmtu tliii t ifi y-1, v, ru-- n F itn-atutl ut- i ordlrm to pull

mains in theibt bLotm4 ff tut h it. heiit t1,ui. frail siititi s îand littis, and
Ths- tuius atre <i atits l aw i out lfi iii hli th m-ri tb tauy cs

after the btrew Lai lib drutwi îoi. lb - i ula .0 :tIOi-ulock wh-ni six waggon
fore îittriig intoi th ti i it-- ti"ti itl its 'if l;ie- dsiihed n ip Jtr-may Avenue
SlwaPs ltw r t liglt t: Pif tii-r- l l ir t I

pl guis ;1t, titi- bhî nIu . If m i t it and t' l ie u i r tuf Ins ector

inaihedit is aiguf that ti-r- l ii ig. u ' CiiiFihrmt Precinct,
in tlie tunan i ustimexil1 i b1y swishing mnmcluarge i-h'25 utl-mu, whlioguarded

w-ter thranglioiut it. wa ni utefrei rtmiitStu-uet Brige aver
A sniall tin wts i-ii pt uat-nd Wbbi wavrm un toi rr treetr tgoer

to it-e taisheti if Iu. i i'- wit-nt inti this i-i tit rinci>al.et atern outi et
t îu withouitbm ing fuilly exa ui- lt. frtlec.

When iWebbwa mawtrin-iug hinself th e ' weu hitc to the houses
gas immeitly alt iii i aii tiht ih, ti tit- uiildlinigs mVereî plled down.
fell to the bottomî. JhitN Murihy, wih:o SthitIt Cuve la kniuiown as one of the
Was clilse at hI-mnd, staw tuti a it itoc t.glu.ht places in Jermsey City.
got into tih tunui to r msne Wel' Sioie the old habitLitionus are old

The ga wits too ruitilfi for iim iand lie boats t tîmunedt io tim i tirl and boarded
aliso el-u suullucuated IIby the ful ms- iitn n. l Manuy of te uitts have rîoîfs of rot-

Hannigani witieased the teu of hi ten traw and Lin, and al are in sBuch
two fellow workmenu, amnd proceeded to bad repair thtt f-oy ctannot b called
try and mite them 'te went into thu b ihousiu. The city
tuin, and hadsrcely reached the bot- ,.

tom', when he, too, succumibed to theie CAI&Iro TmTI' ruOe FZ,

dealy gas. whic Lithe Lehigh Valley roa4 professed

One more man, McCabhv, descended to own, and after a iight, wbich was car-

into the tun, and feil a victim to the iried frot one court to another, it was

fumes of the gas. iinally dicided that the land belonged to

y this tinte every emuploye in the the municiplity. It hadi been illedbin
vicinity of the tuinis becanie aware of the by the railroad company and bad become
danger in which the four m n were. very vailuable.

Efforts were immediately matde to res- After the city won the suit iL leashd
eue the unîfortunate gjuartette. Al the part of the grountd back to the Lehighi

vents of the tuîn were opened and water Valley. Wien the railroad started to

was sent througl the tun until ail the lay tracks on the property the trouble
gas was driven ot. Ladders and ropes began.
w re lowered, and one by one the nfor- For a railroad emloyé to ventureAlear
tunuate mien were taken uont. a aquatter' tbouse was dangenous. After

In the inmantime Dr. Munro had1 been repeated atteipts the track Iaying wals
sent for, andi e was on hai pirompitly. abandoned and the courts were applied
Every known me.ns were used to resus- La. The police were then called upon ta

citate the nien ; Webb.. Muir[tlby and tae a lianid.
Hainigan hai been exposel ta the he utters have not bekne ide in
deadly gas to long and they were dead th, puat few days. They knew that

by ithe tinie thîmt the physician haa force would be resorte to and they
arrived McCbby had been in the tun made ready to resist. Clubs were pre-
for a shorer period than any of the parei andi nany o! Lte nkon were athd.
other, and the dictor succeeded in re- As sogin uts it ecame knwt that tde-
string him to coneciousitess. equutters were Io be ejcted ciowd Tbe-

Weh i8 not married, but ulurphy ad gon gathening frn s teovy direction. The
l-Haniian are. Murphy leayvs two chil- resnce oft tecrovdes, boa, rtusethe mce
dren and Hanniiumoîn child. bravtdhe oftUicequattens andithey mock-

~~ et at bhe police.

CAPITAL PRIZE.

moc &T~IES BaRISIER )LICII À culection of the value of $2000.O0
h aa b ten won by Mr.3. A. Godcharles,

MONTREAL, P.Q. 128 Atwater Avenue, St., Henri, at the
. dietribution of the Salt bMarch of The

OFFICE : New Yor ufs Buiing society of Art, o! canada. 1666 Notre
Dame tret.
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towards theirblind sister. In approach-
ing the communion rail a sSur voyante
gently leads a blind companion, and it
in said in Paris that in rettrn the blind
guide the other nuns to Heaven, for it
has been remarked in the Convent of St.
Paul that when a blind sister dies a

ioeur royante soon followa.
Ail the way fron China. the Reverend

John MacVeigh, C.M., A postolic Mission-
ary to China, bas journeyed to Dublin to
nake an appeal in the Irish Capital for
funds to enable him to build a chumrch on
heathen soil for the poor struggling
(hristianis who are bis sopecial care.
Father Mac\ eigh bas labored1 in China
tor eigiteen years,and it is saiti thatl he
is the only English-speaking isionary
in that broad land.

THE NEWSIN BRIEF.
Iev. Father Donielly,of St. Anthonv a

Parish, won the watch, collected oi tîy
Mrs. Thos. C. Collins, for the benefit of
the Little Sisters of the Poor. The
Reverend Mothier Siuperior returnms ain-
cere thankt to all those wvho su kindlv
contributeti.

In little less titan a montîth Tenuesee
will begin celebratiig her i0th anii
venary as a state with an ex poittion at
Nashîville. It comnmenceN MI y1. Momt.
if not alt, the southern shaemtîve made
geerois appropriatiniandhave catuieid
t.o te erected there handsoumie and costly
buildings for the display of exhibtit-.
Sone o bithe nortliern suates have aso
liberailly contributed to-mard the ex-

ibits. Likewise las Coirems trecog
nized the imprtanceof the centeniai,
and there I ibeen coinstmeted a im-
nense building for a gaovriimein-ît ex-
hlibit.

The l'ostniister-Genetra lr am, as
far as his departient is ccernedil, tu
commemioaite Her Majesty's diamod
juil>iiet- hy the issue of a new :-nt post-
age stamipappropirirte toii thtisuiti:oni.
It will havi- a limited cirmenation 'utntly,
proiably for a teritd (it thiirte liontht
i-ovtrilng the jibilea ct.eleba lurit
the comilig miuismter. Wiei ti satl ai
topedthe upri- n-t icent shtiuutp will hi'

Ilum tin circîulaitin.

'Fli e fillowing -reort cîoium-s froit St.
i'aul, 1inn. : 'iut lhMiisipi has reach-

ed 16 eet-tlt--t w et ' the i ruî i

. Enealsd St.d 1alh
le t ixi tutu b -t uîttlo inîîiîla

\is.St. Pltui. Th11e t m« lis t r
h thlii t e inlii r trIbi d -t

ituîtî i1eji tut latvi- luitv1kii il-u 1 ut 1 u tti'i t

uu-. iîîiu i- w:ti r rosi a -i r d- - t
lu r- - ibe h tm t' I t, .i h I

,-i-p1 ma-:sttttti ut ~111 XV,'S:
i away unun., st ut ut d:r is t tnt, o mi ngt -et t" -

V,-i-rtf S:i t-t irii. ky ii. w(turils in

jii- l jf1m- i ut---- ir,'u mwat,. 1 tt tit "i

Mistress-Maid
both
have
their
part

tsa n uithat cone
nun Pcarline. Suppose
oi1t tit . strss. lhere's
~c(c'jcoyi lt the saving

i ti . ln the ;tctual
"a tit s vd< I doi(c

:tnd tear on vrVth i ng washed,

Suppse you're t hce m aid.
Thlt. sN fi" of labor-

t . : I mer of ru bilof. ; the
1a.urlst part of the iiusework
Ila1de aisier and pleasanter.

I t s u j Tse you arc mîist ress
;nIiid. hath iIn one doing

\< r <f iwork. i Then therc

1, curt tinly twice as[mtich
n t .I Il shoiz Id do
<\t TV t l your v washing and

i Pearline. q

TUE~

B~tYet Woi'ed
IN

$4.95 OnIy.
PcEcla aluc $8.75

we rn aneret-atere
r<.îiti Ios. i ia i Iet a Ie win Im
mit ot Ps 9.5ees

kgmeni la %i1gn : 1. l es 4i

ice1a cenn r tr i nIkrtinlce or'if ilk

lii> mi1.

n% e% wi 9 .îrî' yomir pu: r«iI.pées

RlJIAUI,KING k& PATTERSON)
652 Craig Strnpt.
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AUNT NORA'S.CORNER.

There are a great many earnest youn
people with the best possible intention
who are stumblink blocks to themeelve
and othera, because of their habit o
grumbling and looking on the gloomy
-side of things; nothing le ever just righ
for them. If the day is bright tiey se
a cloud in the sky which promises rain:
weather. In fact they borrow trouble
"Oh dear me!" Aunt Nora beard one o
ber young friends excaim, "l'Il nover
have my beasons fer to-merrew; tiere'î
history, geography, grammar-I am jus
afraid to begin-and that one sentence
"just afraid to begin" was the keynote
of allber trouble. She forgot thatshe
had but one leuson et a time; aie saw
only the hard work before ber, and ignor
ed the fact that if the time she spent in
grumbling bad been applied to on
lesson she would bave made a start to-
wards conquering the tasks ahe soi much
dreaded.

A well-known writer says: "Do to
day's duties; fight to-day's tempta
tions; and do not weaken and dietraci
yourself by looking forward to things
you cannotsee, and could not understand
if you saw them."

It would make life broader and grander
for each of us, if we could rise above tie
anxious thought about what we will do
to-morrow, or next week. We would
double our usefulneas if we were to give
up tie useless attempt to carry to-mor
row's burdens, and be content to "lend
a band" to what lies nearest to-day
leaving to-morrow and its possibilities
with a Wise, merciful and all loving
Creator.

In this life of ours we Olten fail to take
the time necessary to become acquaint.
ed with ourselves. Some day an unex
pected trial or temptation coning upon
us, makes a revelation, and we stand
aghast. We have been harboring mo
tives we could not have guessed. We
baveweaknessesof which weneverdream
ed. Our self-respect reels under the
blow. And all the sorrow and haime
might bave been averted if earlier we
had taken the time necessary to under-
stand our own nrtures, and ao have
guarded againat coming dangers.

Of course all Aunt Nora's Young friends
uneant to make each succeeding week bet-
ter than the lait; the bet way to accom-
plish this le to review the work of the
pat fewu dap. Ntice just where yo
madepour inistakehs, tirt you may avoid
a repetition e!fthe same. Encourage
yourself by aeeing wbere you really suc-
ceeded. That is eone of the ways by
which God means you to grow.

AUN SORA.

DISCONTENT.

Sometimes we i little girls and
beys-sd big e, tee, very often-wbo
are discontented eiti teir homo sur-
roundings.

Their parlore îls"i't a bit nice, its juat
a poky, old-fashioned room," ater the
have visited aomebody else's drawing-
room. Their table has not halt the
appointmenta of somebody else's board.
Theirlittle sisters are not halteo pretty,
or so nicely dreased, as other little girls
they know ; and tieir brothers-well,
they are just big, rougi, good-natured
lads witheut a bit of the polish or man-
ners that other youths display.

Even father and mother receive their
share of adverse criticism tfrom these
young censors who have juat opened
their eyes 10 the little relinements of
life, but never enquired how they came
to have even se much as aiready sur-
reunda Liem.

uMa ylivs, perhaps, were worn out in .
daily toil through generations of ances.
tors in the task of building, picce by
Liece, even the hum blest of little homes.

ife's trials and vicissitudes may have
overtaken the builders, and scattered
their work to the winda even before it
reached completion, and Lhen the labor
and struggle ad to be begun bravely
again, perhaps from i tsvery foundations,
and in time your father and motier
joined hearts ana hands and took up the
ahattered and crumbling remnants of
fortune they found, and,, binding them
streng totirr iitirthir own love snd

trst aiit s-t itenetfrput
grumble a eihn youn fret stepped tram

vend, se fuhI ef aar sud paradeatiret
daels pour uaccustomed eyes. .
Othettr hs may, indeoed, bre prottier

sad boter fsioned, bat other parents
:may bavewbeund materiass lu plenty inaI
tire spot miererGod appointed them toa!
laier, sud ete anda may have under-
takon Lie tei fat them tiat, speiledi Lhe
beauty cf peur tather sud mothrer's
figeors. dlis peur duty nos- Le turn peur on-

ergies ta the task et emnbelliishing Lie I
homo sud make it mare inviting. Youn
muay tik that thre bost s-sp te do tis

tain in sonderfuLdesha ysudcapie ntiret
occupy many procious mOments in cou-
structian, sud tutu eut very oftenLo be
very untidy sud troublesomie affaira. I
amn talking now ta the girls. A boy
w-lIl considor himself sn înjured being
it ire cannot be supplied with a bicycle,
a eswPater, an outing cap, running shroes,
perhraps a big dog te go prowling over
thre house bis mother and siaters on.
doavor La keep clean sud neat--and
tihese are a boy's niinr deficiencies-he
generally wants a great deal more.

The best way to add to the beauty of
home is not by filling it with a lot oi
u ry gouods ant hard ware, but with the
brightnnss of pour heart's eunshine and
the willing help of your young hands.

Never mind the flaws you seeo; they
iare trilles after all, and you should re-

g member that it is time for father and
l mother to give up a littie of the burden

of home-building and keeping, and it ia
s for you to step in with your tribute of
f gratitude and pick up a few of the little
y tasks tney may leave undone and quietly
t accomplish them. If you do tis, chil-

dren, you will bave no time for fault-
esnding, and no room in your hearts for

Y the ugly apirit ofdiacontent that mars
.s many livea.
f SUSIE•.
ýr
,- DEAR AuNT NoRA,-Seeing in the lat

issue of THE TRuE WITNESS youearnest
appeal to the boys and girls of good 'old

e St. Ann's,' I immediately resolved to do
e my best to keep upthe good old name of

this dear old parish, and thie is my
apology for penning you thosefew lines.
Well, dear Aunt Nora, wasn't the annual
procession in honor of Ireland's great
Apostle one to be long remembered, the
national festival commemorating at the
isame Lime Lie g-laons jubxheeofe dear
old St. Patrick's Church? How proudly
I wore "the chosen leaf of bard and
chief, old Erin's native Shamrock!"

- Yes, the day was celebrated bere in a
most enthusiastic and withal in a very
becoming manner. My dear mothor

t purchased two copies of the Golden
Jubilee Souvenir Number of THE TRUE
WITNESS, one of wbich we are keeping at
home and the other we have sent te my
dear aunt and cousins in Quebec. in the

r letter which they sent us, gratefully ac-
knowledging receipt of the Situvenir
Number, they proclaini it moat heanti-
fui, sud tbmnk iL deserves itutinted
praise, and is well worth keeping. Sol
emn Higi Mass iwsu celebrated in St.
Patrick's Church, Quebec, on the morn
ing of the glorious festival so dear to
tie hearts of Frin's sons and daughters.
The Mass was rendered by a choir of
e sixty voices, and the church, which was
most artistically decorated, was thronged
to the doors. My cousin, Miss Johanna
Sullivan,sang the solo at the "Sanctus,"
uand was highly complimented on the

way she so adrnirably acquitted herself.
Weil, dear Aunt Nora, I am a pupil of
St. Ann's Acadeny, on McCord street,
and I an prgressing favorably in my
studies, thanks to my kind, devoted and

- self-sacrificing teacher. The Acsdemy
is under the direction of the Sisters of
the Congregation de Notre Dame, who
are everywhere looked upon as very com.
petent and efficient teachers. Well, as
ths i my firat appearance and as Jhave
now broken the ice, I hope those able toa
wield a mightier and more elegant pen
than mine will now muster up courage
and favor us with some interesting news.

RosE BAILIEY.
[Your letter ia very neatly written

and carefuily punctuated, Rosie, and
Aunt Nora in of opinion tht ber new
niece is painstakiug, wh in always
aunxious to do ber beLt with everything
sie undertakes. There should be no ice
bet.ween Aunt Nora and ber young
friends; the atmoaphere of the Corner
i too genial and sympathetic to permit
it. Write another letter soon again,
Rosie, and tell us something about the
parish of St. Ann's. That should be a
fruitful subject for youj

THE ANNUNCIATION.

"Haill! full of grace." Oh, words sub-
lime!

Falling from Gabriel's tongue that pre-
clous day,

Wherein the message was revealed to
sway

Poor human hearts until the end of
Time.

Outpealing now from tower and belfry
chime

Are joyful calls to bold us on our way;
Sweet contemplation that, in mercy,

may
Awaken dormant minds in every clitne.
'-Biessed among women" is tiy title

fair,
Sweet mother who, to-day, entbroned

above,
Stil feels the promptings of maternal

love
For esch sad wanderer who to grief is

h eir. .
Oh, may we see tbee in those realm eof

light',.
When eaci goes forth, alone, in Deathi's

dark night !
B.F. D. D,

25th March, 1897.

OE HIUNDRED YEARS TO COME. t

Wbo'll press for gold this crowded street,
A hundred years to come? .

Who'll tread yon church with willingi
feet,

A hundred yeara te cerne?
Pale, trembling age, sud fiery youth,
And childhood withr bis brow of truthi; e
The rich sud poor, on land, on ses, t
WVill oah fulfil is destiny. -

A hudred yeea te cerne?

We ail witin ont graves shl sleep,
A iundred years te coe; e

No living seul fer us wiil weep,
A irundred years te corne:

But other mon eur hand wili till, r
Aud ethrers tien aur streets willhi 1
Aud ether words will sing s gay c
And brighit Lire sun ame as to-day, t

A hundred poste te corne,.

A PASSION FLOWER. r

An Angel bearing a lily white,
A Maid wnithr a lily-seul, E

Tire gentie bush cf a prayeorful night,
Whrile star-wornde onward ral;

Tire eathwnard flight of tanw dove, ~
AuJ, lo l tir he umidnighrt heur

Freonthe lily-heart ef Lie Lily-Maid
There rose s Passion Plamer.

VoIcu E FTEE PRnEceUS BLooDu

Curfew laws fer preventing children
from spending their time on the streets
after certain hours .are being sanctioned
and censured alternately by social re-
formera.. Opinions bave frequently been

advanced for and 'against the curfew
IL bas been adopted in eeveral orma
towns, but, after a short trial, proved a
useless and impracticable measure.
Evil-propenaities are doubtiea festered
by the late boura and unsuitabie saaie
cates of the-streets, but there'are other
sources of contamination equally fruit
ful and les. guarded from the young
which are paaed over and ignored. - IL
ia not well to curtail the liberty of chil-
dren who know no other playground but
the foothpath, and whose lives are spent
within the narrow limite of homes that
provide little in the way of comfort or
recreation. The voice of the parent is
the only true curfew, and all others will
be unpopular as the curfew of the Con-
queror, for they savor too much of the
tyranny of power and the strong arm of
the law, and though the motive may be
wise, the old repugnance still attaches
te a lan framed by the suspicions of a
Nerman ruler.

(BY EDWARD O'MEARA, IN HIBERNÇIAN

MONTHLY MAGAZINE.)

This idea seemed gradually to take
possession of his imagination, over-
whelming ail ot-her thoughts; it was
rather a curiosity to discover what le
feared would not be revealed, than any 1
desire to profit by th e red ban or jewelled(
plate, which everyone said had long been .
concealed 'somewhere" about hie an- j
cestral castle; ittwas a species of arn-
hition ta learn o teutravel mystery, to
seek and find that which had been lost,
to say-" I have been chosen from
among many to do this thing." The
idea of its being superstitious never t
occurred to him, nor did lie for a mo
ment think how the miat folded itself in
such graceful ever-moving drapery 1
around his couch ais if invisible banda 1
arranged and re-arranged itfor his enjoy- 1
ment. By degrees the form seo bmied1
became apparent, outlinei in the most 1
delicate tracery, as they floated from be-
neath the waving fern, or rounded into
perlect beauty from out of the full-blos-
soned roses that clustered beaide the
"dreaming stone;" transparent, fragile,
delicate thinge they were, as they
mingled together in fantastic move'
mentis, tinted by the hue or tone of the
flowers than gave them shelter; some
amaller that the rest-indications of life,
rather than life itself-aeemed born of
the purple heath; others of the elastie
bare bell; others, severeilooking elves
with a certain air of self gratulation,
showing a trifling degree of pretty gcorn
for their companions, were the denizens
of a Scettish thiatie, wiite these more
particularly of hi eown landt greensand
gay as graishoppers, sporting in emblem-
atic trios-

To one thing constant never,"

enlivened hie imagination and quicken-
ed his fancy by their rapid and
elastie môvements; many of a sedate
dignity came and went with diadema on
their brows; otbers with wands,j
which they seemed to have the
power of elongating at pleasure; there
were few, if any, of the ordinary mis-
chiefs supposed to belong to fairyland,
the diminutive gnomes and little mock 1
ing sprites ; few, distorted or robbed of
their fair proportions ; no matter iow J
minute they were their tiny forme were,
well defined and full of grace and mo- 1
tion; and the last troop that gathered
round him seemed more intent on pleas-1
ing the "child of earth" who had come 1
among them than on sporting with each
other; and yet there were some, and
those, too, came neareet to the young
man, bending above bis brow snd raisin
thre curie tiat clustered roindis head,£
who loeked at hi 'with earnest eyes in
which there was an expression of the
deepest interest--an interest devoid of
jest, a solemn, deep expression as tiough
they kuew Lie pet and wonld fain direct
him as Le the future; and, soft as the
whispering of the south wind, questions
were breathed into his ears which he t
had not power to reply to.

At last, after the moon had sunk and
the stars disappesred, or become fainter
ant istili more faînter la thre expanie
around themr, it seemed that those iene-
volent apirits comprehended bis desire,
for he heard strange, unearthly whipers,
repeating "hidden treasure, bidden trea-

tue" And while aIl retreated and con
binued wreathing themselves above sudt

ain ounheir favorite lies oir bathi lah
he stream that mnmuredbn ns way or r

derful alcbemy con verted Liem» ito solid
gems ene et teli snd majestic stature
(fer a fairy) advanced te the young ~
man'.side and hent thre wand she ca - £

rled ta ber baud oera bis eyes. It b
.eeked at a distance like a ailver rod,
but ho found it wnas only a line cf light a
and it gave him tire power cf seeing al a
muing centained in the secret vaulte cf s
i tamily. Tire rumor wnent that muai y
t,reasure had been hidden in tire aulionf
chamirers, where the great shut lu tireir h
bodies te meulder tin prend and ghastly
solitudeo; and he looked there, but there ~
was nething except bonas, hesa onu
heaps et benes, round wbich tho cere- e:
nents et Lie grave mouldered, ithL 1'
here aad there a je wel, a airain t
of gold, or a atray wbite pearî, but ne hl
tresuure beyond that ; and if there had a
been, hie would not have despeiled the d
rackhing reiea iuan w ut at ~
bey mst tooîis'aly beld so dear. It ws
refreshing to escape these gloomy char- 8
nel-houses; bis wandering apirit shud- s
leringiy returned teha dweiliugp sad s
vas grateinl to be again with ie feldg
and flewers. "None there 1 muraured "
ire tait lady ; "ne fit«Place te seek tres-
ure trom arnid cur buried ancestors-
none there again P, And again the wand c
of light passed over iis eyes, Lnd the

A wholesome Tonie
HorsfordPs A%.ai Phosphate
Strengthens the brain and nerves.

foundations of the rude fortress, ite
prisons, iLs secret passages, iLs baby-
rintis, -ere traversa euceuntering
nothing save headles earrows, a notched
battle-axe, and then in a square cell one
end of a huge rusty chain was fastened
t the walil and attthe other end, within
a ring ]ike fetter, was a long white bone,
dangling above a heap of mould
ering humanity ; a skull, round
which some fair hair twisted,
and fragmenta ef cloth, still bright; a
broken pitcher, and an iron lamp, whoee
oil was burnt out, the fragments of a
deed of in and death! On snd on, care-
fully too, for his hope of gain had reused
ham te exertien;rbuty netresurenoti
eîuougir et goltioet auner coin te fil anj
infaut's hand. Fatigued and worrn by
disappointment, his apirit came back,
as it were, te his br athing home, andi
then the fairy smiled and said : " Be
neath the waters seek !" And the wand
again did its behest; but fruitless was
the search beneath the lake--no bidden
treaure there-nothing below the waters
but the long entwining roots of the
aquatic plants and small shooting fish,
flying like arrows te escape the jaws of
the devouring giants of the lake. Once.
indeed, he thought something that lay
coiled round with rope was worth inves-
tigating; but it was only a heap of iron
headed pikes that, as sweet Mt rey willed,
had never tasted bloud.

George O'Brien bad never admitted
that he believed in the story of the

-'hidden reasure uand yet he felt dis-
appointed when ils falisebcod was so
completely established. le clung te
the tale as-according te the old saying
-men cling to straws; but now
it proved naught, ie was disappointed,
chilled, distresased. He thought, "Out
upon all prophecy! none but foole would
listen te such old wives' tales. An I toe
ie c e an idiot-and thesmiy pan
tomse La docelve me se, msking muali
sport of my credulity "

"You have hidden treasures atill te
seek," said the lady of the wand, "but,
unfortunately, you would net seek it
where it les, until your mind was dis-
abused byits false hopes-you would net
seek iL where it is to be funduntil all
other chance was gone. Whyà l it that
creatures such as you, endowed with
raret gifts, will stir aamongstold bones,
exit amid rubbish of the universe. pon-
der over mildewed chronicles, watch and
wait for dead men's ahnes, with life, and
hialth. and energy, and intellect, in the
very flower of their etrength, beating
througr their vein ?"

As the fairy spoke ber form dil.ited,
and she became a creature of such in.
tinite light and life, that the youth felt
as though he could have worshipped
whilst listening to the muate of er
voice and wordu.

" Why sbould you," she continued
".why shouldye seek withot for 'hid-
den tresure,' when your hidden treasure
s ithin? when everv true feeling
cherished into action runa as a silver
tream at your command ? when the
ever of intellect, fixed t eone purpose,
cand owhateveri wI? Oh, titmen
would but have faitn in themeelves I
hat tiey would but nder the homage
due te Him who gave by using well the
;ift! IBehelJ il,

And she circled his head with er
wand of light, and, as it were, the "bid-
den treasure' of the refined and jewelrd
worth, heaped up and stored away in
dlenees within the secret recesses of his
own aystie frame, were laid bare unto
imself. His astoni ment increased at
heir magnitude-be bd no words t
xpress his ewonderat their immensity
e could net comprehend why ehad

n-t before turned hie eyes upon his in-
er self.
" See you net," she continued, while

raving ber wand around him,
den pouwnet tiese treasures,

bhidden' nos- ne loncer, waiting
ut te be used, ready to leave their
rison-bouse, sud joy in liRlt, sud lite
nd aetimity-tbe saurce orfinoaltir sud
tation. power and indepenpeuce, to
ourself, and of good to all within and
r beyond your sphere ? These are the

idden treaapres of-"E
" Oh, Masther George! MastherC
eorge, dear! I couldn't help askingt
ou, you looked se happy; an such a
mile, sweet as an angel'a, upon your(
ip. I know your drame's for good, onlyj

he sun shouldn't touch the dramer's
ids, for if he does he steals the drame
nd the dew together. Se I woke yeu,
ear, and to-nigbt we'll havethetreasure i

p"Sot quite se soon as that," said
eorge, "though treasure we certainly

b all have, Corney-sound,. healthy trea-
ure in abundance."

I told You so-I told yu so," an.
wvered Lie old mani, rubbing bis bands
But w-hp not to-night ?"

" M tretaure w-ill cerne witi Lime,
oerney-bie all -my own-my immer'-
aliy ! It le net buried linLire earth, but
s abroad-iiving-breathing-I feel i.
ow.
Oorneoy foaroti hii dear ycîung master

ad gene erazed ; but ho w-as wrong, he
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had' fni his senses with the hidden
treasure; and a wi y cari > h 'n ilabor
proved to him and his faithil C ruey
that iruth may be found on a "dreanm.
ing-stone."

THE FOOD TFRAT MAN 3EEDS.
A WWE i.OiINTiuY N ECESSAISY TO KEEP

THE uo t iN OUICE.

"As in the daily wear and tear of li
a great deal of the substance of a man'i
body is used np, it is absolutely neceaeary
that the repairt mthe body Le carelusy
and systematically looked after," writti
Mrs. S. T. Rotrer in the April Ladies
Home Journal.d f'Then, too, man muai
create ient and force, according ta tht
cilmate in which he lives and Le accu
pation he follows. A. wise combinatior
et food , tieref re, necessary to kee
thre bodp in werkiug order lu tot
ioatie v-e need a larger amount o car
bonaceous foods-fate, sugar anc
starchs-than we do in sunmer. In tht
bot climates and during the hot muntie
frut sud greon vegetahkts, centaiuiu1
the alts necessary te keep the blood i
good condition, ahould be used freely
According to our method of iving i
thie country we should take about t wc
parts of rersair fo, Luch as meat, eggs,
milk, cheese, or, in the vegetable king-
dom, the old pea, btans and lentils, t
three parts of carbonaceous lood, such
a white bread, putatoes. rice, butter,
cream and fats of all kinds. Then we
must have a certain amount of bulky or
watery vegetables, auch as lettuce, spin-
ach, cabbage, onions, nd also the fruits.
li making out a daily ration we ahould
have at the beginning of the mea siome
light dish that nay be taken slowly, to
prepare the stomach for the food tiat i
to follow, then a meat or ils equivalent.
With beef we should serve potatoes;
withr mutton, rice. With chickens,
either rice or potatoes."

SAVE YOUR TEMPER.

Prubably no small article among the
indispensables of modern life causes
more annoyance than a poor pen, when
writi ng. eSome say they have never yet
found a pen teo suit the-n. Our ideal of
a pen i one that teems to glide over the
paper without .efurt, and by ils own
qualtties makes te writing neater and
more legible. Experte in writing say
that the Spenceri n Co's Pee are the
best. Wiethebr thisis ,au, is annt for u
te gsy, but s-o are iufermed tir t idote
sho send retur npostage to Lhe Nos
York Office, 450 Broome St., will receive
samples ai several of their different
numbere, among which may yet be
found &hat greatly to be deeired thing, a
pen that does net spoil one'swriting and
ono's temper.

COLORING EASTER EGGS.

Easter eggs can hocolored with aniline
dye. It should be diluted te the proper
sade and the eggs boiled in it. Green,
the color of hope and resurrection, ie
particularly appropriate, but a variety
is pleasing-rec, pink, biue, pale yellow
and purple. Eggs can be boiled hard,
and painted inwater-colors with a single
spring fiower, as a primrose, or a butter-
fly, asoe s symbol of the resurrection.
They should be arranged in nests of moss.
German children believe that the Easter
eggs are laid by hares, so representations
oi thia litle animal are ofLen placed on
them,or near them. Painted butterlies,
mnounted en wire, cn ibe made to over
over the nest.-April Ladies' Home
Journal.

"Who is that young woman near thej
other end of the table who bas been
talking about correct taste in art ?"

', W.ich Young woman ? There are
moeoral.1"

"'rhe one with the wooden toothpick
in her mouti."

A Ma nber or the Onsarlo Board cr
Moalt, says:

.I have prescribed Scott's Emuilsion
in Consumption and even when the di-
gestive powers were weak it has been
îollowed by good result."-H. P. YEo-
MANs, A. B., M. D.

An Indication--"Has your son taken
up the higher mathematics ?l inquired
the friend. "I don'l know or sure," re-
plied the father, who was elooking over a
numuber of billa; ' anyhow, he's getting
a great deal more familiar with figures
ihan he uised to be."-Washington Star.

EOPED TO IMPROVE.

" This bicycle-riding ie all a nons,.
ical fad?" exclaimed the man whn i!
wrapped up in p 'litical enthusiasn.

P-rhaps it is," replied his wife.
You don't see me working like a day

laborer pushing a wheel around ibe
cantry."

No. But give me time. lPerhap.
after awhile [11 iget sufficiently sensible
to abandon the bicycle and walk cighteen
or nineteen miles with a torch over my
shoulder, regardlesa of the weather, every
time there's an election or a ratification
meeting."-Washington Star.
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etable Remedies. jiave

cases called hopeles. From firsc dose symîîon.
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TELEPHONE 152S.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
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I TER BBT eandthe ONAY OSBWI&RL
article. Housekeeperssbould ask for it aridme
thatthevcetit. Ailottersare imitations

PYNY- PECTORAL
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS
In a surprisingly short lime. 103 a sci-
entificertainty, tried anarune, soothing
andbelngin taeffectu.

W. C. iccoMaR t So,
Bouchette, Que.,

caouaIfttar ent aIM5ynPeiorsJ cw.ed Mca.
. CDucichreni cotd Su chut andbrouchW&

tub -d MIn 0 ucra. W. . meU nbeta!

Ms. J. I. HUTTV, Chemist,
.528 Yonge St., Toronto, writes:

A81, Phoralcgbsud long syrupfl
pt m c MnuitisbepreputJob. i

beu givan te tic ottI mueîtactIu,n te &Il Who
UaVa.ri.asdt mstya svunîg spokmn to me ori.
benlte dcrvdiva n tu lie iaointhirtsi
li"mutabla for id or Y"'M."ttintg piasant te
lb. te ta. elib ilt e b em»wondarfsl.
and 1 nI .m o m vonmd Il suaBimi
r.nab.coiers iedlcine..
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WOMAN'S WORLD.
. ... ' BY OUR OWN REPORTER. - - -

April Fashions.

A ÂRCH was in a quiet, contemplative
mood this year, altogether unlike

is ueual bluster and blow, and it lid

awsy very meeklY, without giving us its
mcstoned rough but hearty caresses,

that tumble our locks about and bring

out an undesirable but plentiful supply

of freckles. Even the earthquakes did

nal senemto disturb its equanimity. The

eorth tre nbled and quivered, but March

did not move a muscle. It'naintained
ils caimn serenity ,nd refused to let loose

the breezel that always accompany it,

and that in other years whisked and

whirled in such mad, merry frolics that

themnîonth always reminded one of a

gret eturdy school boy released for the

bolidays, shouting hurrah at the top of
bis voice, as he scampered and jumped
along.

zt1ri1 is fickle, but always welcome,

for it is the harbinger of birds, and grass

and flowers, and its warmer suns permit

us to lay aside our burden of heavy
wraps and to don the new Spring cos
tunme that is no longer a perspective
visifon, but a becoming reality, for it cn

not well be anything else this year with

the endless variety of beautiful fabrics

that are given to choose from.
Woolen brocades are popular materiay

for Spring gowns, as also plain and fancy
taffetatmoire, French mohair, Alk in al
its varieties, Scotch tweeds and many
mixed silk and wool weaves. For mcre
general wear are moft English serges in
very handsomne colorings, neat and uatty
Meiîîns, French cheviots, and chuddasd
'wiiii are iiged alike by tailors and
nicilistes forsapring walking and clîurch

TH1E FASIIONADiLE SKIRT.

]Jraped and trimmed skirts are being
devtlopted in every possible style, though
îerymnititifashionable wonien stili elect

for the plain goredskirt, which ls stilI lu
highit favoir, the great arbiter of fashion
being this year extremely liberal to each
ait ail of lier votarirs. Double andi
triple skirts aipear, slashed, panelled,
hell st.ped, anti in circu laitiodls'
ukirta witi slight paniers, skirts with
erppi Iiip> yukcs, apron overskirts, ani
tllers oenr;ld, slirred, kilted, or accur

din:-lt'tt <i their entire lengtli. Ail
tht s' aniti nunîberleEs other styles conie
uî1 for lîtvor auiong the 8eason's neî,te

rm -ltt(itî. Tie pointed overekirt itîtke 1
hmi tle hendiway in poli •ar favor. A
fe'w imoiel.s dispilay the polonaise, I ut it
h- tnt yet been fully adopted by
failior's îvoitaries.

iclk saitin skirts will remain in favor,
atnd pîretty blotuses of briglht silk or lighti
mutliiit will he worn witlh them,

The' richest and iost expensive capes
.ire in a conibination of black cbiffon
,tad icustly hlaick lace, with garnitures
u< tum tincst eut jet and satin rib.

Ti. Te niCt tascinating inotels
ar .. f hiantiful creanmlaces, nets andI
chiillAn, with trinimings either of frilîs
haîrdered with rows of very narrow rib
hait iin crOaim statin or black velvet, or of
crtamt satin loops and ends or rosettes.
Eh .9uint sunimer capes sliowing blaels
i telii laces in coibinatioin, wiLlb

virîsol and lat or bonnet en suite, will
b very muc h iin vogue. Ouît Of ail titis
exjisite variety it will be almost uit

ishle not to do great justice to one's
aptearaneinl the matter of a dainty

uner îwrap.

DAINTY DECoRATIo. -

The New York Evening Post gives ite
folbnjtvinîg information regarding te c

rnamen'tationof fashionable costun s:t

îw andhitickle trimmings wil, pre-
v very-v largely on spring titd sumril it'r

giavns, amnl wlie pleated frilliigs, vel
veltih:ts, brai<ing, and gimp trimmning
ar' to ritre, they do not displace, but
inîrelv vie with ribbon garnitures in
gtneiral fîavor. Loops, k-nota, ant rosettes

f rilbbon with a small halIdsone buckle
ai the side or in the centre or the loopst
are phced here and ther on the bodice,
sleeve, and down the side of the skirt,
or indeed anywhere thîat best suits the
forml or fancy of the wearer.t

Wiite evening gowns will have long
grIeful loops and ends of creamy satin
ribbon on the shoulders--the oops atone,
or mîingledi with airy fairy frills aof si]k
miushin .or chiifion ; anti again the half-
low, bodice wvill show thie still popular
Waitteauî bow of medium-wide ribbon
pleced between the shîouilders at the

hk, the endu falling 1ow onl the dress
tukirt.

Vry charming sashes, girdies deep t
and narrow, chatelaines and mouchoir
niufls, boleros, veut fronts, bretelles,
panel trinmmings, puifs lfor slashed
aleeves, large Empire bows for pelerines
and fichus tr ade f ibbon oeey
-descriptioiarblack,e white an<d tnted

dlin plaidedi flowered, striped, waterecd
aned byted anh nu m inery, ribbon isa
eery oth eagor ofn conmbination with

every inhe soro garniture that, lias
ev d ia aeor any counhry been

dnet. sutbet ecorate miy ladysa

RLOUSE EFFEOIs.

ribbon under the crossing banks, leaving
the white blouse itself with no back-
ground of color.

THE NEw MILLINERY.

Milliners promise that throughout the
summer natricb plumes. and shaded ones
at that, will be much in evidence; that
only a very few sailors and true alpire
shades are on their shelves; that the
wide-brimmed hatsmaintain but a smalit
place in their patrons' affections, and
that vivid ruse red is the dominant
colour of the season.

Carnations, geraniums, gladioli, tuli ps,
lobelia bloome. roses, canna and wild
quince bloasome are among the brilliant
red flowers that are used upon spring
hats and bonnets.

Scores of lovely little travelling bats
are shown in brown, brightened with
nothing but scarlet straw rosettes. bows.
and cockades of fancy rice plait and
Hungarian weaves.

Tulle and shot taffeta silk arranged in
loose folds crushed side pullings. or the
peculiar new hows, will be used largely
in place of ribbon for hat trimmings.

PRETTY SUNSHADES.

The newest and most attractive shape,
according to the Toronto Empire, ii the
sunburst, which bas nuch the air of a
Chinese parasol at a little distance, but
on closer acquaintance shows very
straight ribs covered with a prettily
tinted taffeta, while over this falls a
cover of figured silk, lawn, batiste, fon-
lard, or even gingham, closely accordion
plaited, with the plaits ail radiating
fron the centre.

Jade handles, as green as the sea
waters, and carved by the giftedi Chinese
artiste, are screwed in the place of china
ones. Spheres of the green stone, set in
crown pr oge of goId, are ermong the
val ed forms, but a woman's head in
Chinese court coiLire,. a cluster af lotus
blossons and little Jaianese jade ow!s,
with jnwelled eyes, are aimiong the nost
approved patterns

Fron Paris come narasol butt ends in
the fori of crygsl halls, enewed iin th
gold and jewelled franie of a sovereign's
crown, long, wedg.e liaped lianiles in
crtsted witîh iitation Iearis andtildia

rarely lovel e cloinn( meîardl and t inin
r.ugh i wood sticks with th-e brown lark
a llering, annd ro Its l oC rt ii lv ii s
i IL'Etic irfave. 'l'brr' is r dlIv
nothinig litre dairtily muodisli th 2 a
sgtick (d birvii, wilîw, peaiî or pilini,
that lcinkm am if a striug hian an tutt kiî':

knife liuul but just haiked lit frobi the
hlossomiing tree.

ulle will Ie a favorit. itat triining.
aind will le Lavisibly used.

The sailor liat will tinot be as much iii
evidence as iinfnic r se muts.

lThe neweet 1parjti is the ' tîtis
andi ' iSuiburst" skiris are part of ilie
fashionaible wmn' i attire.

The new three-piece skirt has a very
wide front breuldti.

1ed hlessmiis of every forte, niti itle
bIlue violet conitinutie to bet t I carI
favoiritis in Sprinqr iii]liir%, bit iiw
niarcisbts or d mlldl bas wtn, hiv its
deferene to art, a high pliaer iu thle
ppular fancy.

J wellerv is g:ti iin vogtute, and hii ni
gold necklaces. IrAceleiittuand tir rite
are lil-ain proinent eatires of nin -
ine decoration.

Necl: hanifis are fuirniisheid w i hiî t.ill,
tipsiandintg fril'.

For evening wear Medici collairs reLtin t
thir poputîîilarity.

'1 -AINMW ilT-

The latet fad is ithe rtinhim paty
whihe ders I it it fr' titlie fat
tit.t the girls wealr preiy in very \

shadeand hu wiiIi ii ti irgoidi r l
La.t-usiC flial' Hli2 (?ftut .htiàb are le
inleren d. Evu -y girl ints a ninler,
aud tvo of tihetmtitm el ire t box

ithaininig duplsias, wiih ilace
neir the cloakrmt nid f rim whih thl
nien, havinîg previous1ly boiutglht tickets,
drawi aniiibr. arin d with %vittwhic Lithey%
set forth on a vyae: iio ldiscovery to fin
Lthe yuting lady wtaring tie correspottiî-
ing oie on he( r aproi.

When1I ail havie tuilid t.imir iartIers,

the iater otf ithe crniiiois lin'
the c inditions-namilely, thlat thle 3s unlg
men are utoset ab.ut ibetnunting lti.
aprons, ite One ai quittin!g b msîellf thei
bîest gaining the pirize. The girls sup~ply
the cavaîliers withb neeti les atal thtreadl,
uanti at the call of "Time! t.he lunt be-
gins with the eiort.s of the poor fellows
ta thread thteir nîeedles. A t te s'-cond
call osf "i Timte !"the work is handedi in
to the comnmittee, whuich passes judgmnt
uponi iLtand awairtd te prizes, which
sometimes are of greatt value, to the vie.-
tors, after which thie aprons are rdilied
for, and the party winds up with a dtîint.y
lttle supper,.

SLONDON STYLES.

Follies repeat thmselves. It wtas
Edward IV. who decreed that a shoo
niaker making peaked tocs more than
two inchtes long should be tined 20 sil.
iings, says the St. James GSazette. Nouv,
tntrammeled by such laws, aone osf our
mosat fashtionable bootmakers hats mtrn
diuced long pointed toes, whicht bave tii

Loose silk ani chiffon waist frontsare trimmed with rows of gathered orpleated roufiks'to aimulate a bolero or For Sick, W eak W omel,jacket bodice effect. The sarne garniture Ilias yout'doctor iaiied to cure t'aiiu used on the neck, sleeve-tops, and at Sendour addrtsa wih stmi, lu lthe wrists'of the close coat.sleeves, an I win fonard fiu privdamt «i-

White batiste, ailk ntuli and chil'on "°'IfLia. iiiltwill net rail.I
b wishtortachuniy tihose women IVIoblousevest antibase waisst fronts are require assistance, hence I ad -lit thistiade with bandsol handsonelace inser. method as I can btter desribu the

loit that cross .each,' forming blck- i( action of my remeies by latter. '4
'either large or smal. Apretty effect i Mrs. E. Woods, 578 St, Paul St., Montreal,
.gaiied by placing pink, blue, or mauve . ~ -...
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0F .EDINDUIILGI SCO'TLAND.
•Assets Excee. . •Incavetment in Canada:

Forty Million Dollars.| . . . $I,7839487.83.
>[ONTREAL OFFICE, 11781. Frauglois Xavier St.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent.
Loues settled and Pata without refrence to Hone Omce.

he filled with cork at the tips and
are mostly carried out in the
finest petent leather with amall
buckles on the instep, illustrating the
utmost perfection of workmanship.
Being so, it would be wiser to relegte
them to our cabinets of curiosities. In
the Tudor and Stuart time wonten de-
sirous of rising in the world borrowed
inordinately high heels from Italy and
thde went by the nane of ' choppines".
-Eveli'n *in bis " Diarylî cai4 them.I
-'scaffolds"-and the ladies who wore
them to walk abroad had to have a ser-
vant, on either aide for su pport. This
unpractical tashion is not likely to have
any great following, but some beautifully
made shoes, with beels varying front
three to seven inches in height, are to be
seen at a modern shoemaker's rendered in
the most costly stuffs, such as Iloral bro.
cade velvet on cream satin and gold and
silver brocades introduced on the high
heel as well as on the upper part of the
ahoeu. It seeus almost impossible that
the wearers could walk in thenm, but
they do. The preposterous heel gives
height and considerably rediuces the ap-
parent size of the foot; but the wearer
musttt be treading on the very points of
the tocs.

A FARUER'S WIFE

TELLS A STORY OF YEARS OF PAIN
AND SUFFERING.

wr0tT am- TTÉISFAttElt TO a.u. I.:n

ANDi;VASq N A ONTINALiX RE-

>o:tt:t TO-îlE' UiE :-o l t H -1E

t: K .mæul'EtOI iM H E1 toittUE-

Fttrmît hiieu t-e r NÇut we i.

i' r. auad rs liobt. tNohIe bi'veen
resinutis of the twtship if Ernestown,
aboiut ten miiles eaîsto' Niiaaine, for a
ti rtoti of about tre ye rN. ani in tltt

ti 11 1V i tit1' V011 of aLl their
njeiibors. Fr six yeurs pirvi- t tithis
tini. they hai liveil in Glenwood Springs,

tn. ita it ttiritg ti r r'•si-

ti 'tivri tiitt Mes .>tiup it atltu''
wit n iHiei s Lu t n'de hr lif' misr-
iii4 luir vatrs. Tu a rtîîr:î r %wii' i.-

<<t1Y iItt-rvi wt'ui lier lier sit ii. i iiiii
foi wing story : "l)trin g tlie arv
p:ir' . our rsidence in otiratli, niy ill-
n tirat. came oit. At th ouuisut e'e-rv
tiw, r tiree we 'it s I woulid i e I ttackci
vith a pain in ily St teh. Latern I
it 2r. a l nlcren in sverit, andat
tiii. s wias su itha tittt I wou 'tii-. siram n
i ivitih tht tin. A d 1 itor was

ci lbI i, but thi' tonly beit I ever
ru i ived from bi tratieMont was

Recipe"•.

COFFEE SAUCE.
Pour ha.lf a pint of creamn, which imust

be boiling hot,.over tîwo tablespooniftuls
of ground coflee. Cover closely and let
stand for perhaps flieen nuinttes, then
strain into a saucepan, sweeten, and stir
in the yolk of an egg and a scant tea-
spoonfuil of cornstarch, and let cone to a
boil over a medium lire. When cold add
the beaten whites of two eggs and set on
ice tii ready to serve.

SPIUEI APLE.-ý.

Spiced apples tre appetizing and ex-
cellent to have ith ncats at this selasoln,
wien tle sîupply of ltomenade pick-les
and relishes îhave disappeared. Make a
syruip of epiîtal parts of vintegar, water
and sugar,athi a little cayenie pepper, ai
few whole cloves, and sonie pieces of
stick cinnamion. Peel the apples and
cut themu intto qtarters or eighths, 1«tut
them in the lE'itd syrup, anl ciîook tatiil
tender. Iimove the tplies with a skiit
mer and hai the syru p itîmil thiek tait
ttrn ovr Lthe cooked truit.

'4ey will keep iitialtinitely. atnd arc
paIrti(larlv relislhetiby the chliiliirenît.
Cranîi toguther a tpiarter of a uîuiîî
ttach of ulitter tiil stigar, tui tiree itiar-
ters of a paIn ! îiof strainitedt bîîon'y, Aie
t ensirtnll ut ein.ir, a l'iuarter tif ilII-
nætug, hlfl Ia LtaL5nitaiit .ii su-a mun i n

t"td tLire >tLrLrs o po titi Jf i Ltir. I di
tinii, cuit iii simili rîttils anitl bIk
t rt~ick ly. '

A prf(i-whihl] ws r'd by a L utiton

lIr)tlýiut :utt(iittl l ii' iîimmtitt LIw irr.
paper fit th best invr i tilonoiut i

A wtarii of triie s!nit outt, IL worlti i
itvû mltit in]. 1nie is ii imsoi of
withliîcil ''veisli tne elnit.

li etonly spot oi eitrth w;ere iie

arte liîtilil 1111,1--r [lte ai iitili uofeiturity-
"e faters kingiîit, the chiirins

ptrtdise, tehe mother'm worid.
htere ou iare treatedubest lmi] 'ria,,,

.

- > -- r'

thironlgh the iie'o ofmurphine inito

ingý àrm a:areu ofwhich the pain
wvouild graduially ps wa1y. The miedi-

eine-, wic<w g i me, how ve,,hIl

not. t , lighit i WN et, and'th <ltt r r

appeaireti o h gratly -p.rplex d l
thirea it tinually rt ortid toil hC.
tiotn tîIt mtrphin whuniever tle attack
cîr i]von.i s attack itoloin'u l at
iitrv ds iuwil ouir rv rnii ito inrida,

wheni th( y inecrna;ied in feu yand
inteLies,4 sTust L wi tas thait i gre
veryt w i ad li m whi ie 1 isyt in l
tittre1to' beiilig t. r y et Mîniplxion
irntal i ry ni w ti te i rLiihi ltt-le

'r no rhma Lurl ol e at-
ittnk' witi Gintitirutin , pridutîiby

atltaitks .f dizz ui rt. I hteî,Lnun iuUt'rly

inuable t> stan i.! I:u.ig;uite, and c,11i1i w ii
ite gretest uilliculty pi rfîrtmî imy hue
hiäll doth.A Lor na.it' alli d in who
r<atedl Ie fur r n tiie wiltitt ut le-
liing nite uny. Theii lie lave me wiat
Sti ov know to be ,Dr. Williaîms' tink
Pill, aniid alter I hau a d two bo-s I
lit ,utiewhatit better. Il ien turchased

thiti iills ynistmclf tantcontinuetl thetreat-
mient. 1 found that the pain wasi gra-
dully decrealsing. I ciuld get rist and
slcep at iught, whiet hai hitherto been
talmîost in1ssible. I coninued using
Dr, Williamis' Pink- Pils iJor several
mioiths, itand Lte retsult is that they iave
eifected a cormplete cure, and I an1 now
en. yiuig t.he besi ofi eaitb. I can assure
yoti it is a great reliel to be free ironi the
trouble tliat made ny lile miserable for
so manly yearst, ani I haive to toank Dr.
Willians' Pintk Pilla for succeeding
îvhen doctontu hmiLdtaileti

). Williamns' Pink Mils act directly
upon the blood and nerves, building
then itnew andi thu driving disease fron
the ysten. There is no trouble due to
either of t ieue causes which Pink Pille
will nlot ureil, and in hundreds of cases
they have restored _patients to healtlt
after ail othi r reinelies hat iailed. Ask
for Dr. %villiams' Pink Pille and take
nothing else. Tie genuine are always
enclosetd in boxs the wrapper arountid
whici hbears the fuil trade mark, '-Dr.
Williams' 1ink Pills for Pale People."
Miay be had irotm all d, alers or sent post
plaitd on receipt of 50 cents a box or 6
boxes lor $2 50, by addresing the Dr.
Wiiiars Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Writing baskets are now chosen in
preference to boxes as receptacles for
stationery.
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DR BROSSEAU, L O.8.,

No.'7St.-Lawrenoe Street

MONTREAL

Telephane, . . o6201.

Ycimr iiuprûseion in thho marning.
Teth in theaftrnon. Elràrint fuil umO aa.
Rose 'carl (ec-h coîlored.) wcightei lower ste
liti 1»hliilii t î., UIpe o etq tir war.tc1 faces;

l l rown 0I" tesoulbria eewirk. ;ainle ex.
truiting without char e ifsets are insmerted. Teeth
1etil îce h evaired ni î minutes :sets in thr.
lion r- il raji red. 13

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAIE
GOLD and PORcELAIN

Crowns itted on old roots
Alumniniumn and Rubber

Plates maade by the latest

Te hxtracitd witbouLt
pain, by electricity and
local anisthesia.

Dr.~ ~ ~ ~~t e) .h.GNUEA, x. n-~TZIsi M. -awrGeNreet,
Htoursnf' c,.nsultion ;-x j.. to 6t r.. TEU

H '0 ,.î 2 T1 H E

Promotive of Arts
Association$

LIMITED
Incorporated by I.etters Patent, 7th

October, ]8g6.

16q7 ANoire Dame S/reelc

O-.er $5,oon in value.

distriblited every i-riday.

PRICE OF-SCR IPS 10 CTC

AGENTS WANTED

I NFOR.WAIO.N WA NTE1>
Ille îti hi, vLi -ita.-il Y ij h r- iJ i i N n ii l im '

A little holoiw sc io i l tia- tf the u a h h- iri tir-, r , 4hi-.
i l dii<lio lioin-r lii ts r -i- îîî.T" 'î' i r. 'i tt.rvi.T t...lieiit

h, ,I-Iieldie(llfronr:i its cares q an<l annoy- n br-

--- î'tririiig til ar i,. ti.\ i n

"clrig .to PlaIrloa so4aking E ELuitires iovur îîight dei st-roys h hirlauvin r.I -SELL
iey shitold b 1'wauhedI1t tw i nc' i i d

wat, and ionla ptinL tiiesam-u i tt
cold watLer-one .and onehalf eps ofwa7.tfr to one)111 of pru es--) n albwe
1," -inrnçr slwly r aI l.eat, two hmrm.l'Iiiineswhen plropei(rly cootket reguire no
m.ugr, their own sweetness be)ing suf- t v

Riasts i e rib and airiîin, f'r Iii<
earving, sho<Ii have the ibaci'kbeiiik at 1KiK 1K

tle rigit uti th' latter. IT
Cookintg teachers advise the riemoîival FITS ANY STOVI.

W' tu crites op <'Ciof g s h' e tugi r iiLk- -
wiite bit itaLtbecomes tihard al itndi- IEO. W . REED
gistibile whenî cooiked. i/4!.vflh

IY NEliUIBo ITOLI) ME
About lidl*s arsaparilla and tivised
mie trY it-This isthe kindf of adverti.-
ing which give IHiood's rars inarilbt the
brgesst ilis i li! vorld. Fritild i.i-Is
friendL tat, 11ad's Sarsaparilla cures ;
tnt it gives strength, heaILth, vitalitV
nnd vigcor, and whole nteighbîorlhoods uis-
it as 2L fiuinily nelicine.

lloor's Plus act casi1y and pronptly
on the liver uad bowels. Care sick ihead-
ache.

MenthoIPlaster

l'rirO m2-e.
n AVS &LAWRENCE CO.. Lrn.

CALLAHAN & COB,
Book ard Job PrTRterEsA

741 CRAIG STREET,
MONTRE A.

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

783 & 785 CRAIG STHEE.

Ih rifst ulrpameil Butte 1
IN LL. LOCKS ANDr SMALL TURIS.

O;Tt sPECLrIILI:NI of COFFEE
IN THE FINEST.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. St. Catherine & Mackay Streets,

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

'l'Cr 01ilalits.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Acountant and Commissionor

M oneyc to~ rieci
No. 8. FOURTH FLOOR.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

C. A. McDONNELL,

AU o UNTANVT AND TRUS.TES

180 BT. JAMEB STREET

Telep2hone1182. MONTanAr,

PersonaisupervIisoivet olibusinss.

Rents collected, Estates dminitered and Boole
audited.

1 GINGER BEER, CREAM SODA

PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Watear

119, 121 ST. ANDRE Sr.
T l.E1 t I )N i (97N.

DANIEL FURLONG,

WHOLUIALEAIrD RUArL DEArL.gu

CHOICE BEEF.VEAL.,MUTTOIV & PORE

rooial tates for charitableinstituons.

5t PRINCE ARTIIUR MTREW
TELEPH(jNE 6474.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealerin enoral IlouseholdI lardware.

Painta and iiie,

137 McCORD STR'EET, Cor. Ottawa.
PRLACTICA L PLUTMHER,

0a, Steamo and flot Water Fitter,

Ruîtandau Eiiaîg, aitsany Stove5

sWo>rderp promptlyr attornied to. Moderat
ehargns. A t ri ail.îicitnl

LORGE & CO.,
[lATTER : AND : FURRIER.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

M0ONTREAL.

CARROLL BROS.,
Magitce Pctleat an iitaàribno

Plumiserh,.I am FIittrh. MNetal and
SInte Roofernr.

:1a <RAwE 4 rRtEET. n.or NO. Aanoin

TIrainagn and Ventilation a spriaity.

Chrg moderate. UlhIU83.

. HIKS& 0.

AUCTIONEERS
P A1n CnioN MIRCIIANT&

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NnarMcGillStroot.l MONTRE3AL

ie., ofI lourchold F'urniture.Farm Stock, Rea
atute, D)itmaiG t&riod1. ene(o al Meroha-

dipo resieifully policilo. Aivaces
mzait n con.iitnnti. Chargesa

iriodoratitetiid returnasvrompt.

N.Bn.-Laroconsinmenti of Turkish lussanRt
Cirpiets alwaym in hnd. Sales of Fiene Art Gome
rd Uih Cias Picturos a

*qPV~ F&/L fiV1r1%
HURbSL:H1. ,5(hIlk & OrHIrH -

WES-TrLi.. KY. 1 urF , me.F

l TA TJrH1DI (

ku. SIge e DeccMie Pa!der
PLA AW DECii<ATIVF PAPER MA0CR.

Whitewahinr and Tiniing. All orders promst 4
attCtodedt. Termnmolcrat.

FesIinco i345 lorch.aterSt I Esst o'9Iury,

'~h~-e tii 1 Oi M(Ms.~ 8

PlltrýVINCE O Qi0Væ
tfiS 1I. t, SUPERIORCOUIRT.

No. 217.
Dime Albina, alia Malvine Deiers. of the City

ald Distrit-of Mointreial, hI,. thisi lay, instituted
an action ineitpartion utfl Is to rioperty Lgainst her

insband, Ferdinand liiiuchard it LavailNe, of the
Bamll place.

Montreis. 5th March, 197..
SAINT-PIERRE, PELISSIER c WILSON,

31-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

PROVINCE 0F QliEEC,
DISTRLLCT ((V MuhiTRKAr.,

No. 18M.
EN TIE SiUPERroR COURT,

Dama Flavie Raymonrîd (lit Lajeunesse,of the
parish of St. Vincent do Paul. in the district of
Montreant, wife, coomnon as to property, of Louis
Prevost, of the samte nlace, and duly authorized
by a Judg, has taken, thi lday, tan action hefern
this court. in sLparation as tu proporty from her
said busband.

Montreal,12th February,1897.
BEAUDIN. CARDINAL

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,
85-5 Att ornays for Plaintif

PRIOVINCE 0F QUEBEC,
DrsTRtCT or Mo4rnm~À, SUPERIORO COURT.R o. 295.
Dama Charlotta Campbelil, of the City and-Dis-

tr.ct of Montral, wife o! Michael McGrai, of the
sanme place, Gentleman& duly authorised il vaer er
ji.tice, la~intiff, vs. thichael'McGrait aforesaid-.
Def'endant. An action tin se parattioni as to prop-
erty hias been this day inst uted in thtis cause.

Montral,18thl March. 189L
D. R. MURPHY

37-5 A&ttorney for. Plaintif

Woes Victoria Sq.

finantial.

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Government. Munielpal and Railway Bu.uuitie
Bought ad Sold. First C1l a Seuritis,

suitable for Trustuands.always
on band.

f724 NOTRE DAME STREET. NOITREAL

VISITINGWEDDING AND
AT HOME . .

ENGRAVED and PRINTED Jn latest styles.

LEGALLEE BROS., Engravers,
674 Lagauchellere St. .% Bell Telephent 3438

P. . M LLOY,

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,
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DUR PRABELPHIA LE1R
.--

MECEPTION TD VERY REV. £DWARD J.
PURBRICK, PROVINCIAL OFTHE

JESUIT ADER.

l Ways of the City Gouscil la Regard ta Oid
Laid cat.s A Harvest o Weddinq Feasts-

• Preparalioms lot the Jubiles Feslivities
ci theArchbishop--Casier Lterature.

in the WotS iof Bocks.

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

PHILDELPHIA, April 5. 1897.-Ve
have had a visit from the Very Rev. Ed-
ward J. Purbrick, S. J., the new provin-i
cial. Althoughalie is an English Jesuiti
there are numbers of Americans whoi
have met him on bis "'native heath "
and they all like him exceedingly. re-c
nemberîng his courtesy to them in a
strange land. Some of these are Philac
delphiane. The two Jesuit churches, St.c
Joseph's and the Gesu, made quite a1
little jubilee in his bonor, which did notf
at all interfere with Lenten regulations,1
and the early church-goers at the Geu 
bad an opportunity to see hini at thee
early Mass which he celebrated. The1
interest of those who are under the law;(
fil care of the Jesuit Fathers, as mem-c
bers of their parishes, ie supplemnentedm
by that of others who have removed to
otber parishes, but retain a ]uving hol
on tht cli homne church. St. Jksej,hi's la
one of our odestehurches, and hias slnt
forth its sons ant daughters to thte f'ur
quarters of the great city of rapid growth.
Within fifteen yenars, Philadelphia has
neari>' doublet] its lrngthlI SSU, anil

as covcred square afer square-thev
are "blocks "in thier cities, but
"squares "bere-with beautiful little
homes hiaving " ail the modern improve-
ments." The young people. at least,
maie their este in these l.right spots,
but hhy sf11 ding to " datte towî
mcst tenderly. Just at this time, tirose
wonderlul " new brooms," the City
Cainenl, have oinler tken to Swt'.)
lbings niarveilotiely dlean, aud have
tampered with an old time

LArDMARC OF INTEItER T T 'l .o S
It is well-known to every Catholie hi
torian and every Philadelphia Catholi.
whethErcbcre or abroad, that St. Jcsepb's
quaint and simply beautiful old church
is modestly bidden on Willing's Ailey.
where il is o'ly seen by those who sceik
it. Willing's Alley il a very olid, very
narrow, very straight and rather shadow.
ed thoroughbfare, between Third and
Fourth streets and Walnut and Sprrue
streets. It was named after one of the
old and distinguished famihes of 'hila- .
delphia, and marked the vicinity of
their now vanished homestead. No his-
tory of Philadelphia can be told without
Willing's Alley coming into it snome-
where, and the generations of the nin"
teenth century have ail connrct' d itwith
mnemories tbey " woulc not willingly let
die." The City Councile have seen tit to
change the nane. They have changed
it, moreover, to one so insignificant. so
without assaciatins aifany kind, that
no ana recals 1h (rom hour ta hour The
change is without rhynie or reason, and
le but another proof of the vandaliem
wbich makes it so dillicult, so alnost
impossible, to galber up the threads of
historical events when they become the
past.

NOTIHING CLINGS LIKE A NAME

heard in childhood, or connected with
the interests and new eaotions of earlyi
youth. To change the nane of a placei
ie to confuse boundaries and remove'
into the region of the mythical factsi
that may need proof in the futuie.1
There i general discontent as to this
whisking into oblivion. Other oldi
streets, dear to the people who are pass-
ing, and, for theirsake, toevery thought-
ful and reliable citizen of the future
near at hand, have also been tricked out
in new, foolish and meaningless names.j
The nomenclature of the United Statesi
has always been and muat always be-1
aince much iof it cannot be changedt-ai
subject for mirth and raillery. It iaatooi
bad that we "grow no better fast," andj
take from our cies the saoftening1
drapery of age and association to re-1
Dlace it with bald and glaring finery.1
If there abould be a

HARVEST OF WEDDING FEASTS
after Lent, the out growth of seed sown
in sermons on Chrislian marriage, in
Mission teachings, and in many columne
ard paragraphs from various sources, it
certainly would be a ood thing. A great

bave been devotedi ta tht subjetoy ai lte
ant ourpeaple bave seldomn, if ever, bote

aensibly advised. Even the redaubtable
V. H..Tharne, ai the Globe, bas badi hie
"say"' in the last number ai that pero.-

sharp (ai coure 1) but It isdec i ta
the p int, andi, lfor a vwonder, neededi.
Mu. Thborne deals too bsrsbly with tht
majarity' ai the affences he scores, anti
with "the ather side" ai the cause he
embraces. But every' elarion ca-il toa
rally around the oldi anti heaven.taught
doctrine of the sanctity, the importance,
anti the unchangeableness ai miarriage
vowse, betwveen Catholice, at ilet, je a
distinct, gain now. Better than the
seorings andi the dagger-thruets of the
trenchant pen, bowvever, are tht calmer,
genler, but no less decideti utterances ofi
the faijthful pret andi missionary'. Thet
Lenten aeas' n thia year bas bren rarti.-
cularly' rich ln these last.

The uear approachi ai the
JUBILEß 0F ITS AIRCHIISHOP

le kindiing leisurely' Fhiladelpbia luto
action. Thoîught anti care bave been

Bu iousnoss
Ls caused by torpkL liver, whichl prevenu diges-.
tion and penits food to ferment and putrly In
the stomach. The4 follow dizziness, hendache,

lnaminia, nervousiess, and,
Lt etsrePlived, biliolslsever
or bloud polsonlng Ilocci s

illa stimulat .thenietrnach
rous ts lver,' Cle headache, dlzznes, tor-.btlpation, etc. '25 iCnts. BoXa hi al druggsts.

hoIyPilato tak, -with Houds raprha

TWE TUE WTNESS AND ECA

lavishly expended, snd viii tiing thefr
rotaun of vaine. The part thechiltrei
i tht parocial sohoola are te tare will
be worth seeeng and hearing, for there
are numbers of thenm and t L time is
sPrinf-the children's season. Tne hom-
age o children seeme particularly appro-
priate to Hi Oa-e, for-he i the kindest
ai fathers to thern as well as to the
"Children of a largr growth." Each
and ail of theni can turn to him, sure of
that kindly patience and interest which
is only to be linked with the came
"Father." 13y-the-way, what a weight
the ame af a bishop, an achbiahop onr
a cardinal ca-ries with the (aid! Ini
tinie of war, of revolt, of general de-
fiance of law and order, tempo.ral or
eternal, there is somaetimes danger even
for a- priet, but in theeasy•goingdrift of
quiet times, there is a sensation of awe
comes over every mian, woman or child,
non-Catholie or Protestant, when called
upon to face these dignitaries. It i far
more emarkedwith themthan withCath-
olies. Noadoubt,it arises from the diM.
culty they have in separating the ofice
from the ma-n, and, alo, from that un-
conacious acknowledgment of the claims
of the ages on the present. There have
been biebops, archbishops and cardinale
for centuries, and men whom ail men
hon>r have honorEd them. Hence the
feeling exists (except when deliberately
set at defiance) that these are worthy of
honor always. And, then there is the
deeper trnth: "Those whom the Lord
delighteth to honor." Ail these con-
siderations - though so seldon con-
aidered-have their silent, yet mighty
pawer.

With the beginning of the month
comes in

TrE :IrM-L.Aie o MoNtrra:s'
and lie Eister nnhers ton. The whole

civilized worid makes beautifil for

Elister. Those lilies, thosae anelui that
pure and gracioirs blendirig o f' itp ai
silver, gret-n and crystail ver'm wh re,
nerans chiir. lWhiat if a great dea Iof it

i " mere trm," and much of the re-
mining portion mere ignorant and
thoughititeSe.qitest-ence in the trut

suaggrsi ? bWhileiwe have ey- to see,
form siall spea irk to us, and with silent.
nierislureless force. The beAinning of
instrucion aint thought must be ae es-
ence. Therefore ive may built 11gh
hopes on the Easter keeping of th word
arorid rus. 'ihe Eaister literature las
a saomnes, nf course. litI 'there
Ù9 notring r ew inder the sîun,'' and
since it belong 1cr E-ister, and moes
at no other tine, itis we lcorne an
rest nmentally. No one can e giooiy,
cruiel, tragical, sneaking u orlw," ai
the wav throgb an oster sheor> he
i .itiite possibe to he one, or the ntiner,
or even ail of t Iem, in thoryinar>
magazine ic ion.

'-il thiega coic round(," sang the
poet, with a perfect understanding of
his meaning. They assuredl ydo

N THE WORLDO F nooKS.

A few years ago, we séarched old garrets
and miusty closets for the novels and ro-
mances of our grandmothers' and great-
grandmothers' day, sMo tat we might
lauagh over their mysteries. and jeer at
the machinery of their gbost stories,
their apparitions, and their aleep-haunt-
ing terrors. Now, at the end of this
most enlightened century, wien art,ant
science, anti caxerna-ense, antia-b
Icti nsports and tht bicycle, and ethics,
and-euerythin. ha-s done its very best
to confuse and to set us free from every
belief, from ail decency, from ail human
kindlinees. we are coeming into a new
heritage of ghost stories, no better than
the old, and not a whit more sensible,
though different. Of late, we have been
treated to some very curious develop-
ments as strictly Catholie publications.
They have doublesI" in them, who
take the place of the heroinea, greatly to
their undoing. They have bypnotists in
them, who force their I"sulects". to
such revelations-(in point o digity,
veracity, or interest)-as the ignorant
clairvoyant and "fortune-teller " makes
(for lifty cents) to the housenaid or
caok who frequents er dingy apart-
ments. What can possesa.our writers
to take up such a line? It in "harking
bac I" on a blind path that leade to
nowhere. It does not make a good
stary, it does not interest one intelligent
reader, it is no outcome of fancy and
has not the charim of originality.
Georges Sand could bring her wondert ul
gifts to any plot, and work it ont sao as
to excite amazement that was almost
awe at times. Tht reldercaredrnothing
for the story, believed nothing of it as a-
stary, but it was worth reading for l
diplay oi geniua, and for its eloquent,
exquiIte, manvellaus "side-lights" from
other mental out-looks. But we do not
expect-nor do we exactly deire-to re-
peat Georges Sa-et, la-r Ies ta reprodue
br. Nothing lesa tha-n hrer genius ca-e

maesnch myEteries anti improba-bili-
tisand mmpî-sxibilitiea palatable.

SARA TINER<rz SMITH.

A WIte Eqnal to a Goldi ine.

WVil saome ai your _rtaders give me a
goodi recipe for making a coldstarch ?
h a-r sellng self-beating fiatitans anti
Iran a lite a-t every' bouse anti have toa
use sanie atarch ever>' place anti vanrt toa
know havi ta ma-ke, a goodi coldi sta-roh.
My bhusbandi was lu debt anti h being
aurions ta help him thought I wouldi sell
sel!-hcea-ting fiatirons anti I a-r doing
splendiidly'. A cent's wortho aie mail ii
hUtat tht iron fon three hounrs, 5o you
have a pearfectly' even brat. You ca-e
Iran ln, ha-If the lime andi no danger ofi
scarecing the clothea, as with tho ald
Iran, an dyou ca-n get te moathbeautiiul
glass. h mîake $1,50 an ta-ch Iran anti
bave not. sald iress tUa-n tee a-ny day Ih
worketi. My> huather is dioing vieil anti
I thinir a-nyone ca-n ma-ko iota cf mont>'
a-nywhberceselling irans. J. F. CASEY
& CO., St. Louis, Mo., will staret anyeoe
lente business, as tht>' titi me, if you
will addtress them.

Mus. A. RUSSET.

Thia i the fast age wien men live
tiwenty years in ten and are old at forty.
Mark the number of "grey young''
businessmoen yen meet every day.
Nature hovover la aiwaya aI baud te
remedy the aefects of afalse civilization,
and offera Luby's Ptrisian flair Renewer
qo bring hair to its original colot. Sold
by ail chemists.

A Man aifM k-"There goes a ma-r
iheois on ein stousand.' "«hat givý

hn Baeadistinction?"-Chiale a cerd
inl a- ti parierLeoo."---Cicago Record,

ADVERTISEMENT.

Ladies'
Bicycle Suits
IN THREE PIECES.

Stylish, .. Perfect-Fitting,
Tailor Made.

Prices from $13 50.
Colored Dress Goods !'

High Class Novelties!
Dreas Robe Lengths. _50 Beautifutl

Dres Lengths, in the Finest Silk and
Woolk Textures, exquisite colorings.
Prices from $10 per patterfi. No two
alike.

Stylish Silk and Wool Dress Goods.
Choice Broche Patterns, all new color.
ings. Price only 60e per yard.

Fancy Mixtures in Satin Cloth, choice
colore, pretty desigrs. A speciat line.
Price only 55c ier yard.

New Striped Costume Clth, one nf
Latest Novelties can ble had in ail he
leading coloras. Price only 65e per yard.

All-Wool Canvas Cloths, a leading1
novelty-can be bail n Black and all
New Colors. 44 inches wide. Prices froii
65c per yard.

COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED WITH CARE.
SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATiON.

JOHN MURPHY & Gûb
234 S. Ca/her i e S t.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
CELEPMIONE Sa. %:.

,rRMS. t'AN%

]JELAI )S TAXATION.

Sisome Star ling Figuiris RekarinrrI the
Suhltect.

The Saturday Review, the leading Tory
organ, is evidently bent on keeping the
Irish financial question well before the
British publie.

At the time the Act was passed, Mr.
Foster, the last Speaker of the Irish Par-i
liament, declared that Lord Castlere.gh1
wanted the Union "in order to tax you
and take your money." Again, the Irish
Peers who protrsted against the finan-
cial arrangements contained in the Act
of Union gave it as their opinion that-

"It muet end in the draining from Ire-
land of her last guinea ; in totally anni.
biiating ber trade for want of capital; in
reedering the taxes unproductive; andi
fiaally, putting hier lu a state ai banli-
ruptcy"

Time bas served to prove the truth of
the above assertions. In fact, it is now
generally admitted that for ninety years
Ireland bas been overtaxed to the tune of
£3,000,000 per annum. We can grasp
ail the more readily what this means
when we retteet that, taking £2.000 000 a
year at three per cent. compound intereat
for ninety years we get a total of over
.£1,000,000,000.

At the present moment the people of
Ireland are paving per ogiiia for their
magnificent police service - over 6s.
The joint cost per capila for police and
military amounts to 164. This seeme all
the more striking when we reflect tbat
in the year 1794 the enire taxation per
capita in Ireland was less than 9s.

The condition of Ireland at the time
of the Union and her condition to-day
may best be guaged from the evidence
given by Sir Robert Giffen before the
Royal Commission. He said :

To put the matter shortly, Ireland in
population bas sunk from one-third to
les than oneseventh ; in gross income
from two-seventeenths to less than one-
seventeenth; in capital from a propor-
tion that was material to about one-
twenty-fourth ; in taxable resources from
a proportion that was also material,
being perhaps about one-tenth, to a pro-
portion that is almost inappreciable-
the proportion ofonly one to fifty. Nearly
the whole taxable incorne of the Irish
people l in fact absorbed by the State.
,e taxable income being about £15,000,-
000 only, the Imperial Government, as
we have seen, takes nearly £7,000,000,
and the local taxes are over.£3,000 000.
Sa large a proportion of taxation ta tax-
able incarne would be a serioue facit for

were interred under te high ialtar of«
Cootehtill chrapel.

The people of Killavullei, in the
County Cork, also lament the death of
their parish prient, the Rev. Father
Ahern, wb diei on the 15th of March,
at the age of 65. While following his
course of studies at Maynooth ie dis
played remarkable talents wbich earned
for him a high reputation tor learning.
He was a- mot active and zealous clergy-
man and was prompt in promoting tue
prosperity and welfare of his pariah and
people.

Death alseo viaited the Christian
Brothers of Limerick and robbed them
of a member, Rev. Brother Joseph Kelly,
of the Sexton street commumnty, who
bad been ill for some tinie. He was a
native of Ballyhale, Kilkenny County.

A MANUFAcTURING ENTERPRISE.

Before long a new industry is to lbe et-
tablishedoumewhereinour little isand.
The site has not yet been chosen, but
current report fixes it in Dublin, and the
prespecte for its succesa are thought ta
e bright, as there are signs of a revival

in business circles where for some time
past thero has been a general depression
and stagnation. It is proposed to estab
liah within a short period a large mann-
factory for the construction of iotor
cars and cycles, and the company under-
taking tIis welcome venture will be
known as "The Irish Motor and Cycle
Company, Ltd."

How I Made $250 a Month.

I bave been selling Dishwashers and
Household Specialties for the past two
years, but until I began selling the
Mound City Dishwasher I only made a-
fair salary, and in the pa-st three months
I have made more m.mey selling this
washer whichb as all the latest improve-
mente than I did in six months before
aelling the other dishwashers. If you
only take two orders_ a day you make
$100 a-month. but it iseasy to average
five or more daily. The business is ex-
ceedingly pleasant, and the work is light.
Ladies can do as well as men. No ex-
p rienceis neededd. AnybtDi a doi

rite to the Mounti CILy Diebwasaer Co.,
St. Louis, Mo., for particulars. C.A L.

ONE GRAND IDEA PERMEATELS
this Store these days, the showing of New Spring Thinge. In a hundred forme the
anakening spring ls ceqtral HERE-here by design-to repay your visite, to hint
of the coming styles- in short, to inake every section on every floor Yield You a
Pleasure, and the thousands who daily now take a "first view" are amazed alike
at the vast display as well as at prices unknown heretofore.

Wf-lW srflr&r MIX.LrIfTfl.
We are sbowing an excellent assortment of Java Hats in several styles, in'

cluding French Sailors, with the new raised edge; Walking and Dress Hats, etc.;
prices very reasonable.

Flowers and Foliage--Our superb display of the choicest French Flowers and
Foliage inchides every kind that will be wanted this spring for ladies', misses' and
children's Rats, all at our usuatly low prices, Sep our window display.

Ou regular lices a! Lidies' Kidi Glaves, in ail the noest colouing.ç, uni hi-nid-
cries, fasteners, etc. is raw complete ;alsa ur lines ai Novelties, nany o; which
are confined exclusively to us and cannot be found elsewhere. We earnetly
inv te you to ca l and mepect our stock.

OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU.

St. atherine a and ee Stre ts and Dominiontequare .
aider b>' Mail if you live et a dstaneer if noeettusttsto. ogauaosaiato.

Goodls, every style a miasterpiece, every
asde a study, $1 5.

Very Stylish S1k and Wol Material
for Costumes iin uniquely beautifl ef.
fects and rich combinationa.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Jacket & Cape Novelties
Most extraordinary selling in Spring

Jackets and Capes last week. The
values are unrnatchable, and ladies are
nager ho bav abat the>' know tu be the
latest and beat styles. This week we
expect still greater selling. The best
styles o first Cone and see thent be-

tre they're all sold-

Spring Capts
Ladies' Colored Cloth Capes, in all the

inw coloringe, perforated and pinked
with neck rbching, 96c.

Ladies' Box Cloth Capes in fawns,
drabs and reseda, enbroidered with nar-
row braide and slashed collar, $4 25.

Ladies' London and Paria Pattern
Capes, in Velvet, Applique, Box Cloth,
on silk foaundations and Escurial Lace,
lined with shot taffe-ta and trimmed wit!
mouslin de soie ruchings, up to *50.00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Spring Jackets
Ladies' Colored Cloth Jackets,in fawns,

drabs, biscuits and reseda, lined with
Fancy Colored Silke, $500.

Ladies' Box Cloth Jackets, in all the
newest colorings, with lily collar inlaid
ith velvet and lined with silk, $8,55.
Ladies' Single Breasted Box Cloth

Jackets, searm -piped with satin, slashed
collar, inlaid with velvet, ornamented
vith peau buttons, $10.30.

Ladies' London and Paris Novelties in
fawnds,trabs and biscuits, lined with
shot taffeta or fancy silks, up to $35.00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

New Washing Fabrics
Great activity prevails in this section

of the Big Store. Salesmen's resources
taxed to the utmost ; enthusiastic and
delighted customers make large pur-
chases. Our Wash Fabrics are the hand.
somest collection ever seen in this or
any other Canadian city.

New Crepons
New Fancy Crepons, wide and narrow

bright colored stripes, on white ahtd
colored grounde, with black floral de-
signe, 12c.

French Novelty Crepons
The latest French Novelty in Crepons,

brilliant colored grounds, with Dresden
.,ad Pompadour patterns, very beautiful

(Pts, 14e.

Lineinette Crepons
Nataurial (Ânen Colored Crepon, wide
Ii na.rrow atripes, in the choicest of

rigbr aoîrs, very stylish material for

Bi us s, etc.,

fie S. Garsley GO.)Ltd.
1765 te 183 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

MONTREAL

Du ISTICT SÀVIlNGS B.\NE
The Annual leneral Meeting tof the Stîek-

}ohlers of this Batnk vill bu held ut its office. si.
Janes Street,on

Tusesdauy. 4a5 May mext, at One
r'C'oek P M,

for the reception of the Annual Reports Led
Statements ai the election ofrlirectore.

]ty erder of the Bourd.
MY. BARBEAU,

Montreal, Aprilst,S'7. .Manager.

FOR TIIREE YEARS
WKLL BUT AT

C. Wa Lin dsay's,
2366 St. Catherine Street,

Near Peel Street,

Nov Upright Fiauo
7 1-3 Octaves, Ivory Keys, Double

Veneered Walnut Case, every molern
improvement. Warranted for five years.

Write for Illustrate Catalogue.

(MARIANI WINE.)

The Ideal and Popular Tonie for

8009 BORIN kAoNO EBE
Highly endorsed by the

rIedical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wine glass full three tines a day
Ohildren half the quantity.

" I find nothing as belp'ul as aglas'
of Vin Mariani for brain workers, a-sd
when expending nervous force, i
Mariani is unexcelled."

Joiil ap SozSh.
At Druggists & Faner-ocrs. Avridsubtiti

Laronoe A, WMilon & d.; No
SOLE AENTS FOn CANADRA.

1
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any country, and there can.be litt ac. . MON.TREAL'S SOME FAMOUS SMOKERS
Ied nd e O GREATEST STORE. À bookhaserecenti'been publielidffaa Ie an bas bean tar f boeyomd Lndon by an anonyrnous.writer, and as.ail endursSce wîli a iear m the fol- its contents are 1an amusing cluilowing table, drawn up by Sir E amil- fact and anecdotes relatinton, the Secretary of t e Treasuryt(ý a at n aecits reiang usesh ,*, 'v i:a ceeat pant le ail ils farins andUJieSFA'i

Ireland. iuas ban appropriately na-red 'Tobcîa
Population. Taxes-Percapita. Capital, ih . vatqjuu eEJC.%St Tak."

174-4.413.72S.. £1,q75,21;.... s98 . E543360)of4
154.4OOhO.Ll6),0-..4s. £40ot.OOo 1 1N'1'l f :Igives tht camnes OfYni'mv trIatcelab e mritnswb o'm nnyel feWp

It is evident front ail this that the new celebrities who fntd solace in th 416e.
Royal Commission is bound tu be one of 1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Stree, and mentions Jmes 1. as one of it ear.
the mnet important of the century. The Saiept oipofen1tP.
case of Irelantid cannot be burked.'and if TShakspeare abtained flois eb.
nîcet secure for heuseeometeure a°ofP •of this.antipathy of his royal

juist ice. Tf ani>' a maiet>' ai the plundgr paîrons uI.da

ie restored to her, Ireland wil ienter on YIail >rd4ei'r. praunptly3 n Jes8i>urnea a quotied as sayin,
a new era of prosperit.y.-The London c;arrîutly 'l . -a me aanst a wadknave, atyrnt a Lu
Uniar and a coward, but love h

niverse- cause he removed lRaleigh, who invrzr1
iilthy smoking."

IRISH NEWS. New Black Dress Goods Ben Jnson loved bispipe.
. . __ John Milton swmked each night berote

SIX LIVES LOST. Speelal a"t -tir'n irited to ten caste retiring.
.tof aew Black Dres M oateriats,nI rare Napoleon considered tobaccosmokig

The inhabitants of the little fishing excellence and cxtreniy v lowiraes. a fit habit for aimggards, but Naiel,
village of Annagasen, near Dundalk, the conqueror was prostrated by hiis rat.
bave been cast into deep gloorn and New Dress Goods cigar.
mourning by the news oi a terrible dis- Guizot, the French historian, belie-ed
aster in which the lives of six.flshermen Never showed sbuchgreat stocks of that smoking hai prolonged bis 1lfe tE
were lost, leaving their familes in al- Dreas Gooda. Never gathered s nmuch years.
mnost destitute circumstance4. The of beauty, _ style and gooncres in the Charles Lamb smoked the strongt
facta of the sad occurrence are as fol- ndium price lices. and coarsest tubacco and called il1,
lows: The fleet of Annagassen lelt for The Noeitiea in Silk and Wonl CoorI levening confort" and rnorit
the tisbing grounds near Carlingford Pd Dross Gonds receirveid frni Paris andl cure."
Logt aibout one o'clock on the niorn Berlin excite the admiration of ail ihe Mazzini alv-as kept a cigar brrn:a
ing of M1arch 2nd. Their lines iad Ladies. as ewrote, for inspiration.
be set for the expected catch whbn a Tallevrand uer dn snti and his apolxer
sudden squal cane up and the men de- THE S. CRSLE CO., 1-d. was that it afitlbrd<d a dilioniat a?
terumined co start for home. One of the text for delaying a repily.
boats helonging to Patrick Mathews was Otier lacmous emikers ementiont'i
the irst to turinon the homeward course, Lustrous Moh airs iaimurck, Lord Broughrai, sjîurgî,
uit ver% soon it was noticed tiat the Emerson, Carlisle, Tennson, Gibb)
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